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Jury empanelled and sworn to try the case. 

THE COURT: Gentlemen of the jury: This is a murder' 

case - that is, the charge made against the defendant is murd

er in the first degree. The law requires that in a case of 

that kind the jury must stay together from the time they are 

sworn to try the case until they return their v1erdict. That 

means that from now on you will not be allowed to separate and 

mingle among other people but you must stay together in a body ...... 

and there will be a bailiff who will be with you. At recees, 

~hen we take a reoess here, you will use the jury room. When 

you are taken to m~als you will go in a body with the bailiff, 

and toni~ht you will be provided ~ith ~oco~modations at the 

hotel, in a body_ Just remember that it is 'not permitted 

that jurors in this kind of oase oiroulate about and talk 

with other people. The law is very jealous of the trial of 

a oriminal - or of a person aooused of suoh orime, and is 

very partioular not to let any influence 8& to oome to the 

jury exoepting just the taking of the evidenoe and the pro. 
oeedings that a~e had in the court room. Bear that in mind I: 

i -', 

so as not to violate any of the requirements of the law. 

...You may S"'1ear the bailiffs. 

(Sheriff and ball iff sworn to take oharge of 

the jury.) 

Opening statement on behalf of the-
State, by ¥r. Radclif~eJ'as follows: 

UP.. RAOOt.IFFE: "e expect to be able to aha. tbat the 

defen1ant in this action on the evening of the 20th day of 
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Deoember last, while a guest of Michael Duval, and during the 

progress of some celebrgtion or other that the had over there, 

card. games and 'music., or other entertainment which seemed to 

please them, apparently".i thout any provocation shot Mr. 

Duval e1ther t"lfO or three times w1th a ih1rt,y-two revolver; 

that he hqd been staying at this house for some tllf'O days be

fore. I think ":7e ~"ill be able to show tha t he came to th1 s 

house from n~rshf1eld with this 32 calibre revolver in his 

pocket, loa1ed; that he handled the gun around the h~se 

sev~ral t1mes before the shooting took place; that he ~s 

oaut1oned. by the people 'in the house to put it away, there , . 

was no occ'asion for the u~e of a gun there: ani on the night 

of the shooting they -:rere having.vhat they called a penny-

a~te game and they played a little while. After the game 
j • 


~ ,


broke up ,they had an argument about the value of the ohips, 

this defendant and the d~eased, which apparently didn't 

amount to muoh, but there was some argument over the value 

of the various ohips in this penny-ante game, and after this 

argument the defendant went upstairs and came do~ with this 

gun and without any '"arning com~enoed to shoot at !lr. Duval, 

httting him two or three times. From thEbe wounds lIr. Duv8J. 

died later, either Christmas Day or Cb.::ristmas morning, some

time during the night. 

j. 

~ : 

i .• 

O"ENING STATE'Ol:NT ON B~ALF OF THE 
DEF~N~E, by Mr. O'Connor: 

May it please the Court and gentle:nen Qf 

the jury: B!rst I will say that in thi!5 oa8e there is a def

ense ot insanity as W~ll as a general 4efense of not guilty. 
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As I understand at fllis time what\Til1 be th~ probable test 

imony. it ~ill appe~r that this defendant. Charley Rey. ;UlO 

for the last 10 or 11 or 12 years has be~n a resident of 

the city of Marshfield. and the deceased. lUchael Duval, 
," 

were close personal friends. something in the nature of chums, 

and that that relation between them continued up to the time 

of tha shooting, and so far as the defendant is concerned, 

that 1s yet his feeling for the deceased; that the defenlant 

was also very friendly ~ith the entire family of the dee.ased; 

that he w~s thera at their home frequently; that ther3 is a 

l~r~e n~litiber o!! children in this family, and. when he went 

to the home on some occasions he brought with him candy for 

the children snd made the different ch1ldren presents. That 

some time this fall, or late this summer. Mr. Duval ~ent from 

Marshfield up to Woodruff and there purchased a pl~ce, abou! 

~'!fO miles ",est of the v1l18$e, a part of the l!!!9-_'!Y}ln1;gg
* *,,, . 

down to a little lake; that on s~veral occasions after ~01ng
• m 

to Woodruff Duval r9turned to Marshfield to see and visit with 

the defen1ant, told him ~hat he had done at ~oodruff, about 

the property he had b.-.ught. about the buil<1ings he was putting 

uP. and so on and so forth. very. friendly, ·and invited the, 

defendant to come up and~1sit them when they mored and gtay· 

a fe~ days ~ith them. And. on the last trip thAt Mike" Duval• 
made to !lar9hfield, or at least on the 1 ast occasion that he 

vi si ted \11 t h the d.efendant that Duval' 9 son Rayreond, ""'las ".''1ith 

him; th~t Raymond and his father came to the defendnnt'a 

home or his 11ttle'place of business. By the way. the def

endant has been operating a little grinding shop for ~rinding 

scissora and lawn mowers, and things of that kind. They 
5 

. ,... 
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brought 'vi th them to Ray I s place several butcher kni"le~, to be 

ground, becaus~ there was going to be 90me hog'killing. And 

on that occasion, as well as on former occasions, Duval'urged 

Rey to make a visit to them at Woodruff and to bring alo~ 

with him his little target pistol, and that they would do as 

they ... had ar~und Marshfield, - ~alk ground shoot at targets, 

and at any game they saw, and they w6uld have a very godd time; 

that there 'I)'as never at any time In any form, shape or !llanner 

any trouble, any dispute, any controversy, any ill ~Ill or 

*11 feeli~, or 8 nything other than the very best of feel,~ng 

between the defendant and Duval and Duvalta famIly. 

That on DecembBr 18th, whIch was Saturday - no, the 

19th, whIch was Saturday, the defendant started from Varshfiled 

on the Chicago & North~estern Railway and ~ent to ~oodru!f, and 

arriv~d at ~oodruff in the Rfternoon; thAt the traIn that after

noon ~a. a little late; that Duval had told ~ey the property. , ,
f ,....

he had bought,~ : and where he "-as buIl::1irig the neYtJ19J1L, and de_ 

scribed tt ~s the plac',?E next to those little trees ~Q~_~ 

on that lIttle take. 'It seemed that Duval and Rey had arIv~n 
.....~ III 

through the country on a trip some time previcusly and there 

had been some memarts made by them about this place- So when 

Rey got to 1t'oodruff he walked' ":lP the railro ad. track to ~here 
" , 

__ ,,~~ .... r-...___ ",-+,·_=...,~, ....__d~l'''......~,~<,~",,~,~-_Y~'''''''-'''''_"'~--'< ...~-_-~.- if • • II ......"'~»~"..,._,_~ 

~ert't ,tllat Duval had purchased, was located.. In tbat 
""_Co"-'--> - """r/_:, ,~~,_ ''''_ '":.">-~~';;'""'4.~_'; -'--c..,.~,d.- ., ..... ; Li liii -« . • ...___ 

property ~as an old house on the right hand side of the tract, 
» f.... " iooilll '!OI~_'._ :,.,.___,....~,~,~.., "II",,",,~f i .-". aU: I1J'L-r,lI"-?~""'_7"V"_"'~"''J''''''"'~,';tb'k1... 

~~ on <~~.e,~.~!~,_~~~",~~~e_?~_ .~1!. track w!.!. t~<~_~e!, _hQ!!!'J~s:..l!.t 
cJQ.!,~to the clump of pine and on the little lake. There is 
r· '~,;.,..~. . ''''.''.__"........ """... ~ ___ ~ ....- .--.-:'''-.h~C_'';_!~,£~1'::7,"..".:...-_~_~_... _ • i'fJoo_" 


a private right of \,ay across the railroad track at that poInt, 

where the ORner of this property whc bad lived on the right
t, --'~~:!I¥ - -4 _ ""_~ __ O~V-"_c_'-'--.*·,," _"'~, ___ ~ -.'~.'- ~ ~_-'~~""""'~'Y-~'_~~~""___ ~._.,,,,,,"..,~,,---,..... ,, 

erly ~ h~~",~1ved on t~e r1g~:,.;,,~~~. ;fi~~~h~~.,!i,1!t!?_t;t!s~. used to ' 
__""""'__ _.r_"--,_'""" , 

6 
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hiQ field on the back of the lake. 
go across the track and into ... . 

"--,.•",,,;~'-_"*~~":...:;7~-J!"~"""'''''''~"'''''~~;-_''"'<\.~''~-!'J'''C<''''l(.~';''~_,,~~:,,-.,>;~_,....~._, .........:t_ "-·N.~".f'_'~ ~ ;"C•..;. .~,,,,,,,,, . .!'7 


" And within that field on the back of the lake is where the n~ .,.
~ __"""~"'__"'_~~ • ....~~·>;·_-"";".v.!~,~.,,.,,4';.'''>~'''.__~d_~'''''_~M II 

~.2!.' wag built. ~at_ as,.].!! cpe tg,.1h1a.gld..p:r:1~a.1te,'Qr.os.s.-

.!..l!!. turned..1:r,L:t:9t.ba len go1 ng dmlD t()J'l8l!d the, heft h~, 


two of the Duval childrepl ~.J:lltl.!..9.2.y_aJJ4.. !~..u"tt~fh$1:'1

.' -......,---"'-~~.,.... .. 
recognized him and ran out to meet him, and hailed him as 
.t~ __" ~ ;00" ·-_~_U~._'··i\ -.""iiI'itC~'~~~~-C.l!ti1rl-r M ; "'¥l4iiC"~____~ ... ~""'''''_'_.. -.. 

~~..2...~.C:.!1.~~J.~tL:g.1!l",,,,"~1l<1..s..\!.U9,,,~,.J~!~. The def- ' 

endant walked on with the children to the new building, and 

there found lUke Duval, his son Raymond Duval, and a man 

named Gust Hanson, busy working in the house. 

The defendant is a man O1fer 6a years of age. rt 

a~~ears that he has drank considerable all his life. It had 

been a long, \,earisome trip from Marshfield 'lI'here he t:t:n left 

some time early in the morning until he arrived at Woodruff 

some time about four o'olock, and he was very much -'orn out. 

So atter visiting for a very short time with Duval and the 

others, he told Duval that he was played out - tired out 

words to that effect, Rni that he wmuld like a~fully well to 

have a drink. Duval replied ·~e haven't anything be~e, but 

we might find something up at the house. Tbi s defendant 

brought with him from ~arshfield - carried w1th him this 

pistol or revolver and he carr1e~ With him also a oalendar 

which he was br1n.ging up to "'Mrs. Duval. Outside of that 

he cRrried nothing with him whatever. He had no grip with 

him or package or anything. He went up to~ard the house 

':fith the calendar a1lt1~the two little ohildren, saw '.!rs. 

Duval. They visited for a little While, and he there 

received a couple of drinks. 'Tot long af":'er Mike Duval 

came up and in time Raymond 'Duval Rnd Gust Hanson. That 

? 


I 
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there was some more drinks, and they had supper. Afti'll' supper 

there were several more drinks taken, and finally the old man 

tired ~ut, wnated to go to bed, and theu showed him a bed where 

he was to sleep that night ~ith Mike Duval. 

When Reu ~ent to bed quite early Kike Duval was sit

ting in a chair with one of the children in his lap and playing 

a mouth organ. ,Bey went to seeepJ but had a very bad dream 

which woke him up - scared him; that he dreamed that the house 

was haunted; that he didn't feel right - uncomfortable in the 

place, and that a man had been killed in that house and the 

body placed in a deep hole in the little lake back of the 

house. -This woke him up and frightened him, and as he re

members it he thought it was some warning to him. Duval oame 

to bed very shortly after he woke up, climbed over Reu, got 

in behind him on the back side of the bed, and promptly went 

.to sleep .. Rey sle'Pt very little from that time on, but did 

doze off occasionally and shortly after daylight got up. Mrs-

Duval ~as up getting breakfast. Mrs. Duval and Rey talked a 

little. ~e asked Rey how he slept and hoW' he felt, and he 

told her thli!t he hadn't slept well and didn't feel very good 

something wrong with the place. He didn't like it. He didn't 

think the place ~as right. Finally in the t~lk he expressed 

it by sauing th at he tho~ht the house ":ras haunted, and ~rs. 

Duval replied, -Well, Charley, I have ~ever felt right in this 

place since '.'1e have been here. It never seemed right to me, 

and I will be glad when we get moved into the new'house n • 

There was more or le ss talk and Rey got a drink or two. Fin

ally in duscuaaion about tbe place'end 
' 

Why he felt the way he. 
did he said to Mrs. Duval he hAd had a very bad dre~, but he 

refused to tell hel' what the drea 1I'a8. He said, -Y Will 

R 

, ., 
. 
" 

' 

.'.. 

" ",' 

I 
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tell you to.orrow morning b9fore I leave. I won,t tell you 

today·. Mike Duval then got up and there was more talk 

about h1s sleeplessness and his dreaming, and so on, and. 

sO forth, and they had another drink or two, and they ate 

breakfast. After breakfast the defendant suggested to . 

M1ke that they go down and see the new plaoe. They 'Tent 

down, the two of them, and rrent through. This new home 1s 

a build1ng 24 by 40 on theouts1de. It is built of large 
_'_I"i_.\~~~_~"""""~$ 

s1de. There is a basement that faces the south; .. above that 
~~-~~ u fIi-Y"'~41"" 

house. lYe have no exact plan or plat of the house, but for 
---~ 

the oonv*nience of the oourt and the jury last Sunday -.f1 th 


Mr. Crofoot of Rhinelander, I made a little sketch showing 


ths outline of the floor plan, gro~ floor·as I oall it. 


Th~t is the floor between the seoond stary and the basement, 


and had Ba~ond Duval and his mcther ~nd sister and others 


that w~s there compute and locate as nearly as they could 


on that plat the position of the different persons that were 


present at the time of this shooting. I had a different plat 


prepared and marked 1t up 80 that it would be easier to see. 

. 'c 
t ,-'The new house stands DOt f~~.. _~':".~ the bank o!.v!he _lake,_._~h -; '. 

is quit e a 1.C?~_an~_!!a!";'2!_~.!. The house faces genera2:..~~. 


south. The house has yet been inoompleted. On SUnday, 


December 80th, th!-~ntr.a_~_.Jp.~.!L t~.~.~Jl.ru&J!J ~JUI th.s:2YGD ...the 


basement. There was a stairway from the' basement up to the 

~ _ _ _ _..... lPo 7'~-',",""""-=""'" ~_"'_"'''''~~'''';''_i:"-__'-:''''''''_''''''o_"",~,"_W~__~____ 

iF'una"noor whiCh came up right under the stairs tli~t i'~ 

1M1elated on this sketch and any~.one g01.ng_~.~ __~~ ~_of_~~e. 


house came around through the baaement and the stairs. 

----,------.~--.---~-.------

~"!he' sta1r8indic$)tsd here reached to the seoond story. 

S 
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On th~t dRY th .... Duv!'Il family oOI'!'.menoed to move 

from th~ old house to the new, and some time during the day 

th~re was set up in the new house e heating stove, whioh is 

indioated approximately on this skilltoh. And they brought 

down some Othe~ things but didn't move the cook stove. 

D1i:I:'ing the talk with Mrs. 'Juval, after the defendant got up 

in ~he morning, among other things he told ?Irs. Duval he 

would not sleep there egain, not at that ~lace, and he ~ould 

go to Woodruff and sleep, if neoessary. When he And Duval 

~ot do....n to the new place, and after looking the new pl ace 

over, the talk again reverted to his dream and the way he 

felt, and Duval said it was not n~cess~ry for him to go to 

Woodruff. if he did he would take him down in the OAr so 

thet he wouldn't have to '.Talk, but he would fix him up a 

place 1n the new house forhimo 
1 
i

And there the defendant himself, or luval, suggeBt$d 

that they·hpve a dr1nk, and a pint bottle of:moonBhine was pro

duced. The d. ... fen·i'mt cla1ms t,hat all of thiB li'luor that he 

drank wae moonsh1ne. Mike and the defendant drank the greater 

part of that bottle - that ae the bottle was ne~rly empty, 

leav1ng Bomewhere in the n~ighborhood of three-quarters of 

an 1nch 1n the bottom of it, that either Raymond or Gust Hanaon 

came to the house and the' defendant said there wasn.t enough 

tor the whole tbree and 1f he had any more they had to have 

another bottle. And a second bottle was produced and the drink

inll oomtinued. Tbs.t some time which is not clear to the defend

ant, but he thinks that forenoon - he hAS no - from th~t pOint 

be bas no recollection of what occurred until several davs later. 

That Commencing some time dur1ng Bunday he haa no rqoollectio~ 

ot eati. any dinner or supper. ae haa no recollection- of . 
10 

. , , 

,- . 

" 
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this music or this ca.rd game. He has no recolleotion of,the 

shooting. When he first was arrested, and for a oouple of 

days after he ~as in custoday apparently he _as· unable to 

realize why they .ere keeping him here in ja*l - ~as urging 

the Sheriff to let him out, a~ 90 !orth; th!'!t until 

Wednesd~y after he shooting his mind did not.really begin 

to clear up, but that on Wednesday that on a.ccount of his 

appearp..noe and condition and actions the Sheriff ''":'as afraid 

to trust him ~ith the liberty of tha jail and for two or three 

days kept him closely oonfined in one of the small oells think

ing that he might possibly do hims~lt or some one some injury 

in oth~r #ords, 'fearful of an attempt at suioide. But on 

Wednesday morning the defen~ant was downstairs where the 

prisoners eat l1nd was sitting on a beno~ there. With the other' 

priS(;lIiers present and a man' by. the name of Sam Thornton walk

ing up and down in front of them; that the oODVers~tion be

tween the other prisoners or inmates of the jail had some ~ef-

enoe to money. There was some disoussion going on about money 

and Thornton Was quite emphatio in e~ressing his vie~s, what

ever they ~"ere, walking up and do'"m in front of the defendant, 

and. all at onoe it struok tlie defendant th!!t he had some money. 

And he i8 a very polite old. fellow, and got up and thanked Mr. 

Thornton. H~ said, ayou just reminded me, I have 850 in my 

shoe. I am going in and look. ft Sam Thouaton walked with him 

from that room into thp. cell 1n the cage ~here ~he defen1ant 

sa1d down and took bff his show and there ~as in faot bet~een 

the stooking and the sole ot the foot was two new $20 b111s and 

a 810 bill. Thornton saw th18. He immed1ately notified ~~e 

Sheriff ~nd told the Sheriff to t~k8 '20 down to me, and the 

Sheritt came dO\Ytl ",1th 1t. And the Sher1ff, Rey andmyaelf 
11 

\ . 

~,~ 
','. 

..•. 

... 
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befors th1s had disoussed money, and the only"money that he 

olaimed he had was in a oouple of llttle pooket books, ,.h1oh 

at the time he was arrested was eomewhere ar~und 814 or $15. 

Unttl thls Wednesday he dl:in't seem to have any r~oolleotlon 

of hls $50.;. ADd the Sheriff who turned lt over to me sald, 

ftHe is just ooming tow. From that time on Rey's mind oleared 

up untll n01" as far as I knO\'J I!lnythlng about 1t, he seems to 

be qulte olear he9ded ~ni normal, and I have been able the 

last few days to talj ...t w1th h1m. "and yo":" from some 

t1me on Sunday, and as he th1nks 1t 1s in the forenoon, until 

a long t1me after th1s shoot1ng, h1s m1nd 1s a blank. It w1l1 '-,'J: 

appear that when he was brought 1nto Woodruff he rambled along; 

that when he was flr~t arrested that he den.1ed to Dr. Bubel' 

that he had shot Duval; that at d1fferent t 1me s righ t after 
. 

the sho,.,tt~ he denied he shot anybody, And. when they tDi!l1sted 

. 	 he had ahot, he sa1d • They must bave done somethlng to me. 

I wouldn't have shot unless in self defenBe R • On one oooas1'ono( 

Frank Johnson had hlm 1n h1s restRurant in Woodruff kept after 

h1m to make h1m admit that he had shot Duval, he aft:~r it a 

number of t1mes had been 1mpressed on him, he sa1d, WlIay bel 

did. I had a plstor or revolver, and 1t 1s gone w• Now the 

test1~ony 1s going to be along that line. there are a number 

of people saw Duval at avd after the shooting and there is a 


number of pepple saw the defendant. Rov and 'red Johnson I!lnd 


Dr. Huber landed t~ere at Duvals at about the same time. All 


of them at that t1me talked '.fl th Duval and. talked. wi th Rey. 


For oertaln reasons the Johnsons thought best to rush Rey 


away from there, and did get him out of the houss aa soon 


. IU" they oould take him to "oodruff Where our Sheriff later 


!ound h1m And. took oh arge of h1m. 

12 




It will ap~enr in the evidence th!Jt the deoeased, 

'fichael Duval, exclAimed shortly after. the shooting" "I am 

done for", and that he had a realizing sense of hig i~en1

1ng de~th up to the t1me that 'he d1ed; he made a number of 

st~tements to Dr. Huber and to others, And partioularly to 

John Kelley, the D1striot A~torney of OneIda County as to 

the re-latlonship bet'neen h1mself and his family and t~e def:" 

en1ant, and th9t at all t1me~ the relationsh1p between them 

was the most frtendly. MIke DuVal ooulj not oonoe1ve of 

any reason ~hy his fr1end hAd shot hIm. There was no reason. 

And I thInk 1t Will appear that he said the only th1ng is that 
" 

he must have gone orazy. Dr. Huber part10ularly inquired 

"Was there any trouble bet~ee you about money'· \Vas there 

any argument or d1souss10n or row over th1s oard game? Was 

there any trouble at any tIme 1n four past", and so on and 

so forth, '!fhen he wss there admlnistering to these men and 

trying to ~ake oare of hIm, and the man rea11zIng that he 

was done for, and of course answering truthfully at all times. 

No, no reason. Always the best of fr1ends. 

The t~atimony Will sho" that this defendant is a 

stranger in-this community, but he has l1ved for 10 or 11 or 

12 years 1n the city of Marshfield. He is very well known 1n 

'Marsh:tiel·i. "And .hen I told him he m1ght be able to get some 

character ~1tnesses from here he was w1lli~ to get anyone 

from there, but "fe did subpoena and bring here men ''Tho have 

kno~ h1M; hAd occ~s10n and opportunItIes to see him fre~uently

know "hat hIs conduct was - Wha t kind of man he wss during his 

residence in ~arshf1eld; kn~ ~hat his reputatIon 1s in the 

oommunity - and that test1mony 1s goi~ to be very favorable 

to the defendant. 
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I don I t -,ant to take any mtbre t1me at th1 s t1me. I 


have tr1ed to cover in a General way ~hat occurred and the 


relatlonSh1p between the partles as I understand It. 


I m1ght SAY thls. It has not been sald by either 


at us - that Rey was actlng q11ger that day I As I understand 


1t no", Rey 'l'ent upstalrs in the ~v.en1ng more than once( tltat 


he went upstairs 'vith the Duval boy 11 years old. He 'vent 


up to show h1m to bed, or s~e iii he was, or somethln~ of 


that sort. Thls little ~oy stop'ged near the top of the; 


stairs on the th1rd step, as he indioated to us, and stood 


there unt1l Rey set down on the bed. The little boy told 


me, ~nd 'probably w1ll so test1fy, that whlle he \,as stand1ng 


there watch1ng Rey, Rey looked up and sa~ h1m and told the 


little boy - mind you thls 11ttle oh1ld probably ls one that 


he h~d been g1ving presents to, one that he had come there 

-. ; 

to see before Ch~1stmas - told th1s 11ttle.oh11d to get do~ 

th~re, or get away there, if you don't I w111 shoot you, or 

will put a bullet 1n you, or wOrds to that effact. That 

. the little boy went downsta1rs, said noth1ng to anybody 

about wh~ Sharley had said to him, but for some reason hi. 

tittle brother G11bert, t~ years older, was interested in 

Cha'"ley 'Rey at that tlme, and he "'ent upstairs to take a look 

at Charley, and looked at Obarley. On one oc~asion that l1ttle 

boy told me that Charley had said the same thing to hlm and on 

~nother oocas10n he said no, he hadnt. After that Ch~rley Rey 

oame d07rnst a1r s • They fix th1s time of hls fIrst golng up 

. about eight o'clock. That he ..as do\tn there for about an 

hour. That then he went up again. and at that t1me Gust 

Hanson went up With h1m to sse that he got up all r1ght. 
14. 
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That on that occasion Rey stayed up there somA fe'., minutes. 

Nobod,r paid any particular attention to it, a.nd a9 near as 
.~. 

they can figure, 1t was f1ve minutes or so, may be 10 minutes, 

but only a short time and then aame back, downsta1rs. Rudolph 

Nordley was play1ng a vio11n. Mike Duval ~as also play1ng a 

violin. Jack Busha was playing a guiter or mandolin. Ray 

Duval and Chr1s Hanson, and Cecil Duval and Mrs. Duval and 

some ot the ch1ldren, were in the room. There 1s no part1tion 

1n th1s room, although there are joists set to make wh~t I 

d1s1~nated as bed rooms. '1'ha t Charl ey Rey u.lked around to 


~1 thin some five feet or so, as near as they could place them


selves in mea9uring it out. F1ve, or fivs and a half teet, 


and without a word -,mind you hhere had been no trouble 


before, according to eye ~itnesses, -w1thout a ~ord shot 


~ toward, and probably at, M1ke Duval, his friend. But 

.	before he shot ~f1ke Duval looked to~ard him and saw h1m 


having a revolver and exclaimed -ChArley· or ~ords 1n that 


tone of v01ce, or something in the ~ay of astonishment, or 


werning, or someth1ng, but 1mmed1at~ly atterwards there was 


two shots tired. Duval rushed at Charley and ~ith the ass1st

anoe of others took the revolver away from him and shot the 

,

remain1ng three shots 1n the floor and the door ot th1s heati~ ..stove was open, and he threw the empty revolver in the stove. 


Then, according to the st1mony of those witnesses, Duval pro


c~eded to b~at up Charley Rey, and Nordley skinned out for 


Woodrutf, and Jack Busha started w1th h1s car to get a doctor 


and Dr. HubP.r landed there ~ith1n balt an hnur ot the shoot1ng. 


(Recess for 10 m1nutes) 



.: . 

DR. I ••E. SHIEK, called on behalf of the 

St::tte, being duly sworn, testified.. as follo\'le: 

DI'R1I':C'l' EXA1!! NATION' 
By Mr. Radcliffe: 


Q Dr. Shiek, you live in Rhinel~nder? 


A Yee sir. 


MR. Oteo~NOR: We admit the doctor's qualifications. 

Q On the morning of December 21st last did you have occasion 

to treat one Michael Duval at the Sistere Hospital at Rhine

land"r? 

A Yee air. 

Q What ~ae he suffering from? 

A Suffering from gun-shot wound. 

Q A gun shot wound or more t'~an one? How many timea "as he 

shot? 

A He was shot twice. 

Q Wh~re ~as he shot, doctor? , 
r 

A He bad one point of entrance b~t~een the third and fourth 

ribs in the ohest on the right said, and another gun-shot wound. 

in the abdomen a little below the navel on the left Side, prob

a~ly about an inch a~d a half below the navel on the left aide; 

and another one along.ide .of that, probably about a matter of 

three inchee•. 

Then there were three bullet holes? 

A Th!'!re "rere three openings. 

Q The last t~ openi~e you testified to were produced by 

the !lame bullet. 
16 
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A I never testified to that bAfore. 

Q I was asking yo~ whether they were. 

A ~ea. The last two mentioned were the result of one shot, . , 
.. r . I! 

~ :!i 
~,/;through and through, superficially. 

. ,;~ " 
Q Caussd no damage to' apeak 0 n R'~ 
A N6. It was superficial. 

Q Do you kno~ the course of the bullet that ~ent in the chest? 

A ~eneral direction of that bullet was from the point of ent

rance I mentioned down to the left kidney region. 

Q ~at would it pass through? 

,....A "ass through the lung.. diaphraa, and the tissue su'%'roundiIlg 

the kidney "self, arid kidney. 

Q Would that wound ordinarily produce death? 

A Yes. 

Q Did it produce death in this case? 

A Yes. 
, , 

Q That was the cause of 'neath ~ in this p articul~ case, was 

it? ... 
L' 

A That is wh~t I would say was the cause of death. 

Q Due to he,orrhage or shock? 

A The grouping ot all of those. 

~ " .. 
r .BY '!'HE <10U11T: ... .f.:~ , 

Q ;{0<'1 long di1 he live? 

A Four dave, I believe. 

Q ~as the bullet eitracted? 

A No sir. 

Q Neither be fore nor after death? 

A No sir. 

17 
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BY MF. RADCLI~E: 


Q What day did he die'! 


A I think he died 12:30 p.m. Deoember ~4th. 


Q It 'fAS then on Christmas morning? 


A Christmas morning. 


Q I th:nk you testified that that gun-shot ~ould was the 


cause of deRth in this particular case. 


A I d.o now. 


C~~S E~A'IINATION 
By tlr. O'Connor: 

Q That WBS 12:30 a.m. on Dec~mber 25th? 

A The morning of Deoember 35th. 

o Will you stand up and. indicate on your body. for the benefit 


of the j'~y, where this bullet went in. 


A The p.ntrance of that bullet ~as just about in th-19 region 


here. (Indicating) 


TRE cn~T:A little above thE'! nip-nle1' 

A Just about here. And the 2eneral oO~8e of the bullet 

was do~ in this direction here. The X-ray showed the bul

let in the" Kegion of the kidney. on the left side. 

Q So that it traveled downward and across the body? 

A Do~nward and baCkward. 

Q And the other wound you speak of? 

A The point of entrance ~as just about here. (Indicating) 

This man ~as quite a heavy fleshy man, and this bullet just 

penetrated a short jistance below the skin ~nd. c~me out over 

here, probably a distance of four inches from the PQ1nt of 

entranoe 	to the point of exit. 

18 
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I, 

C, Did you take care of ~:ichael Duval from the time you first 


saw him, up to the time of his death? 


A Yes sir. 

·i~ ,; 

Ho.,. many times dur~ng those four da.ys did ynu see him? 

A ProbRcly -e~ or three times a day. 

Q What 'vas his mental oondi tion during the time you saw him? 

Was he conSCious? 

A YeR, very much so. 

0 

.j 

.,.'.; 

Q Realiz e 1.fh at wa s going on? 


A Yes. 
;. 


Q Di1 he at thAt time reali ze that hisoondi ticn ":1as precar


icus and he probably would.die as a result of this injury? 


A H"l 1id. 


Q That ~as in his mind all the time. Did you yourself talk 

G

'.'1i th Re~, or did you ';,hen present hear Rey tell about this shoot- ~ir!i... ~ 
~:"ing? :;;;·z .; 

A I never met any man by the na~e of Rey. 

Duval, I mean. When you uere there attending to Duval did 

you hear Duval talk about this shooting? 

A Yes' sir. . '.
~:) 
.'''1'': • 
~;.,Q Did you hear him make any statements as to the relationship · :-... 

betwe~n'himself and the man who shot him? ··. 
A I did. t .. 

Q Oan you tei! the' jury and the court briefly the substanceJl 

if you can't remember the exaot words, as to what he said about 

the man ~ho shot him - as to their relationship. 

A He gave me to understand that they were t~e vp.ry best and 

olosest of friends, Rnd it .,.~s beyond him to understand ~hy he 

was sbot. And he had that attitude and maintained i t thro~h-
19 
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out the entire four days that I took oare of him. He did not 

underwtand why this man shot him, nor any cause for its 

Q Did he say that there wasn't any oause for it, so far as he 

knew, or express himself along that line? 

A He did. 

O. Never had. been any trouble between them? 


A ue olaimd not. 


Q During those talks did he say anvthing to you, or in your 


hearing, as to whether before this shooting Rey e~hibited a 


revolver, on that day? 


A No. 


Q You didn t hear any of that?·

' 

A I didn ' t hear anything of that •. 

Q Among other things, did Mr. Duval, in explaining the relation

ship between himself and Rey, say to you, or in your hearing that 

Rey had given to him and also to his Wife each $5 for a Christmas 

pzoesent? 
~ . ~ 
. ,~. 

A Ko. 

Q You say th~t fluring all of this time :lr. D1lTal realized 

his oondition and ap~roaching death? 

A He did. 

. .'; 

JOHI BOUSKA, oalled on behslf of the 

State, being duly sworn, testified as fo~lo~s: 

DIRF.CT EXA~rrNATION 

By Mr. Radoliffe: 


Q ~r. Bousha, you live in Woodruff? 


.A Yes sir. 


Q On the night of December 20th last. where \fere you? 


A I ~a8 in Woodruff and I ~as a180 ~ut to the home of ~1ke BaTalo 

ao 



Q You "l'ere out to the horne 0 f ~Uke Duval? 

A Yes sir .. 

Q What were you doing out there? 

A Why" he came into town and uttfulixM invited me out, I 

imagine about eight, a quarter after eight" in the evening. He 

said he had a friend there from Marshfield. We were playing the 

guitar and violin" I and a friend of mine. He said "Bring your 

instruments along and we will have some music". So I rode 0'1t 

in hi s car to his home. 

Q You didn't have your own car? 

A No sir. 

Q How long were you out there? 

A I imagine about a quarter after eight when ~e left town.. 

It is only a 10 minute ride. I think about 1;he t1me th at I 

came for thA doctors must hAve been about 9:30 or so. 

Q You were cu t th~re about an hour And a half. 

A NOt I wouldn'tsay that long. Possibly an hour, an hour 


l!lnd a qaarter._ 


Q What happened ~ile you ~ere out there? Was there a oard , 

game going on? .' 

A When we got out there tire played a fe\, pieces~ 


THE OOOPT: Thet is musio? 

A Yes. We had instruments there" violin and guitar. And .. 
then somebody suggested we play some penny-ante. So \1'e set 

down to the dining room table. I thlnk I set down and played 

15 or 20 mlnutee posslbly. The son he had 50 oents and he wanted 

to-know lf he oould get In. We said yes, so he ~ot ln the game. 

So I looked at my chips. Ihad 15 oents more than I st!-lrted. 

I handed them to ~r. Duval and walked over to ~r. Nordly and 

sald, "L~t's play some more musl0·. So we started playing
21 
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again. A few minutes after that I reoolleot ~tke Duval got 


up from tt e +able also, and he hAd a violin. He c~me over 


and started playing with us. 


Q Was Duval playing at the penny ante? 


A Yes. 


Q Was Charley Rey also? 


A Yes. 


P Playing penny ante? 


A Yes. 

~. : 

Q Had the game broke up at the time Mr. Duval ':rent over to 


start playing too? 


It It broks up after I ~uit playing. 


Q Do you know whether there \fas any argument over the value of 


the ohips? 


A I heard the boy tell me after\vards that-


THE O~URT: Only what you yourself heard. 

A No, I rl.idntt hear no argument lDyself. I heard them 

talking. I ~as playing. There ~as no lengthy argument 

so that I ooVld .aar what they were talking about. 

Q There was na lengthy argument, so that ~ there had been 

any you would have heard it. 

A Yes. 
£ .

Q Wh~t happened ~hile you were playing. .... 


A Well, firet thing I knew this defendant was dOl'm there 


with a gun and Shot two shots at ~val whils he was staning 


there playing the violin. 


Q ~ag he standing up ~hen he was playin~, Or sitting down? 


A Standing up. 


Q Where·vas you, standing up? 


'A Sitting down. 
22 



Q Where ''Ta.s N'ordley? 


A He ~as sta.nding up. 


Q '9hat happened I'Ifter he fired the two shots? 


A As olo~e as I oould see he grabbed the gun out of his 


hands. 


Q Who did? 


A Duval- He walked to. the stove and pulled" the trigger 


and exploded the rest of the shells in the ohamber. I thought 


t 'here 11as three • He told me only two - and threw the gun in

to the stove. 


Q Where did he fire this gun off? 


A Aside of the heating stove. 


Q In a coal bucket? 


A Into the coal scuttle. 


o Was there any marks on the floor of bullets? 

A Never could find any. 
'-.-:~ 

.:: "' ,,<-<~Q You don't kno''1 where the two bullets were discharged. 
~·,c'.

r~~A No. They mjg ht have been into the fire pot of the sto'fe.< 

It is a heavy heating stove similar to that in a depot. 

0 Coal stove? 
,....A Yes. -.-~ 

Q What did he do ,,1 tb the gun? 
j' 

A ThroW'ed it in~o the open door - into the tire. .. .. ... 
Q Into the stove? 


A .ea. 


Q What happened then? 


A Why, he h1t this man. 


Q Hit him? 


A Yes_ 


Q _any times? 33 
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A qe turned around to me after he was shot, and he says, 

ItI am done for·, and,then he hit this man so that he fell 

into the corner of tbe building, and I turned around to 

his son and said, ·We better get into that car and get a 

doctor". So his son drove the lar and I came to Woodruff 

and oRlled up Dr. Huber and told hilt to meet us at John ," 

son's restaurant so that we could dlract him to the place. 

The doqtQr oame in a few minutes~ and the coy ~eft his 

car standing in town and went with the dootor to show him 

the way out, and I went out with the two Johnsona. Roy 

Johnson 1s deputY Sher1ff over there. I rode out in his 

car. 


Q How many times did Mr. Duval strike the defen~ant? 


A That I oouldn't say. 


Q Were yGU excited about that time? 

f 

A N~turally, the f1rst t1me I ever seen a man murdered. 


It all happened about a minute. 


Q That wae your f1rst t1me at akil11ng then?" ! 

f· ...A Tee_ 	 , 
"j;, ... 
" .1-;' 

Who all were present then at that t1me? Can you ,name 

them? 

A The fY1ily, and lIr,. Yordley, Gust Hanson. That '''as all 

there WRS there at the time. 

Q In the family of Duval how manY'were there? 

A There ~aa ~s. Duval ~nd the daughter Celia, h1s son Ray

mond, the little bay. I don't know whether they wer e r1gh,t' 

in the room or oft in the other roomo It 18 a loUR room 40 



feet long. 


Q Ho'·v many of you were playing music? 


A ~Ygelf and ~~r. .~rdley and Duval. 


Q WAS there any drinking of moonshine or other liquor? 


A :\Iot while I was there. 

, 

Q Do you know how many there are in this family, of your 

0"1l1 knO'l'J'le~e? 

A They tell me 11 children. There is 10 at home, and a 

daughter mnrrked in Marshfield. T never seen her. 
. .~ 

Q How long hRd you know !(r. Duv!'!Il before he died? 


A I met him some time la-::t July - the first part of July. 


Q When he came to Woodruff? 


A Yes. 


Q What ,.,as his business in Woodruff? 


A He '~as building that summp.r home there - intended to put 


up some cottage~. ~e had 126 acres of land he intended to 
"~,..~;.r.. ",,~_ ·"",~"",~,·.".:",~,L;$.:"-~1OIk:r.__~~,,,..._~ ~~~_1"'<~~~""~-",.~,,, 

f a~~,~_that_~.~, .~ri$~~.!&JL!~rl71. 


Q A lot of this land cle~r~dl 

...~ 
..A qUite a ~ood deal. 


Q Did you hear any oonversation by this defendant at the time 


of the shooting, or did you hear him say anything at the time 


of the shooting or i~ediately after? 


A !lo, I didn't. 
 "'" 
Q He didn't ssy a word? 


A No. 


Q There "ms nothing said by him before he shot' or after? 


A Not that I heard. He might possibly spoke but I dijntt 


. hear him. 

Q Did you hear him say anything after you c~me back with the 

eloctor? 
25 
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A He set on the floor there, and his face 7l'as covered ','Vith 

blood. I cll'ln' t recoll~t now just 'vhl'!t he did liJay. I know 

~e ~icked him up off the floor - the Deputy Sh~rifft and tock 
~ -~... 
'r-~ 
t. -,him out. 
·c~~ 

q Did you see him in Woodru~f shortly after the shooting? (; ~ 

A No sir. f~l;.", 

~~:-! 

Q You never saw him after that evening until today? '1
t-j

A No sir. I stayed there until ab0ut three o'clock in the t;',
£,;,
~:t 

!'"~
morning. I think by that time he had left Woodruff. f:.; 

! 0

r.: 
"<i.i_.,..;t.

;··iBY T'HE ('(')U'RT: 
.'~ 

Q. Where ,i.id the blood coile from the t "e.s on his faoe? t;
k':;

A App~rently like he was bruised on the side of his he~d. f.,.'1 '" 
ff: 
p~Q From the blood from Duval? 
~"r""A ! don't know ~hether it ~as - the way it looked to me ~~( r . , 

;'~when he hit him he kind of hit him from behind he fell into .'e::~ 

t :;~% 
.~ ,the corner. Whether he hit him and bruised him I oouldn't .'to; 

~~~ 

say. It. appeared to me that he hit him from the rear - in 
! 

'Ii'.
f 

'r~' 

the b?ck. I
\ .'~' '" 

Q ~ere these logs in this building hewn flat on the inside? 
j 

----------------~~ '-:-. 
,.~A Yes. 

I 

Q chinked in between? .... f'. r .' , .. 

A Yes'; 
., 

.. .. 
~ 

Q Stl~l an opening. The ohinking di·:1n't come out flush 1Ti1h '.;

• 
'~b'" 'lIi-. $1 ;, .....-li" ., =~'*"",_~ 

the lot? 


A Yee quite an opening. They were chinked with oakum and 


rags. 


(') The edges of these loliZ's "here hS"t'ed t"I'ae inclined to be a 

__-._,....."t~'~ ~ ~.~
, .. __ k- _',. "" __ ,_.-v_,,__________________._......_ 

t;~,tl~ !!harp in plaoes? 
.,~, .-.,~..~..~.,-,..~~.,.'.-,-- 
Yes. 36 
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Q Mi~ht cut or brui se a faoe? 


A rt is possible all right. 


Q Then you di~n't hear this defendnnt make any statemant 


either before or after the shooting? 
 .. 
A No sir. 


Q ""as he talking at the oard table? 


A Talked a fe~ ~ords in the routine of the game. 


Q Nothing out of the way? 


A No.' 


Q .as there ~.ything pecu11ar about h1s aotions ~t the oard 


g!!l'lle? 


A Not that I oould see. 

"':" : 

Q Was he very drunk? 


A Didn't ap'9~ar to be. He t~ked to me. I "as introduoed 


to him. T only said a f4w words to him. He seemed to be 


~ll right - apparently all right. 


Q You di in 't nqtioe .RIlY strange peo'111arit ies about his talk 


or actiqns? 

, . 
r :

A Yo. \ 

Q And he \Tas not very drunk, you testified too? 


A He didn't seem to stagger any. I don't know. He might 


have had a few drinks. 


Q Not drunk enough to 9tagger? 


A I didn' t see him etagl2'er any. 


CROSS EXA'nNATION 
By Mr. 0 I Conno r : 

Q ~r•• Bousha, referring to "Ixhibit 1". 'ou reoall ':orhen 

Mr. Crofoot ~nd myself .ere at Duval's last Sunday? 

A Yes. 

Q And you ~ere present when We ~ere taking measuremen~s and 
27 



trying to mRke an outline sketch on this piece of paper? 


A yea. 


Q 'Referrlng to thlsllExhibit 111. The!;e is a figure 1 


surrounded by a red'rlng in line tTith three others_ ThAt 


is indioated on the side as Mike Duval. Ig that about the 


pl"'o e :Mlke ;'Jas standlng? 


A Yes_ 


o Above that the figure a, about five f~et a~ay, 7as that 

',There Rey 'l'las~t the time you saw him at the time he shot? 
, ' 

A That is ~hat r would" think. 

THE COtJR'l': 1Ifas Duval standIng or si tt ing ';'fhen the shot 


wes fired? 


A Standing. 


Q And Rey was standing? 


A Yes-

Q Number 5 represents youreelf. You were sitting on the ohair? 


A Yes sir. 


Q No. '8 represents Cella Duval. She ~as al~o sltting-on a 


ohair nea.r you. And 7 i8 Rudolph Nordler, ~ho was standing up? 


A Yes. 


Q Ro. 3 is Roman Duval Who was al tting near the table - No. 8 


lIrs. ~Uke Duval, who ffas sitting close·to Roman near the table, 


- and No. 4 \Tas GU8t Hanson as Gust shO\Ted it was at th'3.t time. 

!bese are supposed to be appr~imately th' posltions of the dif

ferent persons as you and the Duval f!'!lDily rem3mber them? 

A Yes sir. 

Ovor here is the circle marked "Stove". Tha.t is intended 


to represent the position of the heatin~ ~tove on the Sunday, 


Deoember 20th. at the time of the ahooting_ Was that about 
28 



right? 


A Yes. 


QAnd the ohtmney is as it is indicated h~re. -There i9 the 


stairs that goes up into the second floor. l'lnder tbi s was 


t~e sttirway going domn into the basement? 


A Yee. 


Q There was na partitions inside of this big room at that 


time? 


A No. 

Q But thexe was, as indicated here, some 2 x 4 joists .put 

up where it was inttnded to close off this room that I hage 

marked bed room? 

A Yes •. 

Q The entranoe on that day. to get into this plaoe, was made 

through the basement, was it, and up through the stairway 

under this 3tairttay• This door was not used at thAt time, 

. and this door was the door from the ground? 

A Yes. 

The door on the south of this room opened out one story 
.... I .. 

from th'!1 ~round l,,'Iel on tha t side? 


A Yes. 


Q rhis is the measure and the sketoh and sug~estions of 


yourself•. Ray Duval, Celia Duval and Gu,t Hanson. 


A ves sir. 


o And I _.ltBve also Mrs. Duval as to some particular things 

at that time. and was made last summer in the Duval home? 

(No r~y) 

EXAMINATIO~ BY TR! Court: 


Q At the time when you were playing oards at the table, was 


Rey playing near you? 

29 
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A One of the boys Bet bet~een h1m and me. Orig1nally he 


was until the boy set down. 


Q You ~ere at the same table though? 


A Yes, dining room table. 


Q D1d he address any of those around' the table by name? 


A I think he spoke to the daughter. 


Q called: her by name? 


A I don't remember "{hather he c plIed her - what he d1d speak 


to her. 


Q Did he r."cognize ·"ho Duvql 'Tas? 


A Apparently did, yee. 


Q -as Duval playing? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Was there any diffioulty on his part in kno;Ting \tho '.,as who 


around that table, so far as you could see? 


A Not that I coulf
I 

see, no sir. 


o· . D1d he play in the ordinary way? 


A Apparently, yes. sto~. They were all talking and visit- 

ing around. - talk1ng who got 5 oents and 10 oents, and,31ything 


like that, like they generally do in a game of that kind. 


, Old he refer to himself at any time, so far as you know? 


A Not that I remember,·~ siro 


.. 
IIAMINATION BY \m. O'CONNO~: 

o About this oard game. You say no~ that the oard game 


lasted about 15 minutes? 


A Well, I won't gay that. That fs gbout as I be11eve, about 


15 - 20 mlnutes. 


Q Do you reoall talklng about the oard game to me? 


A Yes sir. 
30 



Q At that time did you say it ;oras just about five minutes? 

A It "ras longer than that. About 15 minutes. 

Q \liThat you said to me at the t~me you were talking about 

it before - at the time you and I were talking about it ..: 


A I said a few minutes. I don't re~ember that I stated 


any partioular time. 


Q You don't recall me trying to have you fix the time, and 


you said about 5 minutes? 


A No, I don't recall that. Possibly I di:i. 


Q You ';'Iere at Duval's house -:ruite a little since the 


family came? 


A That was the second time, I think. 


Q That "\"Tas the seoond. time? 


A Second or third time. 


Q I understand that Celia and you was keepin~ oompany, i8 


that true? 


·A I har41y think so. 

THE COURT: TS t~t material? I donLt think ~~ ought to 

go into that. 

THE WITNESS: I have got a daughter as old as she is. 

Tm: COURT: I don,t think we ought to go into that. 

EXAlIINATIOtf BY MR. RADCLIFFE:, 

Q You testified you quit belore the game broke up, didn't you? ... 

A Yea sir. 

o You didn't playas long as the rest? 

A No sir. 

E1AMINATION BY YR. O'CO~NOR: 

Q The testimony was that the game 	broke up \Yhen Y01 quit, 
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but that ~l1ke Duval did.n'·t start playing the mustc until a 

little while after. 


A No. They were !3till playing when I quit. I quit a few 


minutes b.,fore they quit. 


RUDOL~H NORDLEY, called on behalf of the 


State, being duly sworn, testified as follo~s: 


DI~~CT ~XAUINATlON 
By l~r. l)lldoliffe! 


Q You live" in ~oodruff? 


A r do now, _hile I am warking there, yes. 


Q How long have you lived in and about Woodruff? 


A For the last t~o aonths. 


Q HOVI long have you lived in and around Woodruff? 


A About 20 years.. I thought you meant the last time since 


came back. 


'Q Where iVere you on the nigh t of December 20th last? 
., 

« 

A In Woodruff. {, '. 
5 '. 

J.Q, Where were you, did you say? , t '" 

A I \fas at Woociruff. 

Q Where -:rere you in ~he evening, after supper, .after eight 

o~olock? 

A I was changing clothes. Getting my working clothes ready 

and ~hang1ng clothes. Mr. Duval invited me to aome up there 

for a visit and s.,e his new plaae and bring my v:!.olin along. 

Q Mr. Duval invited you up to his place? 

A Yes sir. 

Q And bring your violin along? 0 

A Yes sir. 
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Q You \1a.a.t? 


A I ';fent. 


Q About '.That time \"88 it when you got up there? 


A We lett about eight otclock, or 10 atter eight, I judge. 


Q What lid you do after you got up there? 


A We played a fe~ tunes. 


o After that "That did. you do? 


A Why, they played a little game of cards, and I was tuning up 


the guitar and playing on that a littla. 


Q You didntt play cards at all? 


A No sir. 


o Did you talk wi th this defendant at any time during that 


evening? 


A No. 


Q. ~ere you introduced to him? 


A I \fas. 


Q Did you hear him talking to t he other people there? 


A No, just ordinary talk. 


Q ~as there anything peouliar about his talk or his actions? 


A 110. 


Q "'!I!S he very frunk th!t night? 


A 10, he diinlt act that ~ay while I was there. 


Q He didn't stagger? 


...A Not that I seen. 

Q Were you drinking that night? 

A No. 

Q Did you see anybody else drinking any moonshine there that 

ni'!ht? 

A Not ~hile I ~as there. 

Q How long di·i. you stay there? 
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A I think about a~ound 30 minutes - 15 - something like that. 


Q 1'Ilh at happened 'mile you "lVere there? 


A Why- We ~.,~ splaying, the three of us. 


o Who 1118S that? 


A ~~. Duval and Mr. Bousha and myself. 'fbi s Jlr. Rey .ient to 


bed and he c~me back. 


Q ·Went to bed, you say? 


A He ~ent upstairs. r don't know'Whether he want to bed or 


not. He went upstairs, and he came back. And I wa.sn' t facing 


him, but first thing I know there was shots fired. 


Q ,You didn't see h~mwhen he firei them? 


A No sir. 

Q You don't know whether he fired them or not. 


.A ~ellJ I seen Uro Duval take the gun away from himo 


Q How many 3hots were there fired? 


A Well, it sounded like.two to me. But some says three. 


So I was excited. I couldn,t tell. 


Q It sounded like two to you? 


A Yes. 


o Who did these shots hit, if an'Tbody? 


A How? 


Q Do you tnow ~ether thp,se shots took effect in anybody? 


A No, not th~t I know of. 


'!"A''E Ct')TTR'!': 'las, anybod.y shot ... hi t - by those bullets? 

A 'fr. Duval. ..
Q Did !·lr. Duval fall down "'1hen he was shot? 


A No. 


Q What did he do? 


A ue wrestled the gun away from 1r. Rey. 


Q Wh "t :i1d he :0· then? 


A He fired the rest of the pullets into the stove - or about 
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the ~tove. I iidnlt see him thro~ the ~un in, the ~tove. 


Q Did yoU see it taken cg.t of the qtove? 


A No. 

I·.... 

Q Did you jJ ee ~ny of the fight that occurred after that, or 

any blows struck? 
" , 

A Mr.,-Duval, I guess, struok hlm. 


Q Where did he strike hlm? 


A ! think lt was on the ric;ht hand side here. 

\ 

Q. Where dld he fall, .this Hr. Rey? 


A rt seemed to be 011' er to14'ard thAt oorner. 


Q Th::lt is ~est. Don,t get mlxed up. 


A Over here. 


Q In the southeast oorner instead of" the southwest corner, 


was It? 


A I meant the place up there. 


o Did his head h1t the wall, or don't ~ou kno~? 


A 'I couldn't say_ 


Q You d~in't see him when he tell. Wh~t was the matter,: 


were you pretty exclted? 


A I "fas. 


Q Dld you hear this defendant say anything at tbe t1me of the 


shoot1ng , or e ft er? 


A No. 


Q Dld you s~e him atter the shocting? 


A I ~ent to town. 


Q Well, he ~ent to town 9fter whl1e too, didn't he? "'1'asn't 


he taken to town? 


A Yes-


Q ,Dld you see hlm in to\fn? 


A No. 
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Q You :ii..1n t t see him after he '.7as in to;.vn? 


A No •. 


Q Where did you go aft~r the shooting? 


A I ~ent down the track, in case th~ car ~as stuck in the 


sno~ drift. I went on tbe track to get the doctor. 


Q You didn't hear this defendant talking in the car? 


A No.·' I was sittinga'\Vsy over' on the other side. 


Q. Were you introduced to him? 


A Yea, I was ',Then I \Tas first meet him. 


Q Was his conversation normal? 


A Yes. 


o Nothing strange about his appearance or looks? 


A Nothing that I cOllld see or notice. 


Q Did you hear any argument bettYeen him and anybody there 


that night? 


A No. 


Q There Vias no quarrel or dispute about anythi~ that you 


hea.rd? 


A Not rrhite we was there, no. 


Q You 1i·in't play oards there that night? 


A No sir'" .... 


Q You were playing most of the time? 

A Yes. 

Q What went on in the card game you don't know !Ulything I!bout? ... 

A I couldn't say. 

Q You left there 1mmedi~tely after the shooting? 

A Yes. 

Q Never saw this defendant in Woodruff after the shooting? 

A No. They ~ad him in the other part of the reetaur~nt. 

Q You didn't go in ~ere he ~as? 
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A No sir. 


Q This was on a Sunday night, ~'as 1 t? 


A Yes. 


(Recess until 2:00 p.m.) 

....... 

(Court re-convened at 2~OO n.m.) 

CRO~S ~AMINATIOK 
By Mr. OtConnor 

Q Mr. Nordley, ycu say that you have lived around Woodruff 

for about 20 ye~rs? 

A Yes. 

Q You occas10nally take a drink, do you not? You dr1nk a 

little once in a wp11e, dontt you? 

A Once in a greAt while, yes. 

Q When you get around with your friends in parties, why YOu: 

take a dr1nk, don,t you? 

A Not lately. 

Q How long singe ln reference to this shootlnY, affalr. You 

have drank a little at t1mes slnce, haventt you? 

A Only a little beer. 

Q - -Befors the shootlng affal r dld you use to drlnk a 11ttle .. 
,-hen you "'ere l!ronnd ;Yith the boys? 

A I wasn't around before that. 

Q Di-tn't you use to drinknt times? 

A Yes, at tlmes, yes. 

Q But on thls partlculv occaslon at thls Duval party you 

didn't drink anythlng at all; is thai It? 
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A No sir. 

" .
ELIZAB!o':TH DUVAL. called on behalf of the 

..-

" , 

St~te, being duly'porn, tS3tified as follcr.rs: 

DrRmCTEXAlnNATIO~ 
By Mr. Radcliffe: 

Q Y~u are the «ife of Michael Duval, are you] 

A Yea sir! 

Q Where do you live? 

A JUAt a mile out of Woodruff. North of Woodruff - or 

Q In Vilas County? 

A Yes sir. 

Q When did you move there? 

A 'tne 22nd of November. 

Q The 2200 of November? 

A Yes sir. 
,

Q Where did you come 
, 
from there? 

A ,From Mqrshfield. 

Q From the city of Marshfield? 

A No, wewae just about three m1les south of Kars~f1eld on 

a farm. 

In what town? 
. ;. 

A Town of Cameron. 


q Ho'" long did yot live there? 


A ,Not qu1te three years. 


Q ~At ~BS your business there? Farm1ng? 


A Yes sir, far.ming. 


Q Do you kno¥l the defendant in this action? 

3a 

http:follcr.rs


A Y'39 sir. 


Q Ho:' long have you knOifn him? 


A I believe about t,ive - six yeare. 


Q Where did you come trom when you ~ent on this tarm? 


A We l'faa living on the no-rth side» a mile out - out of 


.rArshfield. 


Q How long be ve you lived in the neighborhood of '·farehfield? 


A About eight years, that ~'1e movej to Marshfield~ 


o You kne~ this man-


A Yes sir. About I knew him pretty near that long ever since 


we moved to the city. 


Q The defendant. You knew this defendant About eight years 


pretty nearly? 


A Something like that. Seven or eight years. 


Q DLi he frequently Vi9it !It yo"r house? 


A Yes. he used to oome over. not so often. but he came once 


in a ·11llile. 


o was he considered to be a friend of the family? 

A ~es sir. He alVla'ys came and played with the children. 

Q Made himself at home? 

A Yea. 

Q When did he oome to your pl~oe at Woodrbff? 

A That was the 19th of December. 

Q On a Saturday? 

A On a Saturday. yes air. Juc;t bAiore supper. 

Q. What time did he get there about? 

A I ehould judge about five or a little better. 

Q Tn the afternoon? 

A Yes air. 
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Q Where '.vere you living ''It that time? 


A We were living in the old house. Th.'~t is on the left hand 


aide. 


Q On the north aide of the road is this house. 


A Yes. I am a little turned around. I guess on the north 


side. 


o Ho~ lonv, did you stay in ~hRt house? 


A ~~ mov,e:! there the 28nd of November and \,e stayed there 


until the same dl1Y. On a Sunday afternoon '.fe st:uted to move 


over there, on the 20th of Dec~mber. 


Q On the 20th of Deoember, in the afternoon, you started to 


oocupy the new plaoe? 


A Yes,jul3t so that 'Ire oould get along. 


Q You moved some of your stuff over? 


A Yes. 


Q Did ~~ stay th~re until the ni~ht of the 20th? 

, . 

A yes. 


Q Were you th~re the evening of tha 20th? , . 

! .5" 

A Yes. 


Q ~as·thi~ defendant there? 

.< 

A Yes sir. 
f· • 

0, Did he know you thl 20th? 

, .A Yss. ... 1 

o Di:1 he oall you by name? 


A Yes. P.e spoke to me after I came up there. ~i9hed us all 


kind of luok in our ne~ homs. 


Q Did he kno~ the ohildren? 


A I don , t knOif • You see it was just sup'er time. I don't 


kno"\'f 71hether he paid much attention to the ohildren or not. 


Q 	 You don,t know whether he oalled.any of t~ ohildren by name 
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or not? 


A I don't kno~. I think he dId. I don't know for sure. 


It 'was suPper tIme and I was busy gettIng supper. 


I)' Do you kno'''' \fhether he t:!llked ""'Ith yO:lr husband or not? 


A I thInk he dId. 


Q DId he call hIm b~ name? 


A I am quite sure he did. Of course, I didn't pay much 


attentIon. 


Q You bad supner in the new house that nIght? 


A Yes air. 


Q Who all were th~re at that houee that evenIng? 


A Well, ~hen ~e first moved there of course there wasn't 


just the famIly there, and hIm. But after supper then MIster 


went do\m and got Jack Bousha J:\nd this Wordley. 


Q W~a there anybody else? 


A Ho, not then. 


Q D 0 you know a m~n by the name of Gust Wagner? 


A No. 

Q 


A Gust Hanson. He was working for us all summer. 

I 

Q ""ss he there? 


A Yes, he was there. 


Q You all had supper in the new house? 


A yea sir. 


Q 1Ih~ hapnened after supper? 


A After 9up~er MIster t"Tent up town and ~ot those t~'o f91lo..,.9, 


an·j they 'brought the vIolIn along, and they ,vent Ilnd pltlyed after 


they c~ 'back, you see. When 'Uke w8,nt to tcwn to get them 


fellows I went and took the baby and I put the baby to sleep, 
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and I laid do'lVll with the baby. When I laid dalwn with the baby 

it ~ust have got late before I got up. I just got up a little 

while before this happened. But I know when he oame b~ok from 

to~n they took the violins-

Q What were they doing? 

A They were playing the v~o11n and the gujtar. 

Q Was there a oard game going on some of the t illle? 

A Yes, a little while. But I '7asn't up. I was laying down 

•with the baby when the card ~ame was. h .; 

Q YO~J didn't hear anything that took pl3.oe in the oard ~ame? .' .(; 

A 10, I didn,t. When I did I set do;v,n and was reading the 

newspapers. I didn't pay much attention to the oard game at 

all" 

Q While this musio was going on did anything unusual happen? 

A ~y, no. They '.fere happy, and they were playing. 

Q Nothing unusual happened. 

A Why J no. rlot unt il aft erward when this fello'W '"ent upstairs 

and oame down. 

They \Jere play1ngthen? 

Surs, they were playing then. too. But this was right away 

when they oame baok from down and they were playing. Of oourse 

they had a li~tle oard game. Of course this fellow went up

stairs. ,~hey were fighting before thAt.• ·This fello... WillS 

sitting by the table-· .. 
MR. FL1DCLIFFE: . Just a moment. Answer the question. Was 

there anything unusual

~rn. Q'r"I1N'10R:· I am afraid this \fitness is testifying to 

eomethfng she heard from others. She ",'1'as laying down and ~'as 

not at the card game, and now she is testifying about -,hat was 

going o~efore the card game ani during the o.tlrd gameo 
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T'HR ~"'URT: Now just answer the question, and don't talk 

"'bout so:nething el 913. 

Q Was there anythin~ unusual hRppened at any tim~ during 


the time that theae men were playing on the violin? 


A No. 


Q Nothing unusual happened. Your huaband wasn't shot or 


a n~rth 1 nl2';? 

A : 

Q re th~t anything unusual? 

A Yes, that ~as. 


Q There ~as something unusual happened then? 


A Yes, that night, surely. 


Q Dld you see th1s shoot1ng? 


A. Yes. .: 

Q Who 'Ud the shooting? 

A Charley Rey. 

Q Ho~ manv :shots did he tlre at your;husband? 

A Two, that is what r heard •. 

Q Dld your husband fall do~ When he was shot? 

A Yes sir. 

Q Wh.n 11d he 'do after he was shot? 
, ' 

" 

A He took the ~un, aw9.'( from him, and he went up to the stove 

and emptled the rest of the' shells into the ooal pall alongs1de 

of the !5tove. He emptled three shots and then he took the 

gun ~nd "raw it into the gtove, and then he went over !nd give 

thls ~ello":7 a liok1ng. 

Q Ho'!' many time s did ae hit th1s man~ do you know? 


A r oouldn.t say. 


Q More than once? 


A Ye., I th1nk two or three t1mes. But I oouldn't say tor· 
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sure just ~~~e~ly. ~!~ 'ms awful exei ted. 

o When he \'f~9 hit? 

A 


Q W~re you in the room? 


A W~llt you see the boy grabbed ~his fello~, and then he 


grabbei t~e gun a6ay from him. When the ehoot1ng ~as going 


on he ;rabbed. this fello\! ,luiok and ':fas holding him up. 


Q Your boy grabbed this man? 


A Yes, so that Uister oould take the gun away from him. 


Q When he ~as hit dld he fall down in the corner of that room? 


A' Yes, he -as layl~ down, I guess, in the corner. 


Q In the corner to the 13ft, as you go in.the east door of 


the house? 


A Yes. In the southeast corner. 


Q You don't know: whetl1ier he hit hls head on the ~Tall or not? 


A ~ro, I couldn t t say. I ':"Tasn't paylng much 8 ttention. I \9'8S 


all eccited. 


Q H~ dldn't ~alk ~ith you that eveni~? 

A No, I dldntt'g~t to geehlm at all. 

Q I mean before the shooting. 

A A llttle, yes. 

Q Did he call you by name? 

A Why, no. I don't know. He didn't say much an~ay. 

Q Did you hear any trouble there bet',;een this defen;lant and 


your husband? 


A No sir, not at all. 


Q Did you see this gun at any time b~fore the time of the shoct

1ng? 




, ..,i 

,
.r ·r 

q You never kne'.'l he had. a gun unt il the shooting? 

A No, I did.n't. 


Q Did Mr. Duval ever have any trouble \11'1 th him at Marshfield, 


or at any otherpl~oe, that you kno~ of? 

A Not at all that I know of., never. 


Q This man gave you 15 as a Christmas present? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Andsome other member of your family gRve Mr. ~uval $5? 


A Yes, that is wh~t he 9~id. I didn 1t see him 2ive it to him. 

TH~ COURT: When was that? 

A On Christmas Day, or Christmas morning. 

THE CLTRT: No. On Sunday? 

A Yes, on Sunday. On the ~O~h. 

THE ~OUFT: That '1fas b-~fore this shooting, '.7a9 it? 

A Yes, just before dinner he geve me. 

Q Diri he oall you by name at th-at time? 

A Yes, he oalled me Plrs. 

Q Apparently kne\, who you ~lere? 
I .r 

.} 

A lHhy, yes. 


Q Was he dri nking heavily \me.n he was at the house? 


A I don't know. I didn't see him. He wasn't at the old house 


at all. They ware at the ne~ houae all the time, I didn't see 


him take any. ., 


Q Was he very drunk on Sunday ni~ht? 


A He didn't seem to be, no. He didn ' t sta~ger any, I know. 


Q Was he drunk ~hen he came to the house Saturday n1~ht? 


A I oouldn't say. ! oouldn ' t tell whether he was 3nYRay, or 


not. 


Q If he was, he ~asn.t so intoxioated that you notioed it? 
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A no. 

Q Was he 9tag~ering any Sunday night? 


A No, I didn't notice him stagger at all. 


Q' Would his conversation lead you to believe that he had been 


drinking? 


A tio, I dontt think so. 

, ./1Q What did he say ~hen he came to the house first, Saturday 

nis;rht? 

A ~ellJ he said "Hello: and shook hands ~ith us. He came in. 

Of course, like al~ays, made himself at home. 

Q Osmeto make a Visit, was that it? 

A Yes, over Sunday, yes. 

Q Bid he say it was his intention to return Monday? 

A Yes, he ~'1anted to go baok Monday morning. 

Q Did you folks have any gun around the ~a.se ~ revolver, I 

meen. Short gun? 

A Yes. But it ~as not lo~ded. They never had. a gun lo~ded 

in the house. 

Q ~as this gun that killed !fr. Duval one of }lr. DUI!alle guns 

or a gun belonging to this man? 

A No, it !l1dn't. belo~ to us. 

Q Is the same guns that Mr. Duval o,med. at home yet? . 

A What? 

Q Ire the guns that Mr. Duval o~ed at home yet at your place? 

A Yee. 

Q There 1s no gun been taken out of there? 


A Ko. 


'-..' 

, . 
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OROSS EXAMINATION 
By Mr O'Connor• 

Q', Mrs. Duval, you were at Rhlnelander wlth your husband up 

to the tlme of hls death, ~ere you? 

A Yess1r. 

Q Yeu talked wlth your husb~nd about the shootlng and About 

Mr. Rey, dld you? 

A Si'IIme, yes. 

Dld your husband at any tlme, elther before or after thls 

shootlng~ tell you anythlng that ,'Iould indlcAte that there had 

ever been any trou@ie or dlspute or grudge between hlmself and 
-;,''1. 

. ~f~:-
Rey? 


A No sir, he never dld. 


Q Isn't it a fact th?t he, always maintalned, up to the tlme 

j

he died, that he couldn,t understand why Rey shot him, bTcause 


they h!'!d al':'Tays been and we.re: the best of fr:lends? 


A No, he couldn,t make out how lt happened that he should have 


dGne the shooting. 


Dldn't understand how lt happened, or why? 

A No, couldn't understand how. 

Dldn't he say to you that he must have been crazy? 

A I don't know. I don't know that I ever heArd hlm SAy that. 

Q You don't recall ~'our husban1 saying that? 

A No. 

Q Bld you yourself ~ver say that? 

A ~ell, I don't know. I don't think 90 that I said it, because 


he dlint aot 11ke it. 


Q Do you reoall Mr. Herbe~t Bouker, our Sherlff, and myselt, 


belng at your home on January 2nd? 
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A I don't know. ~AY be I did. I couldn't say. 


Q You remember me being to your house twice? 


A Y~e. 


',' The first time I ~as there with Mr. Bouker and the last time 

I .,as there with Mr. Crofoo.t? 

A Y~s. 

Q During .;.he time I \"as there with :;tr. Bouker ,iian't you say 

amo~ other thing s thA.t there was no reason for it; that there 

waan't any trouble of any kind that day - no d i9J'ute no row. 

and finally :11.1n' t you 98Y, -he must hElve gone crazy"? 
. ..~ 

A May be I did say that. 
.... 


Q That was your idea ot Ur. Rey at the time you were talking 


to me? 


A Yes. , :, 
.. 
Q Isn't that the idea and thought that Yr. Duval had after 


he was shot? 


A I couldn't SAy what his l~ea ~aB. 


Q He 'l!dn't say th 9t to you at any time? 


A No, he 1idn't. 


Q D~d you say you didn't see ~r. Ray do any drinking at any 


time at your _Quse? 


A Well, not in the new house I didn't. In the old house I 


did. You know I had the bottles there. We always have a 


little in the house for medi01ne. And he a ske,d for some, 


so I give him some. But in the new house T didn't. 


Q Goin~ baok a step in the old house. ~en ~as it you gave 


'Hr. Rey a dr1nk 1n the old house? 


A Shortly ~fter he came there on Sqturday evening. 


Q Dld you give h1m a drink in there ih the old house the ne~t 
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morn1ng also? 


A No. I don,t think I ~1d the next morning. 


Q Do you remember ','then Mr. Rey got up Sunday morning? 
 r' 

A Yes. 


Q What ~as the conversat10n bet~een yourself and Mr. Rey 


Rfter he got up on Sunday' morning? 


A I don,t rem~ber thRt. I got up and 9;0'" breA.kfast. I 


don't think "·,e had any conversat10n much at all. 


Q Do you reme~ber whether or not ~hen you first saw Mr. Rey 


thatyou asked him how he slept and har. he \vas feeling? 
,..

A May be I did. r don,t remember ~hether ! did or not. ,~ 
. '. 

Q Do you remember Mr. Ray saying to you that he hAdn't slept· 

very ~ell; that the place' didn't seem to be r1ght? 

A No, he didn't say anvth1ng in the morning like that, r 

don,' t think. 
-'", 

Q You d~dn 't ,say anything like that? 


A No, not in the morning. I don't think. 


Q D1d he have any talk iJith you about having a dream, and.. 


about the pl~ce be1ng haunted? 


A No, . not to me. 


Q Do yeu reoall me talktng with you in the presence of your 


son aa-a Raymond and the other members of your familv. and ~~. 


Bouter about this particular metter. on Janu~rr 2nd? Do you .. 

reme::1cer that? 


A ~Jo J I don't. 

Q Don't you remember .:;aying to me that h~ told. you he had. a 

terrible dream~md that he 'fouldn't tell you ",'1hat it ',as until 

liI.fter he ~ent a":'lay the next morning? 

A le9. That ",as after ::1inner. not in the morni~. He d11n't 
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, ;;~ 

t ell me thai. After dinner he said - he sRid he was kind of 


suspicious about something. 


Q Didn,t he complaint to you there in the old house that he 


could not or would not try to sleep there again? 


A Oh yes. He sai4 that. 


Q Did he say something ab~ut ~oing to walk to Woodruft to 


sleep th~t night? 


A Not to me. 


You say you al".'Iays kept a Ii ttle li1uor in the house in 

case at sickness, is that it? 

A Yes sir. 

Q How much would you oall a little? 

A Halt a pint, or a pint. 

You think thp.t '''as ~ll the moonshine there WAS around your 

house on Saturday and Sunday, Deoember IPth and 20th? 

A I 'don't knew. I couldn't say. I didn't see any around. 

I couldn't say. I 
i 

Q You say"you didn't see anyone drinking an.~hing on ~unday 


except the drinking you saw ~t the old house? 


A Yes sir. 


o You see no one take anything to drink ~t the new house? "' . 


A ~ro sir, r didn't see anyone. 


Q ~at time did you yourself go down to the new house? 


A Around five o'clook. Just in time to get supper. ; 


Q How long have you known Gust Hanson? 


A A year or so, I guess. 


Q What ~a9 he doing for you? 


A He \'Tas helping :.U ster at the building. Working at the 


\--	 building. 

Q Has he been at your plaoe sinoe your husband moved up 
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:from Marshfield? 


A Yes. 


Q He is ower there now, isn't he? 

, " . 

A· Yes. 

• 0, He 1s staying there now. WhAt is he working at around there 

for you now? 


A He ''las just getting "'Iood "t'eady and just stalling there to wait 


for this tr1al now. 

; 

, "o What did y&u say Mr. Duval's bueiness ','las in Marshfield? 
;; ! 

A Ie was farming. '." 
Q When he 'vas living on the north side of the oi ty? 


A Yee. We had a farm, and then of oourse he ~ae on the road 


too, se:ling oer~ain thi~s,'you know. 

Q, ue used to be in the saloon bus1ne91!3 "'t ~larshfleld at one 


time too? 


A Yes, but that was before it ~ent jry. A long ,time ago. 


Q Isn't it a faot that he ~as in the li~uor game even after 
i'" 

it 'aent iry? 

A :lot that I know of. 

Q rsn't it a fact that the off1cers searched. your· home on one 
. ; 

or more ocoasions when you lived in or olose to ~.{arshfield? ,;, 

A Y<'!s, they did once. 

Q And th.ey 'IIere searching .for intoxicating liquor, \Teren It 


they? 


A I sun~ose they were. 

Q Do you remember ''then the Eagles oonvent ion \'ias in :~"\rshfi eild? 


A Yes. 


MR. RADCtIF:"Ii.:: I objeot to that. 


Objeotion sustained. Exception. 
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~m. (') t r,(,)·.fNOR: I am going into this on this line alone, 


and f or the purpo se

rlA. RADCLIFFE: He might have had a distillery over th~re 


at M~rahfield, but th~t h~s nothing to.do with this. 


~m. 0 tCONNOR: The eviderc e of the state t S \Vi tne aaes ]13. 

... ~ 

~o far bas been there has been no 'i'!"inking at ali at this ~lace 


~xcept ss "rs. Duval says tr.at there 'vas a dri nk or t"i'lO at the 


old home. But at the ne~1 home there \'1'J'iS no drinking, and that 


'this party that was there atten~ed by sev3ral mep that there 

'.vaen I t any drinking; that Rey '.as a:,parently perfectly sober. 

I i nt end to try and show the. t ~1r. Duval was in t he moonshine 

game, if you please, at !.!arshfield, and went from ~.~arshfield 

to Wmmdruff to engp.ge in the same business, ami at the time 

that he died he h?d it on hand, and it is to be supr.osed if 

he had it there others that ','13S there had. it there. 

THE COf!'P'l': I thInk you will have to confine your in";' 

vestigation to the time De \Vas at Woodruf!. 

Except ion. 

Q After moving to WOOdruff ~hat ITl!!S your bU!llinesq? ~at 

1id your husband do? 

A H~ ~as going to farm, it and to put up cott~es. S~er 

resort. 
.... 

o He ""fas going to :to that? 


A Yes. 


o But he d1intt 10 any f~rming this lsgt ye~r. 


A :ro. He diintt 2"et there in time. 


Q The bui1iing that ",vas put up "·7as thi9 ne'T bui1~1ng? 


A Yes sir. 


Q How did he make a living during the time he ~as th~re ~t 
sa 
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A ~ell, he had a little money, I suppoae, from the f~rm. 

And he had cows on the farm. I took in money on the stuff 

I 90bd. 

Did you eell a farm ~en you ~ent to

A No, \,e ";fere just on a rented farm. 

Q Did your huspand do any work or earn any money while he was 

around Woodruff? 

A I knoe he was busy building all the while. 

Q He was only spending money. 

A 

Q Do you recall Mr. Rey on hi! visits to your home near Ja.ii~
iittdbringing presents and candy to the children ~hen he used 

to come out. 

A Yes, bring candy once in a ";fhile, and give them a little 

money. 

Q Give them money? 

A Give them pen~ies, yes. 

Q Did he bring ~ith him from Marsh!ie1d on December 19th, I·.. 
I :! 

!I. cB19nd~,r fo'r you? 

A Yea. 
.. ..Q And gave it to you, did he? , 

A Ye,a sir. 
... 

Q You say he gave you 85. Did he say -:rhat that ·.vas for \T·hen 


he g~ve that to you? 


A Yss, he said for a Chr:stmas present. 


(.~ The f~ct is he told you it ',7<19 to buy presents for the 


children. 


A No, he said "Here is your Christmas present", he said. 


Q H~R long have you known Rey? 
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A About seven ycar3, I guess. 


Q Ha'ren't you lived in or near Marshfield for a per10d com


menc1ng longer than seven years ago? 

" 

A ~lO, seven or ei1:'ht years axo, someth1ng l1ke that. 

Q Dilr1ng all the t 1me you have kno'm Re,. d1d you ever see h1m 

exh~bit any a~er or k~ow h1m d01~ anyth1ng crose or u~ly or 

violent, unt~l th1a t1me? 

A No, I didn't. 
: .., 

Q Isn't 1t a faot that al~ays, up to th1s enoot1ng, that ae 
\ 

.. 
. 

~ 

ydu saw Mr. Rey he was a very, k1ndly, q~1et, peaoeable man , ,4 
. t 

and a great lover of ch11dren? 

A Yes. 

o Do you know whether or not your husband and ',Ir. Ray were what 


"/fe oall chummy? 


A Well, I oould.n t t say. I guess they ?tere. 


Q Very fr1endlLy. 


A Th~y 'Nere friends, .yes. 


Q Do you remember or know of your husband and. ~.!r. Rey tak1~ 


walks a\~ay out around .;,!arshfield, and tRking the1r p1stols ani 


revolver~ w1th them? . 


;. Never. 


Q Don't remembe':r that? 


A "ever that I k:no'" of. 
 .. 
them 

Q Do you remembee of , ... ever shoot1ng at targets? 


A 'lever. 


Q Do you kno,' of your husband and ,~~r. Rey evar going on any 


fish1ng or hunting tr1ps? 


A They were f1sh1ng, yes. 


0, Any hunt1ng tr1ps? 


A Not that I know of, no. 
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Q Yr. Duval used to drink a l1ttle at t1mes? 


A Yes) but I never saw h1m drunk. 


Q And your son RAymond also dr1nks a 11ttle a.t t1mes? . " 

' 

~ , '3 
I -.: 

A Ye at I suppo se he does. 

Q Do you yourself ever dr1nk anyth1ng 1ntox1cat1ng? 

A No) T don't care much for 1t. 

DR. R. A. OLDFIELD. called on behalf of the 

State, being duly sworn, test1f1ed as follows: 
. 

DIRECT rXAYINATIOY 
By Mr. RAdc11ffe: 

Dr. Oldf1eld, you are a res1dent of E~~le R1ver? 

A I am. 

Q' 

YR. orC~~NOR: qua11fioat10ns adm~tted. 
f 

You are praot101ng med101ne 1n the v111age pf Ea~le R1ver? 

A I am. 

Q And about S0ge t1me after the 20th of last month did yo~ 

ha"e occasion to administer to th1s man in any oapao1 ty? 

A On request of the defendant. 

~ OOUFT: Wi10h man? 

~lR. 'RADOLI F?F.:: The defendant. 

THM.: ~IT'~ESS: On requeC!t of the She"!'iff I v1sited Mr. 

Charles Rey at 9:00 o'clock. December 31st, at the county jail. 

Q What did you find he was ~1ling of? 

A He had contusions of both eves. more pronounced on the 

right. The right was very severe. The ',fhole face3as H% 

swollen. There ':rae a hemorrhage i1lVolving the ooul!lr con
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junctiva - th~: :9, t~e lining 0: ~~e petie. Ar.;i he had. three 

linea~ abrasions ?bcut an anch and a ~~arter long, p1rallel, 
.over :he r1rnt tempor~l e~!Bence - ~ron~~l eminenoe. !!e had . 

::reneral swelling over the r! -tt sije of his face; he ~ad a 

tender area over the ri~ht msl~r bone. 

Q Where is that ? 

A The zygom~tic prcm1r.ence. 

TH~ COUF-T: J',,4 s: u.."lder the eye? 

A On the right side. Hemorrhage discoloration dO'm into 

the neck. !here ~as no evidence of racture of the jaw, but 

T recommended an X-ray. I suapicioned fracture of the malar 

bone, ana found it by X-rayon themorninr of the.22nd. show

.ing a facture o~ the zygoma. 
, 

'!'H~ COURT: Is tha t plate und.;r the eye? " 

A Yea. 


Q The cheek-bonet? 

, 

-;:0 

A Yes. 
<; r~

) ,, 
W~uld the injuries you found there tend to stun ~harle9 Rsy f' 

for a time? 


A Yee sir. 


Q Would it be liable to effect his memory? 


A Ye!l sir. 


Q Liable to effect hie mind for a time, ~ould it? ... 


A I believe so, yes sir. 


Q Did he 9ho~ any signs of acute alcoholism? 


A No sir. That is, that I eQuld elicit. 


Q His trouble was ohiefly the bruises on his face and head, 


l1e1'e they? 


A ~ell, he showed some confu'!ion and amnesia. He knew "tho 
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H~ kne~ h1g age. But th e ~vent 9 

i~edi~t3ly prec1ding, Juring, and subsequent to the occasion 

he didn't seem to be well oriented on. :. 

Could that be produced - that cortd1 ti on be produoed by the 

inju=y th~t he received to his face? 

Yes sir. K/'\'o-:ln as conoussion. 

Q H9.ve you a.ny knolVled.g'e ho'''' this injul"Y \'a9 pro1.uced? Tn 
-.;., . 

other 'Nord;, could it be produced by a. fist? 

A Not on the rl~ht side. I~ could be multiple blo~s. The 

contused l~ft eye wa.s probably produced by a fist. 

Q The right si~e more apt to have been produced by coming 

in contaot r,ith something substantial? 

A By vibratory motion of some flat, hard surfaoe. 
I 
I . 

Q. Falling against anythi~ would hardly produce it. 


A And not acoount for the abrasions. I would gay it wae done 


by the hands, or something of that nature. 


Q It oould not have been done by slidi~ do'm the eige of a 


he',m log, or 3lythinC of that kind? 


A I ~ouldn't s~y so, no. 

Q At the time you examined him you got his n~~? 


A He said he was Charles Rey and was 68 years old. 


Q Did he gay where he oame from? 


A I didn1t ask him that question. 


Q Didn.t ask him any' other 1U9stions? 


A No sir. 


CROQ9 FXAM!~ATION. 
By :Ar. O'Connor 

Q Some ti~e while you were o~ring for ~r. Rey you weighed him, 

::11d you not? 

A No sir. 
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I have a memorandum given me by ~.f:r. Rey~ on Decemb~r 30th~ 

in "l'hich he said thRt you 'lI1eighed him? 

A Ye~, he ~~s in December 30th. But I de not remp,mber ~eigh-

ing him. If I, did it 'Yas just like I 'did. many patients that 

oeme in and ',1ant to be ",aighed, for ouriousi ty. 

Q You havp,n I tan" reoollection lOt' actually ''1eighing him? 

A No. 
..
, 

CiLIA DU'1AL, oalled on behalf of the il.t 

Stat~, being duly s~ornJ te9tified as follows: 

nrl1R""T ....XA\fI'ITA TInN 
By Mr. Radoliffe: 

Q. You are the daught er of ~Uchael Duval? 

A Yes sir. 
, 

Where are you living no~? 

A About t'TO mile s out of Woo.iruf'f. 

Q You heard. tha t\3stimony that has b~en ziven U11 to no'" 

A Yes. 
, , 

Q ~erp, you at this ne~ house on the ni~ht of Dp,o~mbsr 20th, 

Sunday night? ... 
A Yes sir. 

Q \fas th"re a ~ard game !Soing on in your house? 

A Just a little. They just atarted, that is all. They 

didn't ~ee no fun in it so they quit. 

o Who ".ere a!l there? 


A Rudolph Nordley, .T~ok 'Aousha, My drld, Ch"irley Hey, 


myself, mother, and brother, and the little on,s and ~ust. 
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3ansOn. 


Q ~hat ~ere the men doing? 


A They were plying violin for a ~hile, and they they 


quit and played penny-ante. 


o Di1 thp.y finally quit penny ante and ~o plaYi~ a~~in? 

A 


Q Did you not:ce ~f.r. Bey t~~t evening~ 


A Yes. 


Q WqS he talking to you? 


A Yes. 


Q Did he oail you by name? 


Q Knp.~ ~ho you ~ere? 

A 

11!hat did ~f.r. R'!y do after the card game broke up? 

A Then hp. said he ~anted to go to bed. So Gus~ H~nson took 

the lamp "'nd.'1a3 going upstairs. Took him upstairs. And 

then Gu~t Hanson came down right'a~aYJ a~d he stayed up th'!re 

a fe\1 minutes and then he came d.OM} again. And then the last 

all I heard was he shot. 
" 

Q He ~hot then with the gun? 

A Yes. 

"'H~ I'!nU'RT: Do you kno"l' why th'! cll~d gam'! stopp'!d? 

A 1Vell, the) didntt hav'! no - th'!y s~eme1 90 that there 

\,.a3 ~o fun in it, the ":<TriV t~ey s qi:1. 

0';1
~Q ... you se~ the shootiw? 

A Ye<3 sir. 

Q. Who lid t.he· shooting? 

A 	 Charley 'Aey. 
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:me t"1lking to GUg"f>; Hanson ~hen, lying on the floor. 

Q He ~as still lvin~ on th~ floor? 


A Ye~. 


Q How long have you kno~n ~r. R~Y? 


A Well, about five ye~rs. 


Q Whet dLl. he say ~'1hen h,~ oeme to the house? 


A "Ro,': .:i.O you do It • He 9.h:Jok hands "v1 th me and my .::other. 


Kne',v you? 

A Yes. 

Dii he ~ay he ~,:ts going to stay? 

A Ye9. he sl)id he c <::me on a vi 8i t to ~!on,iay morning. 

Q GClin~ to stay until \(~nd~y mQrning? 

A Yes. 

Q Did he t. ell ;.rou an;.rthiM' ",bout a dre"1m that he h"1d 1:1 the 

old house? 

A 'TO. h~ didn.' t say anything to' m.e about it. 

Q Did you h~3r him S"1Y anything about it? 

A No, all I hear'~ blm he 9~id he ',';as .9us-picioU9 about 60me

th1~ in the houge. 

Q D1.Jn't tell you '.,hat it \vag? 

A No. 

Q Was he drinkin; ~hen he O"1me into the house? 

A I th1nk,mother got him one drink. 

Q Was he Jrunk at any time .ihile he ',7as there? 

A ~lo. rIot thAt I knO'ov of. 

C You ;,ould h9.ve kno:m i ~ if h~ haj been? 

A Y~9. 

o Did he 9ta~ger? 

A No. 


Q Talk like a drunken men? 
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.v-as t~lkiD?; to Gus+. Hanson ~hen, lying on the floor. 


c) He '.'Tas gtill l"iruz: on th:! floor? 


A Ye~. 


Q Ho"," long have you kno~n ~!r. R~Y? 


A Well~ about five ye~rs. p,,: 


Q Wha t dLl he say ·:then ha c~.me t I) the hou se? 


A "FIc\'l dO you do". He shook 
~; 
hands 'vi th me and my .:.other. 


Knew you? 

A Yes. 

Di:i he ~ay he -.'~.S gOiru< to stay? 

A Yeg, he said he c eme on a ....1 si t to ~!onj.9y morning. 

q Goin~ to at~y until \bndRY mQrni~? 

A Yes. 

Q Did he t ell you anythillP.' '\bout a dre~m that he h~d 1::1 the 

old house? 

A 'Toa hp. didn't say anything to' me about it. 
.,"
1- ' 
L .•Did you h~3r him s~y anything about it? r ., 
f ' 

A No, all r hear: Rm he 9.~id he ',7as .sus-picious about some

th1~ in the houge. 

Q DtJn't tell you ",hat it \'1ag? 

A No. 


Q Was he drinkin-; ~7hen he c~me 'into the house? 


A I think 'mother got him one drink. 
 .. 
Q Was he ilrunk at any time .1hile he:;3s there? 

A No. rIot th'1t r know of. 

o y~u ',iould have kno'.m i": if h~ htU been? 

A Y~s. 

A No. 


Q Talk like a drunken man? 
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A 


Q Act like one? 


A No. 


Q Apparently knew you all .th~ time up to the time of t!1e 


chooting, did he? 


A Yee. 


CR0~S 'RXAH!'T AT!0N 
By ~~r. 0' Connor 

Q ':Vera you around tn8 home 1111 th~t evening? 

Arl">und the ne\v house? 

Q. Yee. 

A Y~s. 

o Do you r80all ~{r. RAY ~oing upsta1 rs '':'"i th your 11 ttle 

brother Piu~? 


A 


Q About vh:~t time of day 'Tas it '¥heti ~~r. Fiey and. PiuE! 


'.vent upstairs? 


A That.vas 81"ound seven o'clock, or helf past 3e'"en. 


Q. About ho;.,. long ',';as Mr. Rey upstair~ ~t that time? 


A About ten minutes. 


o ~l!\S thiA before 'rour father '''Tent to \\"oodruff? 


A tio. That 'Rae while he vas at ·-:<oodruff. 


Q ~ell, now, if it appears t~gt vcur f~ther ~a9 to'~oodruff 


tbout eight or 9:30, then you are mistaken as to the time 


that Mr. Rey '.•ent upst"..irs, aren't ~t()u? 


A Well, that :78:3 ,,':'"hile myy. dad 'VAS gone. He ;"lent up to 1n 


ri~ht after sunper. 


Q Who ";,as at your home aft~"r supper and before your f3th~r 


and ~.(r. ~for:lley 'lnd ~lr. Bousha came baok fro!!'J~'1oodruff? 

A Ju~t Gust Hanson and CharlAY Rey and the ~amily. 
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~ .~t\VhBt '.vere you Join? :he time that ydg.r father '7as allfay 

to Wood.ruff? 


A 1Vell, 've '1ashecl '!.ished and -;vent lio'm to\the old house, 


and ·.~e brought some of the ~tuff up then vet. 


Q D1~ you think that all the time that :&r. Rey ~7as at your 


house :ro~ Saturday aft~rnoon unti~ the time of the shooting 


Sunday nl~ht, that !,~r. Rey 1'18e sober? 


A ~~ell, I dU.'1 t t notice ~hR t he ,.,as drunk at all. 


o Do you kno:7 wh ~ther or not he drank a nythinit during that 

time? 

Ii No,! dld.n't see h1m, only just.7hen he came. 

Q Do you mean by that that he had a dr1nk ~hen he came? 

A Y~9, just one drink. 

Q ~ill you look at that little sketch marked ".xhibit 1" 

and see if that 1s about the po~1 tiona of the different 

people ~hose names appear at the un~er ri~ht hand corner, 

at or about the time of the shooting? 

A Y~", that tfaS about it. 

Q Do you recall Y.r. Rey comi~ to Y0ur home ~hen you li~ed 

in or ne ar 4arshfield? 

A Yes. 

Q Was he there quite often? 

A He c~me in about ·t~l~e a month, or something like that. 

Q Di1 he on some of tho~e occasions bri~ you or your brothr-T S .. 
and 9i ster9, present 9? 

A Ye9, clUldy. 


Q Do you remer-bar him gi'/i~ vou children ball a, at dif:erent 


times - rubber ball and a baaeb~ll? 


A Yes, one baae ball that I kno~ of. 


Q A130 a bubber ball on another occasion? 
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A Wall, I :ion' t know. I don't rem'3Lber. 


Q You and :.Tt")ur brothers and sisters al-;vaye liked Charley Rey? 


o He al~avs se'3med to be a very nice kind man, didn't he? 

A Yes, he:- 1';9'aY8 did. 

Q ~ever sa~ him cross? 

A I'io, I never did. 


Q How old are you, Celia? 


A' 16. 


-7 
''t 

PIUS DUVAL, cqlled on behalf of the 

State, being duly sworn, testified as rollowa: 

~;~~9;-;*AM;*A~,eN 

~~-~~T-Ra6e;4~fe+ 


Q . DO you understand what '."I'aa said to you just nO'll? 

A No. 

Q You don't und8Ts~and that. Don't you knan What thst 	 ,'"-..:-.
, I •• 

.
meana? 

'A No. 

Q Were you evp-r in a oourt 	room before? 

Q How old are you? 


All. 


o Have you been to gehool some? 


A Yes. 


Q How much? Ho.... many Yl')ars 	have you gone to s crhool? 
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A About five 'Tears. 


Q You n':'!ver held up your hand and 3aid you '10uld tell the 


truth, the -,:hole truth, an.i nothing but the trt:.tm before this 


did you? 


A No. 


Q You dontt understan1 ~hat that means? 


A No. 


Q Thnt means you are taking an oath that you ''fill tell on 


the stand the truth. Do you kno','1 1,:vhat truth is? 


A Yes. 


Do you know ~hat a lie is? 

A Yes. 
I"
f.1"
,', 

Q You are s'vearing now to tell the truth, and nothlng but 


the truth. You understand thRt? 


A Yes. 


Q You un1erstand too you might be :9uni ~e:i if you lie i after 

'. 1 

you took that oath, dD you? ,j 
(No reply) 

.. 
DIRE«T EXAMINATION 
By Mr. RRdcllffe: 

Q Do you know ~r. Rey? 

Avos. 

Q How long have you kno~n Mr. Bey? 

'A TWO years. 

Q About ho~ long? 

A T","o years. 

o D~d you kno~ when he came to your place on Sqturday? 


A 18a. 


Q T:1e 19th of De oember? 
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A Yes. 

a Did he know you? 


A yea. 


Q Call you by name? 
 ~ ;-i 
A Sometimes. ,>i< 

I 
,", 

Q Did he on Sunday call you by name? 


A Yes. 
 fi 
~·:l 

Q Were you talkrn~ to him upstairs in the hou~e Sunday - this 
~'~i 

i 
,Sunday that he 'vas there? Di1 you go. upgtairs \'1hen he ·.v:mt '."; 
h' 

up~tair9 to bed? 
;:' 

A Yes. ~ 
Q What did he say to you at that time? 


A He said you should get down or I ~ill give you a bullet. 
 I
If"Q He sa id to get down from up-etai ra or he ~7ould give you t::· 
· 
,~a bullet? 
~5; 

A Yes .. ~ 
~~.Q D1.i you go? ,... 
.. 

A Yes. 

Q Did he call you by n~me at that time? f 

, 
.~ 

,· ~ 

t}A Yo. I 
t," 

-'Q Or just say .You goft? 
~Z' • 

~.] 
A He dijn't call by ~ name. i " ·,Q Not at that timeo. 

...
A No .. 


Q Had he during the day? 


. A !'fot all the time. Some ": ime s. 

Q lJas ;~r. Rey drinkim<; at this t.ime very :l'.lch? 

A No. 

Q Did you kn011; that he had been airinking at all? 

A No .. 



Q Wal~ed all r1ght, did he? 

A Yes. 

Q Talked all right? 

A Yes • 

. " When \.,as 1t that you and he went upstairs? 

A When my dad went to town. 

Q On SundllY n~ght? 
;, 

A yes. : ·i 
, .... , 

BY TFI"E COURT: 
•• 

Q .How 1id he come to say that to you - say someth1ng about 

a bullet? 

Q Di1 you do anything to make him mad then? 

A No. 

Did he seem to be mad? 

A No. .. \ 
.' , 

CROSS EXAMINATrON 
By :.Ir. O'Connor 

Q How d1d you happen to ?o upsta1rs ~ith ~r. Rey at that time? 

A I ,.,ent up to show him the lantern. p. -~:... 
Q Wae the lantern burninv" upsta1rs, wae it? 

A Yee. ... 

Q You went up to show Mr. Rey the lantern? 

A Yes. 

Q ~o~v fe.r upstairs lid you go? 

,A I ''1ant up the third step from the top. 

Q That 18 '.,.here you sho"ed me that day. 'Jh~t did !.,{r. Rey do 

"hen he g;ot upstairs? 
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A He sat on the bed. 


Q As you got ~o the head of the stairs - I 'Rill put a Ii ttle 


mark here. At this little cross here on the third step from 


the top, thrlt is where you stopped, is it? 


A Yes. 


Q Where :vas the bed that Mr. Rey went to? Over here, wasn It 


it? (Indic ati ng) 


A Ri~ht there. 


0 In here some place? 


A Yes. 


Q HO"1 did Mr. Rey go to get to thAt bed? The bed was right 


oPPo8i t e the stairs. How did ~lr. Rey come to get to that bed? 

I ,.. 

A On thi9 side. 


Q On this side, and 'r.alked around here. Did he get in the 


bed, or sit ao:.m on the bed, or ',1hat did he do 1.Then he got to 


the bed? 


Q On the edge of the bed? 


A Yes. 


Q On '6bich side of the bed? 


A East side. ... 


Q So that as he sat on the bed he w'as facing east, and you 


were to the left at the head of the stairs? 


Aves. 


Q Ho"" long di 1 you stand up there? 


A About five minu~~s. 


Q. And during that five minu1es 1fhat '.'1as !lr. Rey dol:ng? 

A Sitting down on the bed. 

Q JUst sitting there? 
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A Yes. 


Q Did he look to~ard you before the time he looked over and 


saw vou and told you to go a~1ay? 


A Yes, he looked to~ard me. 


o At that time? 


A Y9S. 


Q .Before he told you to g ",t dmvn- there or I .,-111 poive you a . 
, , . 


~ ''''.bullet had he looked over and seen you standing there? 	 ..• ! 

; .." 

Q Why ..,ere you waiting for so long a time? 


A Hotding a light. 


Q Did you have the lantern with you? 


A Yes. 


. '.Q SO :TOU lllean ~en you eaid you -,vent upstairs with ~jr. Rey 


to show him the light, you ~ent to carry the light to show 


him to bed, is that it? 


A ves. 


Q After :.ir. Rey said thi!!! to you what did you do next? 


A 


Q. Did you le ~ve the lent ern upstairs or do".vnetaire1 
..A Setting upstairs on the floor. 	
'-." 
r • 

Q You left the lantern setting on the floor upstairs? 

A Yes. ... 
Q Didn't you think it rras queer that Mr. Rey ~ould talk 


that ',7SY to you? 


A Yes. 


Q Had he ever talked like that ',vhen you hp.1'!rd. him before? 


A No. 


Q. When you came do~ngtairs ~o dId you tell nbout that? 

A Nobody. 
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q You ji ln't tell eny one? 

A 'fo. 

Q Do you remember your brother Gilbert going upstairs 


after you had been up there? 


A Yes, he went afterwards. 


How long after you ~ent upstairs before Gilbert went 

upstairs? 

A About 10 minutes. 

Q 'Dil 7'0U have any talk 'Nith CUlbert before he "'Tent upstairs" 

: .A No. 

Q Before Hr. Rev said "Go do;m there or I'll ~ive you a 

bullet" had he said anything to you. going upstairs. or after 

he got upstairs, pefors he said that? 

A No. 

Q ~n gointr upstairs -.mo ::ent ahead - you or Mr. Rey? 

A ~r. Rey. 

o You !011Q1Ied him '!Vi th the 1 antern. Were you one of the 
I 
J 

ohil1.ren th at met .',!r. Rey bet'lfeen the railroad traok and the 

ne":"l' house'? 

A No. 

Q You say you are 11 years old and have kno,.,n Mr. Rey about 
I"; 

; 
two years. You are guessing about the two years, aren't you? 


A Yes. 


Q You r emen:ber ~eeing 14r. Rey for a long time before 'lOU mov ed 
 co. 

~way from Marshfield, don't you? 


A Yes. 


Q You used to !3ee him come over to your house '3 p;oo:l jeal, 


diln't you? 


A Yes. 


Q Were you one of the boys that he 	gave this baseball or 
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F~ 
I : ; ", 

rubber ball to?" 

A No. 

, Q Which one was that? 

My little brother, 9Sven years old. 

Q 8aaller than you? 

A Yea. 

Q Are ¥ou one of the boys that he used to give candy to at 

times? 

A Yes. 

Q How did you like ~!-:". Rey wh en you used to ,see him around 

Marshfield? 

A Liked him all right. 

0 'P'e 'vas a nice man, "'e,en It he? 

A Y"s. 


Q v~ry ~ice to the children? 


A Yes. 


Q Al>1aye pleasant? 


A Yes. 


" 

GILBERT Dt~ALJ called on behalf of ..( 

the State. being duly s1"l'orn, testi f'1ed as follows: 

J.)IAlttNA no!, BY "'S1i:: COTJRT: 

Q How old are you, Gilbert? .. 
A 13. 

o Did you understand '1hat this lady s aid to you over there? 

A Yes_, 


Q Wh~t did you understand. thatto be? 


A To tell the truth. 


Q Did you understand you had tak"n an oath to tell the truth? 


A Yes. 
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DI'RECT t.:XA',rplATlmI 
Ey ;'!r. Ralaliffe: 

Q Gilbert;, do you know Hr. 'Rey? 

A Yes sir. 

Q Ho''/' long have you known him? 

A AbouT. thr~e years. 

Q Di j 1'OU see :-:im :he 1- th of Deae:nber J 'vhen he c~me to your 

house on a Saturi~y afternoon? 

A 

Q Dij he kno'n you? 

A Yes. 

Q Call you by name? 

A Yes. 

Did he know you SUnday? 

A Yes. 

Q Oall you by nam~? 
<, 

A Yes. 

Q Knew you Sund~y evening, dii he? 
I ' , . 

A Yea. 


q Did you have Any aonver~~tion ~ith him Sunday evening? 


A No. 

e You ·di·in It talk 1·'11 th him at all Sunday after sllP!,er? 

A .. 
Q '!!ITer·e you up stair a when he waa upstai rs? 

A I "'Tent up after my brothe!' cemein':'ln. 

o l'lh '?t 1Li you :""0 upstairs for? 

A I ·.vas going to see if he tYas al.l right. To see if he ~e!:.t 

to bed • 

. Q 	 Did Ur. Rey talk to you th~n? 

A No. 
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i.• 

C Didnft say an~'thl~ to you. v~s he in bed? 

A H", "ras 9i ttlng on the bed. 

Q And you ~ent do~nstRlra ag~ln? 

'A Yes. 

Q There 'vaen't anythlng sald bet-feen you and Mr. 

time? 

A No. 

Rey at that 

CRO~S FXA~nNATION 
By Mr. 0' Con~~or 

Q 

A 

Dld anybody ask you to go up and see lf Mr. Rey ~as l~ bed? 

No. 

Q You just dld thgt yourself? 

A "e9. 

Q Do you rernel'1ber me being at yo~:r home .nth Yr. Bouker, the 

Sherlff!' 

A Yes. 

Q And talklng ~ith me ~t that tlme? 

A Y'39. 

.". 

told me that '..,hen you --,t.tnt 

stairs and \7ere looking at 

and tola you to go dO-lin or 

take? 

A Yes. 

Q That 'va1 not right? 

A No. 

up '.fent up near the top ot the 

Mr. Rey, that after \'1h1le he turned 

he,vould shoot you. - Was th.at a mis

... 

Q So 'Ir. Rey-dU.n't say anythlng to you at that tiMe? 

Q I'3 that rlght? 73 
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1 ' 

A Yes. 


Q You just simply ','lent up to see if ;,ir. 'Rey ',9'as all right 
 . 
t, 

and to 3ee if he '.as in be d? I 


A Yes. 


Q How long did you stand up there ~atchincr ~r. Rey? 


A I just ,rent up there 'ani came do',m again. in two minutes. 


o At that time Mr. Rey ~as sitting on the ed~e of the bed? 


A Yeg. 


Q Do you remember how long it Nas after you came do'.vnstairs 
 ~ _. i 

th'1t'Yr. Rey came dO"'1nstairs? 


A About 15 minutes after. 


Q Did ,rou talk to Mr. Rey "Then he came :io,l.1'natair8'? 


A No. 


Q WEnt tlll1~ did you go to bed th'lt ni~ht. do you re!'!e~ber? 


A About eight o'clock. ' ~1 


I f
: 

' ".. 1 

Q And Jii yeu talk to Ur. ~ey ,at any time a!tar you came 


dO\fnstairs Rn~ before you wen~to bed? 


A No. 


Q Di.J yuu notice your brcther Plus talklng to hlm? 


A No. 


Q Or any of the other chl1dr.n? 


A I guess my sister ifas. 
 ..
Q Which slster? 


A Cecl1la. 


Q You .1ere in bed at the time your father 11as shot. 


A Yeg. 
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DR. GALE W. HUBER, oalled on behalf of the 

State, being' duly s~orn, testified as follo~s: 

DIFECT EXA!IINATIO!l 
~y ~r. Raicliffe: 

Q Dr. Huber, you live in ~.t1nooqua, donlt you? 

~, 

Q You are pr~ot1oing medicine 1n ~1noclua, and ~rgery? 

A Yes s1r. 

'lR. ot~OWTI')R: Qualifioations admitted. 

Q On the ni.!"ht of Nov~!:lber -- Deoember 20th last, '1ere you 

oalled to the re~1denoe of one ~ichael Duval? 

A Ye3 sir. 

Q ~at did you find _hen yn~ ~ot there? 

A I 'vas oalled by telephone; they not ,having any phone, to 

00me to "Toodru!f and th~y ''1ould sho'., me the "!lay out t~ere. 

I ~ot there ~nd they toli me - r think the son of the man 

rode out ~1th me in the car. He said th~t his father was 

shot. I got upstairs and 1 t was quite a large room 1n a 

newly oonstruot~d building. I asked ft~ere is the manft. 

In one oorner I sa~ a man on the floor. I thought prob- ... 
ably that \1as the man that '.'1a3 shot. Hesa1d, ftNo. he is 

I ,Tent over to the bBd- 91·ie of the ::nan 

-+;hat '733 shot. Tne m~n said, "T~ey got me. T 3m shot". 

r looker! qt him and found three pene::at1ng 'founds; one 

on the ri~ht side between the seoond - I th1nk it lVas the 

seoond and third rib end abo~re the nipT.lle. nnd ~170 \vounds 

about - the first one '·"a'S about two inches to the left :lnd 
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about an inch and a half belo''', the umbilicus. The other 

one 'las about four inches to the l~ft of ~he UIUbilicus. The 

man ;vas in complete shoc~;- rapid, weak pulse; palor. 

THE rOURT: The particular condition is not important. 

! think there will be no dispute about these shots c~using 

death. You don't need to ~o into this particular de3cript1on. 

.,.
D1d Y<:'11 have any occasion that ev~n1ng to examine the def- ) 

endant here, Chllrlea Rey? 

A Yea. 

o D1d vou talk w1 th h1m 1n any '!lay? 

A Ye~ sir. 


Q DU. he <:Jeem to kno' . ., people arounri t~ere? 


A He kne~ what h1s na~e ~as. 


Q D1i he knO\V ·,there he ,,!as stav1ng? 


A I d1dn't ask h1m that. 


Q. He d1dn't mention Duval's people? 
It 

A Why) yes, he knew Duvals. He kne~ 1t ~as Duvals. 


Q He ment10ned 30me of the Duvals to you at the time, :iii he? 


A Yes sir. 


Did you examine into his physioal cond1t1on at all~ 

A, I lonksd at the man because I was the ',first one there 

..and IUlin't think Mr. Duval \fould l1ve very long, the con

dition he ~as in; and therefore I asked "Where is the man 

that donA the shooting?- And they told me "This is the 

:r.an here", pointing to '.Ir. Rey. He was sitting ~n ~~e 

corner on the floor. So I -,anted to find out and I had 

them bring Ur. Rey up and 'lsked ~r. Duval - I asked Mr. 

Duval i: .....his ',fas the man that done the qhooting•. Se sqid 

it 'Was. I 8c:;ked !.{r. Duv'il \'fhat hi"! name 'lJl'SS. He said 
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"Charle (3 R~y". Where did he 1 i ve~ He said, '''!arah!'i eld, 


Wi scons in". "Ho'.' long have y01.1 known him? If I think he 


told me 12 years. Then I asked him if they had any trouble. 


He said "Uo". "Any troub~e over financial matters, or any 


phystoal fi~ht, or 9ny trouble with th~family?" He s"tid 


ab'=!plutely they,'~re ~u very good!'ri-ends. I found \fr. 


Rey - 'vell Jr. Oldfield. de30ribed hi3. 


Dii he realize that you were ther~, doctor, or didn't he 


know that? 


A Yes, I told him. 


Q Did he ask you ','1hether you ',Vere a dootor or not? 


A NO, he didn't ask me. 


Q Di1 you notioe anythi~ peculiar about his mental con~ition 


, 
..,!'it the time? Did he act intol:icated or as thoU!"h he '.fas out 


of his head? 


A He did. 


q What were his symptoms? 


A Well, in the first place his mind seemed a little un'al-


His recollection was ppor. He didn't seem to know 

~hat had hap~ened, because I asked him if he shot the man. , . 

He qai1 he didn't. 

Q H~ said he di1n't shoot him? 

A Yes. His orie~tation ~as poor as to ~h9re he was. His .. 
H~ reminded me of a man \'1ho. 

had been drinking. 


Q COUld it ha.ve been produc;d by t!1.e condition of his head? 


A It could be • 


. Q He was sufficiently hu=t in tha side of the head that it 

oould have produced this mental ~tate, could it? 

A Yes sir. 
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Q Wh~t made you think he had b~en drinkir~? 


A I could smell it on him - his breath - the odor. 


I t ,vas moonshine odor I \1aS it? 

A Smeiled to me like that. 

Q There is hardly any mistaking the smell l is there? 

A -'ot ver:r much. 

And the oombination of mcon~hin~ ~nd hitting his head 

hie h~ad being po~ded or hit against the builjin~, oould 

have produoed his mental oondition at that time? 

A Yee air. 

CROSS EXA~UNATIOU 
By Mr. O'Connor 

Q What '.!fould. you say as to him having a rEializ1ng sense 

of wh~t had occurred_. and ~he seriouaness of itl 

A When I first p,'ot· th"!re I don't think that ~,!r. Rey realized 

"Nhethad happened. 

Q I think you just testified that he denied that he \,.as the 
.~. 

one that shot Duval, when YO'J f1rst talke<1 to him about it? " 
~.. 
. \ 

A Yes sir. 

o You talked to him l~ter in the evening, didn't you, at 

AYe,; s1r. 


Q An' ~h~t th~t ti~e, I believe. a!t~r oth~r1 had talked 


',Vi th him, ','Then you que.:;t ioned ;-.1m, there 'vas some 1=.38 1n 


hie mind was there, as to Duv~l? 


A Th ~re \"as. 


Q :that <:raa it he sa1d. at that time in .rohnsonts restauran;t 
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as to thi~ ~f~air wben he ~as told he had shot Duv~l? 


A On the way do~ to the hospital - this ~ust hav~ been, I 


should say t~o hours, may be t-,o and 3. half hours aftert,ards, 


I stopped into the restaurant, and ~,tr. Rey l~as 9i tt ing on a 


ohair there. And he got up and oame toward me. I didn't 


go way to him. And he asked me hOlY ttr. Duval was. And I 


said he WBS quite serious. He said he would like to see him. 


I said he ~as luite serious. He seid, I'II \"1("',uld like to , , 


shake hands ~1~h him ~nd tell him he is my'best friend. 


Q 1.Vhen you first got to Du·"als and saw 'vhat condition !!r. 


Duval was in, ,m~t did you do to oare for him? 


A As r have already stated, after examination I found him 

\ 

in a state of saeek shook. I immediately asked for some hot 

water bottles - something hot. Not having anything there 
'~.:i 

.~ .1
've finally got, I think, 10 or 12 brioks, ';Vhich \fe heated i:'t 

~ ''\ 

upon the stove, wrap~ed up in paper, and put them about him, I
!, , 

. 

~nd more covers 

~~~ ~~r~T: ! don't think ~e should go into that. 

Q Thig is the thing I am interested in. Did you at that " , . 

time give him a drink of anything in the ~ay of intoxicating 

li=luor~ 

A y~s 91r. 

Q Where did you g~t that? ... 
A I a 9ked for it. 

Q '-rho gav~ 1t to Y01J.? 

A I ,ion 't r~oollect ax"'c'" ly ths person 'ths t broul!ht it '...l'p to 

me. ! aR1d, "Have you go~ ~ny 1ntoxic3ting l11uor here?" 

gaid they had. I said "I need Aome. t want to m1ke 3 hot drink." 

And t,h~y brouv-ht me up some liquor~ 
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, ~. 

Q Wh~t kind of liquor was it? 


A I am ••~ no judge of li~uor. I should judge it was moon

shine. 


Q WhRt d.id they bring that to you in? 


I In a beer glass. 

:J,:,. 

. 1 

. .....~About ho~ much ~as there in the be~r glass, would. you say? 


A r :,vauld say sbere must- h"ve been eir;ht ounces. 


Q Half a pint, that would be? 


A Yes. 


Q Do you recall 'llfhethe r that was ~.!rs. Duval, or the n3ughter, 


or one of the children? 


A I do r..ot reoall who '7ent and got ths 11quor or brou~ht 1 t 


u'P to me. 


Q Do you recall talking to me about thls shortly a:ter, 


~!l' t,~_~.~~;!X.,"£!~!!..~.! ?':.ri..,a;--=-! think thl!Jt ·:ta~~. De.,,::.::~er .29!t::. ..:. 

thare in ~inocqua? In the p~ol hall? 


A I rec~ll ~alk_ing to you, ye 9. 


q, Do you recall that at that ttB=C ti:ne you tol:.! me that the 


person ~ho bro~ht to you this moonshine was this girl? 


A I think it was the girl. Mrs. Duval was on the bed. '~ith .' 


.her husband. 


Q At the time that Duval ~'fas talklw, to you, ''Then you S8'V him .. 


at the house, 9ft~r the shooting, dld h~ realize thqt he ha;J, 


received his d~~th ','found and ·.vt"'uld die? 


A I i::npresse'i the.: f~ot on '1im. 


q After h 'WinO<:' impres:;ed th ~t on him dl.1 he say tC'l VOU th~lt 


he Qn:i R~y hlld al""~y~ been th(~ best of frlends, l'lnd. th:-!t R·!v 


had R'i ",'m ~o him, and algo to hl S '-:i fe, ~5 apiece ~or eh ri ~t-
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2b9 


mas present 8? 


A Yes sir. 


Q D1..:. he $ay thR t he diln' t kno,.f, or cQuldn' t think 0 f any 


r,,~son, or any cause, ':'1'hy Rey ha.d shot him? 


Ye<;t ~ir. 

A 

Q Se saii he h '3.d knO'vn R~y t'or about 13 or 15 years? 

A YeS. 

An.: they had a.l.~ays been and ~vere the ild.. best of frien.is1 

A Yes sir. 

Q Di.i h~ tell you that there ha:i been an" dispute over money 

or ov~r the card game? 

A Yes c::ir. 

Q And that thare was no gru~e of any kind ·bet'.vet'm them? 

A • ,.e s sir • 
• 

Q An:i. that there \'fas no business mett~rs c":- 1ispui: e bet·.veen 


th.em? 


A Yeo::. air. 


o Wh~t impression ~as made on yeur mind by the c~ndition, 


menner, action, 9xpr9ssions, and conver~a-iens you ob~erved 


and he!!.rd of ?~r. Rey, ~9 t'o his mental condition? 
II. 


A I~resaicn on my mind? 


Q Yea. 


A The impression on my Ui.ind ':;as 3. partial amne~ia. t':iere 


','1hieh C ouli be ,iUI:! either to i ngesticn 0: too much mccn

shine or due to concussion as the result of the pcun.iing 


he h@d upon the right aide'of his face. 


Q Also to both? 
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Q At 7hat tilte ~'lhat ·"'culd yOU <;ay as to Rey havEng a 


r"alizing senoe 0:' '~h"t h!'lll occurre,l, I3nd cf the seri")us-:. 


nosa of it, and of his liability to punishment. tid he, 


or :iid he not? 


A The realization? 


Q yes. 


A It ··;as impaired. 


Q, No, did. !r. FI~'r at that time th;;t you sa'.v him have a 


realizing sen~e? 


A Right at that time? 


Q Yes. Of ·,{hat had ocourred, and of the s~rlousness of 


lt,and the probable oonsequenoe to him? 


A Not fully. 


Q. Ian't it a faot that he diin't seem to realize anything 

at a 11 excepting as you kept questicning him and pounding it , .:-,
.".. t.

into 'hilt, qnd bringing his ettentio'nto the matt03r? j 

A He di'}n't seem to realize ''!'hat 'had 'ht!rpened before or 

i!l'!!tlejia~ely after the shoo'till'!" 

P.E DI~ECT EX~INATION 
By !lr. Ra;!cliffe 

Q ~ere you there before the shooting, Doctor? 

A Well, I a eked hin: some questions regardingahat happ ened ... 
before this occurred. They Vlere all telling me .1hat h~ppened 

there. 

Q You Ii idn 't '3ee hin: b£'''ore the 3hoC'ting. 

A ~To ':ir. 

You have no kno~'11edge of your. o':m :milt ::'i e mental conji tion 

':fas up to the tlme you saw hilt? 
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".::J. ; 
'I 

A I have none. 


Q 7:-.e only thing thl3t YC1U ·,1ould. know about hi 9 ment al con

d1tlon 1s ',1'hat he told ;10U about It-


A By ~estioning him there rirrht aft'3r the shooting. 


q He p~rtially, at least, understood ''l'hgt he did, didn 1 t he? 


A The only partial realizatio~ was when I asked him his name, 


and ,here he lived, hovi old he ''las; but as far as shooting 


~he man, h~ ienle1 ~hooting him. 


.. 
o Dij he admit it later on in the night? 


He admitted it later '.1hen ;'fe ·.'1ere in Woodruff • 


Q He admi~ted the shoeting there? 


A 


Q And said he had shot him? 


A In ~elf defense. 


j 

at cross EXAUINA,T!ON 
By :,Tr. 0 1 Connor 

In Wooiruff didn't ·Rey say this: ftThey t~ll me I shot 

a man. If I shot anyone r di j it in self i·~fense. They 
1._ .1must have done something to mp. to make me shoot hi~.· 


Isn't th~ ~llat he gald? j " 

L" 

A H~ didn.t say that to me. 


Q You wasn't present -"hen he said '.Thnt I ';luoted1 


A -'0 air. 


li;XA 'I.PTA TI ()N BY !,ffi. R."DeL r ?FE : 


Q Isn't ":his "bout t:-.e substance of ,1~Dt he 9~idJ thnt he 


shl')t the man to s~ve his o"tn lif~J 01" ",or i~ to that ef"~ct? 


A No, he ~~id in gelf defense. 
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THE COURT: Dr. 2tudley, 1s th~re any qU,",'3tion you ',,"ould 


like to ask Dr. Huber? 


D~. STUDL~Y: No. 


~HE r.n.UPT: Dr. Huber, directing your attention to the 


time 'then :TOU S8\' :';r. Rey ''It the :::""!staurltnt, at ~ooj:,uff, "'Then 


you had started on the '7ay to the hosp1ttal. Just tell us ~hat 


occurred when-you came in and sa~ Rey in the restaurant. Wh9t 


occurred between you and him • 


. A He \'las sit ting in a chair in the rear part of the restau

rant. I didn't ~alk away up to him. I was practically the 

distance r am from you. And he got up out of the chai r "lnd 

walka1 th i s :"ay 0 I 'vag standing abo'.lt that dist~nce away. 

He came up and I a eked him if he shot ·,tr. Rey. B'e said 

that he did, in self de!ense. Then he as~ed me BHow. is 
i 

Mike?" I said, "He is quite serious". He said, "I would 


like to speak to him." I said "His condition is too bad". 


lie sAid BI \fQuld like to shake hands 'n th him ~nd t ell him 


! am his best friend." 


(Rece'!s for 10 minute,) 

... 

Q We have heard thi~ word "~mnesia" mention~j several times. 

and I, and no .ioubt "the jury, \'1culd lik~ to kno\V ';rhrlt t':i.st 

';ford means. 

A The meaning of the medicnl term, "amnesia" is 10s9 of ~e~ory. 
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Ani! s";atA:1 t'1at ',11'. Bey had a u""rtial "!mnesia ":":o.re illii. due 

to a 1azed condition the r~sult of eitheT drinking 01' 3ymptoma 

of concussion ~rom the injury he hAd to his face. . 
I: 
I 

o Did :TOU notice any evidence of insani ty? ~.~ ... ,,~ 

A No, I didn't notice any evidence of insanity. 


Q Either at the time yo~ saw him at the house 01' at the 


restaurant? 


A ~:o • 
,-.3 

'f 
,~~ 

Q His conctition ','faa parti.al loss of memory, due, aa you 


gay, to either irink 01' ghock 01' both? 


A Or both. 


RAYUOBD DUVAL, called on behalf of 

the. State, being duly 9\'1orn, te~tified 3S follows: 

l1T'C1l'('I"!,, ~:,(,AMI~JAT!rn~ 
By ·,ir. Bl.'ldcliffe: 


0 You are a: son of ~ichael Duva.l? 


A y,,'3 =til'. 

,;;-. 

Q You hnve heard the te~timony that ha9 been given here? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Were you at this house called the nevI house on Sunday 


evening, December 20th? ... 

A yes 9ir. 


Q .Ho..: lor.g hl'\ve you kno·..m !!r. Bey? 


A Sev~ral yearuy 


Q Has be been a friend of the faT,ily? 


A Yes slr. 


Q Called on you at various times in Marshfield? 


A' Yes air. 
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~ ~nen you lived there? 

A Yes. 

Q When did he come to your house? 

A On December 19th, in the afternoon. 

Q Was.he aober ~hen he came? 

A Ye~ sir. 


Q Knew all of the ~ember8 of the familyr 


• 	 A Yes. 

Q, Slept S~turday night in the old house? 

A Yes sir. 

Q Did you notice anything peouliar about him at that time? 

A Yo air. 

Q S9turd~y ni~ht did you notice 9nythitlf' peculi~r about him? 

A ~o gir. 

Q Did he make any remark Sunday morning that would cause you 

to think that there was anything wrong with him? 

A He ~as talKing about that ohimney there - that tnere should ,', 

be another hole up further to get more draft, the only thi~ I 

heard. 

Q. Did he kno~ you, and call you by name? 


A Yes !!ir. 

~ , , . 

Q Sunday? 


A Sunday, yes sir. 


Q Were you talking \'Ii th him Sunday evening? 


A Sunday ~vening, yes. 


Q Aft~r you hnd had your supper? 


A Aft ~r ! had my supper I i'len t up tom "'ith my f ~ther. 


Q When you came back from tc~n ~hat did you do? 


A ~l~yed a little game of c~rds. 
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Q Dij he lmo'.~ you then? 

A Y99 sir. 

Q C~lled yeu by name? 

A Yes sir. 

Q What were you playing? " h,~ 
-'~ 

A Penny ante. 

o Ho'~ lonl'" did you pll!y? 


A I '''113.$ :n the ~!'\me till tqe end, about ao minutes. 


o They only played ~ll told, about 20 minutes? 

A A~out 20 :ninutes. 
.; 

Q Ho',. :iLl the game happen to break up? 


A Well, Jaok Bouaha got up first. He didn't like to play, 


and he s~arted with his guitar. And then we diin't play no 


more then nefther. About five minutes afterwards we all qu1t. 


My father took hie violin and started in playing. 


Q Was there ~ny mlsunder9tandl~ about the game? 


A No gir. 


Q Was there any misunderstanding about the value of thp. ohips? 
. 

"~. 

, 


'A ~ell, either chips ~as a penny. 

Q HO'''l? 

A ChipS ~er~ a-penny. He '."1&S gOi!1g to make it & dollar. 

"'HF. r.nURT: Who? 

A Charles Re-y. 

.... 'R"!:' r""'TT'PT: I dLin' t unde'r st and that. He was g01~ to 

~hat? ft 

A He ~as g01n~ to enll those chips a dollar. 

Q Was t~ere much of an argument about it? 

A r~o sir. ~!o:hing at all. 

o He sa1d the chips should be a jollar instead of a penny? 

A Yes. 

Q The ugument ~'r as soon settled? 
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A Yes. 


Q And in fact it didn't rumount to much. 


A No, it riidn I t amount to nothing at all. 


Q Wh'lt did 11r. Rey do after the game broke up? 


A He set ther~ a little qh1le on the chair by the table, 


3.nd then he ilfalked upstairs. Gust sho·.'led him the light. 


Q How?' 


A Gust 'ook the light up ~ith him. He set on the bed ttere 


may be five mi:p.ut9s - five or six minutes. :md do'.vn he came. 


Q Are you sure it ~asn't one of your brothers thp.t took the 


light up? 


A Not ~h~n, before that. 


I understand from th1s testimony th~t 

Rey went upstairs with Gust. You are testify1ng to ~hat Rey 

did upsta1rs. You didn't see that. 

A ! 1id. :vhen I came home. I 'Yent upstair a m'lrge!f. 

'me "'Ct"'l'~TO'R: Not at the t1me Gu::;t took him up. 

A No sir. 

T';t!': f"I017RT: fit;! hR..sn't testi.fi"d to Rny";:-:inor th<!lt ''fas done 

upstair s. 

EXAMINATION nrSUMFD 
Sl Mr. Radcliffe: 


Q Did you go upsta1rs while Mr. Ray ~as up there? 
 .. 
A ~en I came home from town, yes. 


Q He '.1a'll! still upstairs? 


A Yea. 


Q Ho\? long atter yo-..:.. CAme home from to'.'l'n "111 he come do\'m? 


A ! w~nt r1ght u~stairs atter ! came home, p.nd I told him 


about these people com1ng to see him, and he c~me ri~ht down' 


may be 10 minutes or so. 
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Q Th<;ti18s '.Yl:1en the c~rd ::ame took pl30e? 


A Ye:;. Tl:ey play~d a whila before though. 


Q ~3fore you caToe home? 


A Played """i1 Ue. Violin, after they came home. They dldn t t 


play cards right away. 


o They did some playing be:ore they started the card game~ 


is that it? 


A '{ea-


Q An-l t,b~n th''l nard f!'ame broke up? 


A Yes. 

o. Ani thf'lY played aome more? 

A Yea_ 

Q After the card game broke up what did Mr. Rey do? 

A Set there a little ~hile and then he wanted to go upstairs. 

Gust showed him a light upstairs. 

0, Ho,v long did he stay? 

A Upatairs? 

9 Ye9. 

A About 5 minutes. 

Q And thdn he ceme down? 


A Yes. 


Q Wh~ t happened after he calte doo;m? 


A He clone the mooting. 


Q What d1dYi» do 'Then he "as shooting? 


A .. I ~r~bbed him after the second shot. 


o How did you ~rab him? 


A Kin,"l of arr;und the belck, Ine that, and held his ~r~. 


A Then my father took the gun 8way fro~ him ani ~hot in the 

coal pail. I didn't see him thro~ the gun in the 3tove, but. 

<ifter",7ards they picked the gun out of the stove. 
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Q ~o took it out o~ th~ stove? 


A I t~ ink on~ o!~ the JohnsonI'! ;11.1. 


A 1'h~n h~ went OVt1r :md. hit him. 

'"q~ cnURT: ThRt ls, your rather hit Rey? 

A 

,"'" 


A T~re! times, I think. 


Q Did Rey f~ll in the corner? 


A ?e fell do~nt ~es. 


Q Di~ he hi t him \-;hp.n he \'8.9 do~vn? 


A 

' ........... 


0 1'ia s ;.(r. Rey drunk a.t thp. t t lme? 


A I jldn I t not ice it on him. Didn't notice a.n·:thi~. 


0 H~d he bAen d~lnking? 


~ .rot th"t ! kno"! of. 


9 You would ha ve imom gomet~ln~ About it if he h"'la. been drink

ing to e~cessJ wouldn't you? 


A I diJntt ~ee any of it. 


Q Dlj y~u g6 aftd~ the doctor? 

...

A 


Q Dld you see ~~. Rey aft~r th~t tlme? 


eYes. 


A Yes. 


Q eli he know you atthRt t lme? 


A He didn't s~y ncthi~ to me. 
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Q Did you see him in to·.vn? 

A No, I IUan' t. 

When "'1as the !Ie xt time you aa'1'1 ~im· after that? 

A I haven't seen'him since. This ia the first time here now. 

· :':. 
CROSS EXA~I~ftTION 

By Mr. OIConnor 

Q Ray, you say you didn·t see '.~r. Rey doing any drinking 

~hen he ~a~ at your home~ on Saturday or Sunday? 

A No, I didn't. 

Q J'Jid you d.o any drinking yourself? 

A No,! didn't. 

Q You do oocasionBlly take ~ drink, don't you? 

A Yes, one ~ in a "hile. 

Q Sometime$ drink 1u1te a little, don,t you? 

A Oh yes. ·: 

· Q Yet on this ocaasion «hen Mr. Rey ~as there to visit you, . 

snd on ~he Sunda.y ever..1ng :vhen your friends came out from J 

term to ~e the muSiC, you say that you didn't drink any

thing? 

A No sir. 
... 

Q And Rey di(in' t drink anything? 

A I diin't see him drink any. 

'~ YO~l diintt ~e~ anybody else irink any. Is tb.st it? 

A :fo) I didn't. ':Ve hnd a couple cf bot :les of home brew; 

thAt is Rll we had. 

o So you di:1 drink som~ home-bra,,? 

A Yea. 
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Q, From th'3 tim"J thct :!:1ey cnm!3 to your ho:;.se on S?turday, 

lid he 6tay around ,there ',-;i th the family un't 11 thi9 sho,:;ting? 

A I rEime!:lber he came over to the nev place first 

" Q I know. But he stayed with you people there at the two 
; . 

places from the time he CAme until the shooting? 

A Y<:!s sir. 

Q And 'the only tiMe that you ''I'e2'9 a':'1ay d.u:.-:!.nfS 'that t i:ne 

''l'a~ ":hen you ~n1 your father ·.vent to Woo1.ru!f1 

A I crent up tmm Saturd.ay night too. 

Q And then you and. your father ":Vent a~,ay Sun:iay ni~h t for 

ali ~tle ..hile? 

A Yes. 

Q To ''\'ood.ru!'f and back? 

A Yes 9ir. 


Q WAS thqt the only time that your father was a~ay from 


there '.fh11e Rev \Vaa there during tho!'!!9 t·vo days? 


Yas "311'. 

Q COUld you emell moonshine on Mr". Rey at any time ';1hile he 

wa.;; there? 

A No, I diin' t. 

Q You gay you have known Rey for how many years? 

A ~everal years. 

o You have kno';vn him ever since you moved to ~..{"'rsh!'l~ld, ... 
,1idn't you? 


A JU'1t about. 


Q And. ~'our f.gth~r 9'1id he kne",<r hil'!] 12 or 15 yeqrs. Do '!OU 


kno':/vhether he kne',l him be:ore he mo'r::! to !!:tr"'hfieli? 


A I think he dld. 


c~ H~:i your father been ln !,{qrshfleld before the faml1y? 


A Yes. he hauled cheese to to~n every other day. 
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o You ,?~y "ou think !ltr. Pay ''H1.9 sober? 

A V~<; eire 

Q You had seen him on a nu:!:b~r of o+;h~r occasions, h~dn' t 
'j .r 

you? On a number of other occasions than Sunday ni~ht? 

A Yes. 

Q Do you \vant the jury to believe th~t to you Mr. Rey 

appeared at the time of t::is shooting as he hR.d on those 

other occasions when you saa him? 

A H~ ~as sober then, I kno~ that. 

Q Ans~ar the question please. 

A I diln't g~t what you said. 

(Last question read) . . 
A No. 

Q ~Vhat \7as the difference in Ray I e appe'lrance at the time 

of the shootin.-; and on thex other oceasione .vhen you sa';! him? 

A Tn~re was no difference that I could ~ee. 

Q I thou~ht you just answered thqt you 11~nlt ~ant the jury 

to un1erstand that. 

I didn't und~rstand ri~ht.A 

Q You think that Rey appeRred to be just the same - just 8S 

sober, and the same kind of fella~, at the time of the shooting 

and iDmlel1ately preceding the shooting, that he had ''1henever you 

had seen him before that? 
.. 

A Yes 9ir. 

Q Al~ays looked and acted as he di1 at that time? 

A Al'vay 3 the same R.:3 I kne''1 him. 

Q D1d :fOU e vel' see ~h·. 'R,=,y take ~ dri nk? 

A Yes. 

Q Di1 you ever see hi2 full? 
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A ~o~ I haven'~. 

Q About ho'., much home-bre'7 '.as it you drank that night? 

A ~e h~d a cottle apieoe. 

~adb. o.f you, you mean? 

A Yes,?Rd one bottle. 

Q When did you Jrlnk that? 

A During the cerd game. 

Q At the tlme that Sherlff Bouker and myself \Vas at your 

home on January 2nd, do you recall you and your mother talk

Ing to me about thls shootlng, and abcut "Rey? 

A Yes. 

Q At that ~lme dl1n't you say to me, in the presence of 


Sheri!'f Boukei-, that Ch!lrley Re'( ac'ted queer, and t~lked 


queer all that afternoon? 


A i'lh:', ha dld there once, t alklng about that chlmney. That 


Is t~e only tlme I hear1 hlm. 


Q Y0ur answer ~as that you dld, Is that It? 


A Yes. ,. 


Q And then when I asked you ivhat ',IiaS 1t he dld~ and ",hat '.Vas· 


lt he sald that maie you thlnk that he was actlng and talklng 


queer, 'then d:!.inlt vou reply, ~olntlng to thls chlmney, '.hlcb. 

19 three storles .long, from the basement up to the roof,' lI\1hy, 

he '\Vented my father to tear that chlmney dO'...n and bulld a ... 

llttle chlmney over here and put a llttle hole In It here? 


A Yest slr. 


Q Dlin't you at th~t time to my further questions 3ay, 


"Well, he talked queer all the t Ime". Isn't that a fact? 


~n the Sherlff '.Vas there? 


A 'U;rht hP.ve sald It. I don't remember. 
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q Dtjn't you at the time that I ~vas tllking to your mother, 

'~hen 3he enid that Rey must have gone crazy, di'ln't you also 

9ay-
.~". 

A Yes. 


Q Th~t he must have gone crazy? 


A Yes. 


Q Sc th~t at thnt time you thought that the reascn thst 

.t ,

Rey had shot your father was because Ray had gone crazy? 


A That is what I thought. 


Q You kneu ·,vhat the family r elations were to Rey, and that 


was talked it, 1vasn It 1t? 


A Yes. 


Q Of course they had always been so str1ctly pleasant and 


no known cause for this terrible th1ng to have hanpened) you 


and your :tother expl ained it only be(Puse vou thought he 


must have ~one.crazy. TS that so? 


A Y"s air. 

. " 

I"Q D1d you h3ar your :r.other on this same occ.agion ",.hen ~{r. 

.. r.
• 

~ 

Bouker '"as there, in talking 'lTi th me 9ny 'that Cha!'ley acted 
i~~ 

quee·r all thAt day? 

THE cnU~T: Th~t would be hearaay, wouldn.t it? That 

you mi~ht'uae in 1~eachment of her. I think you asked her 

about that. I don, t think thi s ":fould be competent. 

Exception. 
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GUST HAnSON, c::llled on b~half 0: the 

State, being duly atvorn, testified as follo'vs: 

1l' R'li.:C't' r;:XA'..fINATTn~ 
By ~,~r. Radeli f~e = 

Q Mr. Hanson, you -.vere -.'l'orkin~ for :·~r. DU'lal t he 20th of 


last Dece::!lber? 


A Yes sir. 


Q How long h ad you _orked for him? 


A Four month:) a.nd a half. 


Did you come from ~"arshfield \'1ith Hr. Duval? 

A 

Q What .vert! you :ioing? 


A Doing carpent~r work. Helping him cn the building. 


o Building the ne'v houee? 


A yes. ! . 


Q How long have you k~o~n 'r. Duval? 


A About two years, s03ething like that. 

.J 

c' 

Q Do you know the defendant? 

Yes. 

Q Ho~ long have you knmwn him? 

A Something like that. 

Q Somdthing about the s'~m'9 l~ni"th of time? 

A Yes. 

o Did ?OU see him -,hen he came to Duvall s. S:ltur:1ay ni~ht?' 

A Yes. 


Q Did you notice anything peculi~r about his aotions? 
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A No, r didn't. 


Q Or h1s l~oks?' 


A No. 


Q Dil he appear the same as he had al''Tays appeared to you? 


A • Yes. 


Q Did you g~e him on Sunday, the next day? 


A Yes. 


o All cia'!? 


A ~lot ell day-


Q You aa~ him sev~ral times during the day1 


A Yes. 


Q Wag there anvthing unu$Ual about his 30t1ona or appearanoe 


or talk? 


A 

Q Appearad the sam9 to you as he had al~aya appeared, h~d he? 

A Ye3

~as he drunk during that time? 

A No, r 'i:'lnt see nothing on him. 

Q ~ere you there in the ~venin~? 
, . 

A Yes. 

Before the sho~ting took plaoe? 

A :fes. 

Q Di:l he know you? ", 

A r di1n't talk to him in the even1ng. 

Q When '7!lS the last tin:e 'fou talked ,,.i th ~1m? 

A E9fore supper. 

Q Did he kno-v ~fOU at th:lt time? 

A Yes. 

Q Call you by name? 
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, it. 

!l9 ':ell 

A ~to • 

..
A ..: . 

A :Io. 

o Di 1. yO".l e"1er he:l:r him and. :.t::'. Duval lIave any al te!'c3t!on, 

or words, or dIspute? 

A :~o, r never lid. 

Q Everything \1'as al',Tays friendly between them? 

A Yes-

o Did he say in your' pre 3f!nCe ":'I'1"..y he shot "!'. Duval? 

A ~lo, he did.n't. 

Q Did you talk with him a~ter the sho~~~ng? 

A After the shooting? 

Q DM you talk \'1i th ~.{r. Bey after the shooting? 

A Yes, I did.! 

Q Whpt did he ~~y about it? 

A He ~Rid I hit him there. He pointed up there in his fsce. 

H~ s~id, wYou hit me there". 


Q "!\fas th'lt all o! the converga"::ion you had? 


Q u1i you soe him '1hen he came do',mstt'lir!J wlth the r.:un? 


A Yes. 


Q Did you see the gun in hia hand? 


A NoD 
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o n:n~re ':ras the gun? In his pocket? 


A I gUSC3S it '"as in his pocket. . I ryas behind '!rhen he 

I' 
I· 

walked by me. I :l1,l.n't gee thetgUn at all. 


Q You saw him 9hot though? 


A Yes. 


Q How many shots ~ere :ired? 


A T;10 shots. 


CROSS EXAMINATION 
By·:.s:r. OIConnor 

Q Were you aNay from Duval's house after supp~r on S~tur-

day evening? 

A Saturday evening? 

Q Yes-

A From the old house? 

Yes. 

A Yes. 

A 10, ''fe was !%loving furni ture 1o':t'll to the ne.'f: house. 

Q No .. on Saturday. 
.~

A On Saturday? .- , 


Q Yes. 


A Oh yes- Yes.. I \faa do\,n to· the new house a ~;fhile. 
 .. 
Q Did you go aNay from Duval's Saturday evening after supper? 


A No. 


Q Stayed there after supper and all night, di1 you? 


Aves. 


Q The n ';that time ''las 1 t you ifent away from Duv:ll' s hou'!e on 


Sunday? 


A I didn1t go a';fay Sunday either. 
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Q" understood you to :;ay you ",1asn,t there all the time on 


Slinday. 

r.

A Not in the ne'l:!' house. lVe '.Vl'lSlI moving the furtture from 


th~ old house down. 


Q So you ~ere bet~een the t~o places on SundAy too? 


A Yea. 


Q, ·lou are a man '!/ho tl'lkes a ;irink on~e in a '7hile, aren't you? 


A Y98. 

Q So~et1mes t~ke several drin~sJ don't you? 


A Sometimes. 


Q Somt'~t imes get pretty '.'7ell lit up? 


A Oh n6. 


Q Let,s bRve the facts. 


A No. 


HiW'~ you reformed. since you came from \farshfiel:1? 


A Yes. 


Do you remember eeeing me on the day that Mr. Duval was 


~uriedJ in John Bousha,s place? 


A 

Q Don't you remember me bei~ in Joan Bousha's 90ft :1rink 

place th~re in 1'foodruff atter Duval's funeral And talkinl2; \fith 

. yourself and. Ra~lmond Du,ral? 

A • Yp.~.. ... 
Q YOIl '1er9 pretty '.1e11 "organized" at t'iat time, '7eren' ': you? 


A ?lo, not' at that time. r can rem~mber you all rif"h t. You 


;'las talkiIl5 to Rayr:ond. Yo"..! ·il 111 It "'.: illk :l1u:::h :0 me. 


Q Well" r talkei to you first? 


A Yes. 


Q And then Rey c~me. 
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A Y~9. 


Q You ':Tant us to believe that on Sli.turday lind Sunday you, 


a man ~m.o drink s to some ext ent ~ didn't b? ve anyth ing 1jo' 


drink, or that no one else 'hai anything to drink arou.~d 


Duval's house on that Saturday afternoon or Saturday night 


or Sunday, or Sunday ni~ht; 1s that so? 
. 
A rlo~ I :iidn l "; s~e any. I.vas 7lorking all :1.ay. ! 111n' t 


pay no a'ttention to '":h~t they \'89 doing. 


Q Why, if Rey \'1a8 sober and all right, ',vas i t neces~ary for 


you to go upstairs 'vi th him to sho~" h1m around? 


A W~ll~ he wanted a l1ght up there. 


o The lig-ht ':ras.up there, ,fasn.t 1t? 


A Not when I took 1t up. I took 1t up myself. It ''fas stand.

1ng o~ t.h~ floor upgta1rs. tVe d!C!.n 't ha'!1e much l1ght 1 n the 


house t:"en. 


o Why couldn I't he take it hiaself? 


A I euppose he oouild~ but I sh 0'11 ed, h1m the room. H':!,d1dn't, 
 ,, 

kno,'1 ',"{here the bed 1a8. 


Q There ,'iaan't but one room th'!re. The 7hole upst!?irs '1as in 


one room. 


A Yes. 


Q You h~d been up there before that even1ng? 


A Yee. 
 ... 
Q Still you thought it ':'Tas necessary for you to ~o and see 

t 

that he ~ot up thnre all right? 


A Yes. 


e: Y'3t :TOU say he ('1as perfectly 90ber and ~ll ri €:'ht? 

A ..,es. 

Q 	 ~r.lt i $I JOur ,fork at Duvals at this t1me? 
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A 1Jell, we -:/as layiru;; the ~loor there. Laid the floor there. 

:-1'0, ri;ht now. 1'ib~ t 1s your '.'Iork aro"..md there. 

A El2'ht n071 tfe didn' t do anything. Wai ting for this trial. 

E'XAM!!{ATI()N BY .,.m: (!OURT: 


Q Did you see Rey -,,,hen he came downstairs just before the 


shor:ting? Were vou looking in his dirp.ction? 


A I \1as looki~ the other direotion. 


Q Ho~" l'!oon 1id. yoli see him a f'ter he cams 1o"'instai rs? 


A I seen him ~h~n he pass ed me. ! ~as stand.ing about five 


4-"eet from "'there 'Uke 'vas plavin;:- the fiddle. 


Q He pa9~ed by you? 


A He pa~:ed by me. 


Q Ylu 9a~ him then? 


A Yes. 

Q After th~tdid you see him? 

A Yes. 

Q D! 7. you see him ri~ht at the time of the shooting? 

A yea .. 

Q Di1 you see h1s face? 

A No. 

Q Wh~t pRrt of him d1d you aee? 

A I see h1s back. ... 
Q When he passed by you just before the shoot1ng did you 

see anvth1ng str~nge about his face? 

A No,! ~i0n't look at his fac~. 

Q Cou11n't tell ·'1hether he -'!?s pale or not? 

A ~o. 

Did you see him ri~ht Rfter the shooting? 
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A 	 Yf!!!h 

q 	 Ho" did he look then? 

A 	 :A~~ht '-lfter the shooting? 

Yes. 

A He h~1 blood on his face. I 1i-:ntt p". much attention 

to it. 

Q 	 You d ~ -:.n It nctice 'mtil ~fter he h~:i be en bruised up. 

A 	 No. I eeen :.tike hit him a couple of times there. 

~ 	 D1in 1 t s, you see :Aau just before Duvll hit him? 

A Yea. 

Q 	 How did he look then? 

A 	 "'e11. I didn't see hi·s face. I seen his back only. 

CR(")C!S 1i:XA!N'ATION 'PBSmrrn 
By ~!.r. I') t Connor: 

Q . You knOrl, do you not, that the first time that Flay went up


stairs af~er supper ~a9 the time that little Pius Duval ~nt 


up wi th him, don't you? 


A No.! :ion It. 


Q 	 ~idn't you tell me thAt over there last Sunday? 

A 	 No, I didn't tell you that. ! didn t taes them go up. I 
"",. 

d.ldn't !lee the kids go up at all. 

o 	 T.et. 'e thip.k about 1t. I wae in the Duval home Sunday • 
~ith Charley Crofoot, the undersheriff from Flhinelander1 

A Yes. 

Q 	 And ypu told us then about taking Rey up stairs ~:;e last 

tir.;:e he !'/ent up before the shooting occurred, d1:in I t you? 

A Well, 'vhat they -::;as talking. I didn I t see it. I didn't 

see the ~ids take him up there.' 

Q Didn't you tell me when Cbarley Crofoot ~nd myself ~a8 in 
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Duval's house last Sunday. thR t you \vere tte one that took 

Charley Rey upstairs the last time he ~ent upstairs? 

A Yes. 

Q And just b~fo~e he oame do\vn and did the shooting? 

A Yes. 

Q Then didn't you say that the other time -1hen Pius took him 

up was earl'r? 

A ?,ro, r di dn 't • 

Q Didntt you t ell us that Pille Duval went up t'l'i th Charley 

Rey and !lJtaYed up there for a few minutes, and then 0 sme down. 

and that Charley Rey '1ae upstairs for Ilbout five minutes that 

time? 

A NoZ 

Q AmI.. then Ol3me <do',vn and stayed Braund for about an hour, 

when you took him u~. Didn't you tell ~r. Crofoot and myself 

that? 

A No. 

Q Ri~ht there \Vhere all the family was present? 
..

A ~lo •. ~ 
!-:" • 

Q Ho~ many times did Charley Rey go upstairs that evening, to 


your knowledge? 


A I don't knowo Aooor~ing to what -they said-


Q No, aooording to ~h~t you yourself gaw. 


A I saw him only once. 


o Thet is the time you ~ent up? 


A Yes. 


Q vou ~ere around there nll ~he time, tho~h? 


A !{o. not all the t 1me ~ 'Ve str~1ghtene-:i the tUrni ture 


qround - ge~ti~ the furn1ture out of the oellar. 


Q You h~d to go into th1s
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ground floor room by gQing up through the cellar, didn1t you? 

A Yes

.Q Did you think that ~_ Rey acted this time i~~ediately , .,
hi 

betore the ehooti~ just the same, and looked just the same, 


~s he had always looked and acted when you were around ~here 


he ',"fasT 


A Al''Tays the sp:ne to me. 


Q You ~ne~ him some two or three years, you say? 


A Yea. 


Q HAve you ever seen him when he ~ae drinking? 


A No. 

Q Did. you ever kno1'l him to be in any trouble ot any kinl1? 

A l~O. 

C Did you ever hear him use a crese word to any one? 

A ilo. 

Q My memorandum shows that you told me last Sunday in Duval.s 

house 'vhen "r. Crofoot "1aS present, "I ~vent up -,vith him to see 

that he made it all rig~t, because he might fall dO'.Tn". ,Did 

you SI'!Y the t? 
~A Yes. ". ,. 

.".:< 
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. H-r;:'RB'F.'RT BOUKE'R, o"'lled on behalf of the 

State, be1~ duly 9~ornJ te~tifled as follows: 

DIREr,,. EXA'~INATrf)N

By ~r. Raao:1ffe: 


Q He:ve y ~u ever b'!en to this D\i"~l house,7here the shooting 

took place? 

. A yes sir. 

c. LS that in Vilas County? 


A Yes sir. 


CROSS EXAYlNATION 
By '~r. 0 '6onnor 

Mr. Bouker, you are the Sheriff of Vilas County? 

A Yes sir. 

And on the night of SUnday, Deoembe~ 20th, 'you ~Fn~ ~lth 

~o~ard Olmsted to Noodru!f, ~n the call of the Rhinelander, 

or Oneida County offioers, did you? 

A Yes ~ir. 

THY. r.OU~": You are ~olng on to another subject. If ,: .
:,";;; 

there 1s 'UlY one else you ....ant to get through \1'i th" you better .. 

call the others v 

STATE RESTS • 

. . ..... 
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FRED JOHllSI)N, oalled on behalf of the 


D~fense, being duly aworn, teqtifled as follo".va: 


DTP,..r.T ':l:XA)nnftTIn~~ 

Bv ~!r. 0' Connor: 

Q ~r. Johnson, you live in Woodruff? 

A Yes sir. 

Q You are in th4 ~ar8ge and restaurant business, are you, there? 

A Yes alr. 

Q ·"rs. Johnson, your \'11fe, Is the Postmistress? 

A Y9'3 ~i r. 

Q Are 'TOU an offioer? 

A ~-l'o, I am not. Only ·1hen 1 t oomes so tnat I ,0 an hell? any 

of the boys-

Q I didn It kno" .,.hether vru \'1e:re a oons table ~hereJ or Deputy 

Sherlff? 
.•:.!. 

A 
,

Q You hgve a telephone there In your restaurant? 
, 

~;; 
A Yes slr. And a garage also. 


Q You heard on the nl~ht of Sunday, Deoemb~r 20th, of the ... 

shootlng of !!.1ke Duval, did you? 


A I dld. 


Q ~ho told you about that, if you remember? 


A ';II'ell, I ',foul ,in h say for sure., I think it :vas Jaok Bousha. 


Q Did you and your brother Roy drlve out to Duvals? 


A We dld. 


Q, \Then you got to 'Duval! rrhat dldyou find? ':7bo dl:1 you 
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find. th~re? 

A In the house? ,," 

Q Tes. 

A ".ell, there \'la s Mr. Duval, Dr. Huber, Gus t Hansen. I 

wculdn't say for sure, but I think Hanson was there at the 

time;· and the Duval family-

Q ~JT'~. Duval <:!nd the regt of the children? 

A V~S. The Duv~l f emily. 

Q Do yov. kno'" hO'lV' long before you re~ched Duvals that Dr. 

Huber had reached there? 

A It ,faS a very fe~' minutes-

Q They just got in shortly ahead of you. 

A Yes, jugt shortly ahead. 

Q Where '-:as Mike Duval at the t ime yo~ot th ere? 

A A~ the time I came into the building he ~s on the bed, 

laying to the left. of the basement stalr.'1ay as ~e ?tent up. 

Would be to the left. At the head of the basement .ta1rg. " 

And ~here was Charley Rey?
" 

A He was in the. corner on the r1~h~ hand turning away from 

the basement stairs, in the right hand opnosite corner of the ;~.. 
," 

room. 


Q That \Tould be the southeast tfoDner? 


A 


Q Th~re is a door going into that hou~e on the east side near 


t~e north end or ~all? 


A The t r cC111dn' t eay. 


Q You 7~nt up through the basAment? 


A Ani came out. 


An1 turned around to the right? 

A Yes. 
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t~hen you were ff'Ci~ to':':ar'i 'the lake ''7hen you got up and 

turned "'1" ound.'? 

A Yeg. 

Q Th7 lake 1s generally a southerly direction from ~he house. 


A Yes. 


Q ".Vould this be tn the south~asterly corner or north'1'1est~rly 


corner? 


A Southea~t, wouldn't it? 


Q You sr-y he \1aS on the floor? 


A He ~as. 'Set with his left foot under him in that position. 


( I""dicat1ng) 


Q ~ack up against the wall? 


A Back uy againet the wall~ in the corner. 


Q What ~a9 hie ap~earance Rt that ,time as to beI~ bruised up 


-:>r bloody'? 


A ,He ~as all blOOdy. And there ~,ya.s blood on the floor. 


You say your brother Roy was ~Ith you? 

A Yes eir. 

,0 I unierstood you and your broth~r Roy picked him up,? 


A ~e did. . ".
I")... 
- <;. 

Q DId you say anythI~ to him before you pttked him up? 


A t. says~ "Come on and get up". t took hold of his rI~ht 


arom and Roy took hold of his left arm. He ",'7as facing us. ; .:
.. 
o Did he say anythIng to yeu at that time. 


A He sald ':ihen lye flr3t took hold of hlm, he says, "Don't 


hIt me, I am an old mann. 


Q Dld you stand h1m up? 


A I !Id. Th"lt is we did. 


Q Ani then what dld you do 1TIth him? 


A ~ell~ I went through h1s pockets l1ke and _t took some two 
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two littl~ pocket bo~ks ~ith somg 9ilv~r in. One of them 

cont&ined about $6 And the other one something like $5, or 

something like that. I f org-et just eX"'ctly ',vh:'lt there 'vp..s 

in it. And a poc~:et knife and a bu::ch of keys. 

Q Little matters. 

A Li~tle stuff, that ~as all. 

o ''';:IS it at that time you found oh. his person a bottle of 

moonshine? 

A Yea sir. Not at that time right there, no. Later on. 

Q The time you are talkIng about, wag tha.t the time tbat 

Rey -;ras taken over to ''There Duval was and questioned by Dr. 

Huber? 

A 

Q 

As 

Yes, ri'~ht at the time, yes. 

Did you, or your brother Roy in your hearing, question Rey? 

to this shooting, there in the house? 

-, 
I •

.'..-,...... 
.~ 

! .
• 

We did not. 

Q 1Plhat dij you do? 

A Got him out of there, and got him into a car, and teak him 

-to town. 

Q Going to t he later time. When ·..'a:3 it you found. on Rey I s 

person this bottle of moonghine? 

A Whep he ~as in the car as he slid: off the. back geat. As 

I rep-ched my hand under. He ~as in a Ford sedan. As he slid 

dmwn in the back seAt thAt ~ay the bottle dro~ped there. ThAt 

is, I supnose it CAme off his person because r didn't see the 

bottle before. 

Q Whose car was that? 

A Chelsea Treat's, the mail manls car, that brought Dr. 

Huber over there. 

Q Wh,t ~8 in this bottle? 
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A T suppose it ':lriS moonshine. T never tagt~d it. 


Q It Yooked like moon? 


A Yes. 


Q What did you :io with it '? 


A I set it in the garage; intended to go back after it and 


get it. ".'lhen I '.'Tent bac k to g et it it ',vas gone. 


Q Did ~1'OU try to do 311y tal~(ing to Rey ~1hile riding into 


"':'oodruff? 


A ~fo. 


Q :"ho .\'8, 'l at tttng in the seat tTith Rey? 


A No one. 


Q He 'was in the back seat alone? 


A He ',las in the back seat 'and. I sat on the top of the seat, 


in a Ford gedan, facing :.h". Rey. Mr. Chelsea Treat drove the 


car to tmvn. 


Q While you -,tere . sitting in that pos~t1on did you he'll". th1s 

I 

bottle drop'? 

A 1aen he s11pped off the seat was the first I heard the 

bottle and got hold of the bottle. 

Q When wa~ the first t1me that you talked to Charley Rey? 

A At Duval's home. 

Q I me~n after tak1ng h1m a~ay from Duval's home. 

A "ell. Rt the restaurant there is the first t1me I t r1~d to 

talk to h1m at all. 

Q That ~aa at your restaur~nt? 

A Yes 3ir. 

Q And at thRt time 'thnt did you s~y to him? 

A \l~ll, I asked him, I 'be11eve, the fir~t t!ling ~va!J ·"ho he 

IYas. I tried to find out what his· name ·tas, or tlho he '73.9, 
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and. he tali me th at h1;:'! name was Rey - Ch.::rley Rey. And 

r:p.lestions of 1if~erent 1'lI1&3leS of th" t kind i 9 ~'lhat I tried 

to find out from h!m. 

Q Did you talk to him at all about this shooting? 

A I asked him if he shot th1s man, l"I.nd he said ":'10". 

Q Isn't it a fl3.ct that thgre '!lere others around, and you 

people kept poun:.iing that ',fay at this man and told. him that 

he had shot Duval, and things of th~t kind, after you got him 

1n the restaurant? 

AHe :tanted to know afterwards - he ~anted to know if he 

hAd ghot anybody. He asked that qusstion himself. I 'don't 

tno'!! 'yhether I myself said "Yes". H~ '1I'antei to know 'Rho. 

r told him Duval. He sd4d, "~ike Duval"? I said yes. 

He say s, "I hope he don't .1i e" • And f ollo'.fed along th a.t 

11ne. Inract I dontt kno~ just ~ord for ~ord~ 

Q Did you stay with Rey a:.f'ter you brought h!:n into the 

r~staur:mt, or ~as your br ~,ther Roy in ch 9:rge of him? 

A r stayed '!'lith Rey there except for a fe'., mi.nutea that 

"fag in ·the other part. 

Q !sn't It a fact thnt for quIte a lIttle time no one could 

make Ray understand that he had shot anyone? 

A Yas, and keep him in 'that idea. 
... 

Q When you did make him understand, then is 't'J'hen he ?eg"ln 


asking these questions? 


A Why, yeg. He asked the same question. And then in a 


few minutea he probably tell you a different story a.ltogether. 


Q He didn It seem to be v~ry c lear in his statement a, is that 


it? Contradictory? 


A Yes_ 
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(' First one ':1 7'1. V 'In 1 then ~he oth3r? 


A Y'~s sir. 


Q HOIf long 'llera yeu in the presence of Ray that evening? 


long did yov. have Rey around '{"(here you ',vere? 


A Well, I should say pretty close to four hours. 


Q And. duri~ all of that time there '~as :nore or li!sS talking 


to Ra, and talking by Rey, ~qS there not? 


Q Referring to that time there in your restaurant ~hen you 


and Rey were together. Whnt impression ~as made upon your 


mind by the co~~ition, and the actions, and manner and ex


pres~ions of and the conversation you had with or observed 


Rey h9Ving? 


:rR. PADOT/r!i'F~: I obj eat to that. 

Objection ov~rruled. Exoept ion. 

A It ",as just a study ,-1 th me. I didn't get it myself 

reslly clear. 
;~ , , 

(Last (luestioll and anSi'fer rend) 

EXAMINATION BY THE OOBRT: 


Q What impression di:i all of these things make upon YOl)%' 


mind in regard to his mental condition? 


A "ell, I '!I'ould say that the man was at that time radi~al; 


...off his base; a little slip of the trolley, or something thAt 


way. I don t t knoW' just how to put tt e. 


Q He \'fas not normal. yr-,u mean? 


A The only ~ay I could put it. he wasn,t all th~re. 


Q That maens the same as not being normal - not bei~ quite 


the same as natural. 


A Ko, he wasn't the same as natural. Of couree, t nevor met 
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the man before in m~r life until I met him in that place. 


Q At that time ;'as he sufferi.ng from bruises on his head? 


A- Yes. 


Q Considerably bruised on hia f"loe, '''AlS he? 


A On ths ri~ht siae. On the ri:~ht si:1e of his faoe. The 


ri::!;ht eye ,.,as 's\"lollen shut, if I ain,t mistaken. 


o rIad he been weshed b'T that time? 

A No. All blood on hi~ hand3 and on his face and on his 

head ~nd on his shirt. 

EXA'UN ATYON BY MR. 0 'CO~NO)1: 

Q Was there any odor of whiskey or moonah1ne about Rey at 

this time - any smell of it? 

A ~o, I oouldntt Gay that there was really any smell of moon

shine on him, for there \18S so much - \'lell, he '.'13.S in such oon

dition that you cduldn't tell jUl3~ exactly what it was, to tell 
: : 

the truth about it. 

Do you reme~ber on one occasion that evening saying to Rey, 
, . 

"Yes, you ahot Duval·, and Rey replying, feeling in his pocket, 

811ay be I did., I had a revolver and it is gone now"t . . , 

A I do. 
~ 


Q That occurred, dij it? 


A yes sir. Th~t i3 hc..., he came to ask me for his vest. 
 .... 
Q Did you hear Duval when he Was talking tc Dr. Huber, 1n 

which he ~as telling Huber he could not account for the ahoot

tng, ~nd 60 forth? 

A No, I did not. 

Q While you were 1n charge of Rey that night, and ','ht!n you 

had tol:!.. him on another occasion than the one I short! y ago 

referre:l to that he had shot Duval, did Rey reply, RTha t 
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,,',
1r. 

c~n't be. We are the be~t of friends. I ~ave him and his 

w!1e each $5 for Christmas presents." 
". 

A ~es sir. t 
", 

DB 

CROSS EXAMINATION 
By tlr. R:ldcliffe 

Q. Di; yoU' see '.ir. Rey before !"he shooti"ng? 

A I di:i not. 

Q You didn't see h1m before he had the black eye? 

A I did not. I never seen +.he man in my life unt11 I went 

there and found him in the corner of the bu1lding. 

Q Did you see this bottle drop out of- his pocket? 

A I C 0'.11 dn I t s~'ear to that. The car '78,S in the dark, and 

I told you I heard the bottle f~ll. It could have been pos

~ible it could hav.e been on the seat, or could have been in 

his pocket, or b~en some pl~ce. I '''7ould r"!al~y 98y it ;yas .. 
I 

evident that he had it in his pocket. 

Q You think he had it in h1s pocket. 

A I th1nk. I didn't see it. 

MR. O'~(,)NNOR: Y:JU heard it fall. 

A I heard it fall. 

. ROY JOHNSON', called on b.~h!llf of 

the Defense, be1ng duly s~ornJ te~tif1ed as follows: 

DIBF.C'l' EXA'QNA1'ION BY MR. n 'cr.WmR: 

Q You are a brother of Fred JOhhson Nho just testified? 

A Yea s1r. 

Q You h~ard Fred's testimony, did you? 
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•A 

...-. 

He ~a1i, -Dcn't hit mew. 
. hi. . 

Do ycurco"1!/sSY1ng anyt:!llng .13e '1t ~!:at t 1:::.e.? 

o Af~~r you ~lcked hi~ up? 

A 


Q Did you have ~ny talk with Rey in t~~ Duval h~~d~ 


A No, I d1.:tn t t. 
 ;" 
" 

Q As I unJ.erst3nd 1. t, you ',f8!lt 'back to 'It'oJ.ruf'! ! n o=!::t ,,-=':"» 
... 

2 nd F r ,~d 1M Rey and somebody e 1 ee 1n s:!ot he: • 

of the bu~1:i1ng as qui·::k as possible, l"'C~U'3t" !H ::!'t k::~.t 


but '.Vh1t t~"!l''!! m:sht be ~ore tC"oul'le. 


C Then th'~ t;vo cara '.'r:!nt tc "ioC':i-:-u!f? 


A 'res. 
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;~ Aft :!r y:::u blot to l'ocd.::u:f you 9<!W Rey t:-te re in :he r,~ st 3U1'~mt , 

A Y~~ sir. 

Durin.; thEi timE" that R~y '.vas th"~re in the regtaur"nt for 

ge"J'eral hours, ho\V mu·:::h 0:' the time ":"ere you around. th'! ragt

'1ur~nt '>j'h~re Rey .".a9? 

! .• l'In·ol out of' thp.1."~ .1i f'fe1'ent time" r 3uppose? 

,,., 


Q, You were there '..-hen t::'e Sheriff came ~nd got him finally, 


:Jere you? 


A Wall, no, I ~asn't either. 


C Yon saw R~Y'8 condit1on? 


A Y~s 3ir. 


-:'·h others, and ~he muttl'!rings ~01ng on "rhen no onet'l'as talk

ing to him, J.i!! you? L 

I 

,,"A Yes sir. 
~ 


Q You nave b~en living 1n Woodruff ho~ long? 


A r coulln,t tell you just the number of y~~rs. 


Q' A good many years? 

", .. 

A , .~, 


Q At one time you '7131'13 a p611ceman, e1 ther ov'!r· "there or sr-me 


":h~rQ else, '~ere you not? 
 .. 
A 'I'Iell, r ~'11l9 a polb'!man in ~.!inocqua '\bcut ffve YS"lrs. 


Q You have h~Hi a good jeal t a do 'Vi th :lrtL.'1ken !!len. 


A Q~1te a little. 


Q Seen a good. many of them bntted arciund? 


A Y~:'! g1r. 


q HRVi:lg' in mind Rey' 9 appearance aa yC'u observed 1 t !"n'i d't;.r
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trre time '~ft~r vau goot to ~he r~st1.ur"nt :'l;;.d be.~ore the Sh9riff 


~!'r1 ~d~ ''Vh''lt impression 71C,S maie upon your mind by the con:!1 t ion, 


Act1on, manner and expressions of ~~r. Rey, and by th~ conversat

ion you had:vith '1'. Rey, or you observed others having, as to . 


his mental condition? 


A You.VP_"lt me to explain that? 


Q, No, I just -:rant to know ';lhat i:npres.g1on it made on you as 


to his mentAl condition. ~Rke it short. 


A We:!.1

Q What is thRt favor1te ~ord ~h2t they u~e ov~r th~re? ... 


"f"A'! ~nUR't': '\Ve mil-";'ht not und.erstand. that. I "rant him to . 

talk '9:ng11 sh. 

A A little of!. Or in oth'3r '10rd8

A Yes. 


Q On ":!1e start, and. unt! 1 th!'!re '"fas a rood: deal o! talk, did 


~'!V g~"!m to ha~e Rny idea of ....hat 1;1.&1 occurred.? 


A t coul'Iin't make hil!!. believe::h3.t ha~ occurred. 


Were you th~!'e :-:!1en Fred h.qd told h:Ln 3b~ut hil!l s:,ooting 
. .~: 

Duval, ~hen he s~erche1 h1mG~lf? 
::., . 

A No. 
.. 

Q Were you there lJt the time that he deniej to Fred, or to !\ 

any one else~ that you have m1;ht heard, th!'lt he had shot~~¥, 
anj ·jeclnring they;:ere the be st of friends ,:md g!.ving to :"!r. 

and 'Irs. Duv~l money? 

Q. "ou h'" 11'1 t ha t? 

A Yes sir. 


Q Roy, i:3n t tit a fact thAt all o~ quch t!?.lk as thnt ',as 


atter Rey hal been there in the r~staurBnt quite a 10~ time? 
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A Yes. 


'., An: G-ft-;r you :~nl o~1:r::!rs h:ld b-:en ~)c1J.:1d.ing into ~i::: the 


C Duri~ "::h"lt time do you re!nemeer "hen you .;;;ot R~y to t91k

in;; t1Flt hp. s~ld, "If I rjijghoot anybody it lnu~t h<>v~! been in 

e:~lf .iefc:mse"? 

TH""Ii: CntT!1T: That is v~ry l~"(liIJf", :Kr. O'Conr.cr. 1: \".'111 

l::ot hil'!l ans":rcr that, but I den' t nmt yeu to 5\"0 on 1e ~l.ing • 
. 

A . He told me th~ t if he shot anybody he rou:) t h ~Ta shot tham 

in '?~lf defense. 

Q '"1la t ..:cu1d you say ~/as the fact a.s to "vhether or not Rey 

A r cou11n' t say as to thAt. F. e "7.'1 sin such a c ond i -: i en 

CRO 8S EXA!.{I NA:TIO U 
B 'r . dc.,·if~Y ...r. ~a ..., ~e 

Did you 3ee Rey b~fora tha sheoting? 

A I ne'1·3r sa',1 tha man till the ni;:ht ';hen ·.va picked him up there. 

o ~en you saw him he had a black eya nnd a bruised face. 

A Ye~ gir. 

q Thl"> '"1~9 aft~r the sheoting? 

.A .. 
Q You s~m him out ~t Duval t s houae. 

A Th·'t is "r":1an they c'llle-.:i zr;e to come out there. 

A r'fuy, he g i v·~ us his n~r:le. 


Q Oil you he'3r him 9ay in the re~ta.urant :ha~ he ':;as of Ge~an-

Am~r1c~n ie~cent1 

A No. 
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A He told us his hon:eiB.s at :.'::'lrsbfield. 


Q He lvas apparently all rip-ht in the r~:;taurant? 


A No .. 


Q Ac~ed 8'3 though he ..,as drunk? 


A 0'''3 11 ~n t t R.ot "! 9 thom"'h he 'r."lS durnk, but he di::'n t t aot 


as th:u3'h his mir.d'!3.3 ri-ht. Ever;rthi!1-€ '!BS g, bl~nk to him. 


C 'Scce t:lir,.gs he r;as cle!!r on. ::e -.-"/3S clenr on hi~ ag'e, 


.vasn t t he? 


A I don't ~now. 


Q You di.in' t hear him state what his age '.vas? 


A No. 


Q 'Do you kno·., 'vhether he stated ;rr:st his age 'vas in there 


A I didn't hear. 

You heard him say what his na~~ was? 

A Thn t iii all. I asked him hie nam.e, and he give J';'!·e Che.rley 

j .• 
i 

utCHAF.t GRIF?IN, oalled on behp.lf 

of the Defanse, be1r~ duly s'1orn, testified ~s fo!lows: 

:IRF.~T ~XA~NATI~N 
By !!r. t') I Connor: 

Q ~.(r. Griffin, your bome i9 in 1.farshfield? 

A Yes sir. 

Q :-!O·.1 long have you 11 ved there? 

A Ab.)ut 45 years. 

Q You are no~ the Chief of Police of that city? 
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! ..:.;1 
~.....• 

q ~O~ lcng have you teen ~hief of Police? 

A About ten years. 

o The last ten years? 

A 

You Rre ~ merried tI!an of family'? 

A Yea sir. 

Q Y1hu kne'.1 :Jichael Duval, :i1 :! you? 

A Yes <;;ir. 

Q, You kno':1 Charles Rey? 

A Ye'3 'lir. 

Q About ho'" lo~ have you kno'."1U Charles Rey? 

A About seven years. 

Q Do you know the kind of a m~n he is? 

A 'Yea 9ir. 

Q Do you know ~hat.his reputation is in the city of ~arsh

field as being an ho~e9t ahd truthful man?' 

:. : :~A Yes sir. '-"'': 

f 

Q What is that reput?,t ion? 

T}fC; COf!FT: \lfai t • That is not the proper ~uestion here. 

You can't bolster up his testimony. You can sho:v that Rfter his 

evidence has been attacked. Th~re has been no at·tack. on ~.fr. 

Rey's truth and v,!raCi ty thus far. If it 19 a question of .... 

truth gnd veracity you c~n't use this tecrtimony n0\'1. 

C Do you know ·vhat his reput'lt1on is as to be1rur a peaceable, 


q,u1et J la,,.-ab1c.1n;,;:- citizen? 


A Y,!'i 'lira 


q ~~t is th~t reputation? 


A A1~aya found him ,uiet. 
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Q Wh;') t 1s the reputation in the cO;;'~llun:ltty? :1hAt do the 

~eople say about h1m? 

A Good. 

Q He was a quiet, peaceable man? 

A Quiet, pep-ceable man. 

Q D1J you fl"e'1uent 11 se~ Charley Ray? 

A y.~:; sir. 

Q Duri ng the t1me 'thr'.t you h~ve 'been Chie f of ?611 ce and been 

1 i vi:w:; there? 

A Yes 3ir. 

Q Do yo~ know how he. stands there ~1th the children? 

A Stands very good. Al'~ays very kind and good to children. 

Al',vays see a lot of children around. and he ",1ould be t alk1ng to 

them. 
j 

Q The ch11dren all know ChRrley, do they~ . i 
l 

~ 
A Yes sir. 

Q Is it also. true thpt a ~rEla't proportion of the children of 


tbe city of Marshfield also know old Charley Rey? 


A Yes si r, "they do. An(1 they all have a kin:Uy feeling 


tC','1ard h1m. 

; : ~'r'HE COU~T: You a re trespassing now. You are going too . 
" . 

Q i!Vh·,t is Rayt'! busine'39 over there? 


A The la~t yeqr or t',TO years he has been sharpening knives, 


and '!hears, gnd. he bas also the last year or so ad~!ed a riggirg 


that shsrpens laNn mo~ers. He sharpens almost any kind of 


teal you have;- butcher knives and saws. 
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He has a little shop? 	 I. 
J 

A He has a littl~ ~hop on Central Avenue' 

A No sir. 


Q Li ving alone? 


. A Yea sir. 

Q 'B~fore he had this ahop what else did he do? 

A qe ~orked for the city of Marshfield on the street;- ~~eep

ing streets. 

JOSEPH (,!OLDB~CH, c ~lled on behalf' of 

the Defense, being duly '1IWorn, testified AS follo_: 

Drp'!r~T '!:X'A:J:rNATION 
3y ~.(r. 0 I Connor: 

Q ~!r. Goldbeck, you live in 'Marshfield, do you? 

A ye~ sir. 

,Q You are the present ~ayor of the c1ty of Marshf1eld? 

A 

Q Ann th1~ •• your second term, is 1t? 

A !"'3 s1r. 


Q HO:T long have you kno','1 th1s defenc.pnt, Ch!3rley Rey? 


A About 5 - 6 years. 


Q And d1d you kno'!l' h1m '.vhen he was ;'fork1ng for the oi ty? 


A .... '.,
Well, I knew him before - a year ori t\10 before, ,''Then I 

seen him on the street. But I became more ac~ua1ntej ~ith 

him after the t;'l'orked for the city, because then I came more 

in contact ~ith him. 

Q Do you knolt \1I'hat Charley Rey's reput~tion is in the city, 

of ~ar9hf1eld a.~o hie be1ng 	a qu1et, pe~oe~ble law-qbi11ng 
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ci:izen? 


A '"lell, 1.r., Ch:1rl:3Y Rey ",vas al".'fsys ~novn to bf~ :l v'~ry peace

able an..! quiet, ~nj he also h3d a lot of chl1dr~n er;::l1nd '.':'i th 
"-' 

:i 

h1m. Somehow the children took a 1IkII~ to him. AnI.! he ','las 

through the ci ty r mu 3t ~ay all thOSle t"lho kno\', Mr. Rey have 

1I11".":'''''Y9 hn1 a kind feelIng to'!T::\rd him. r my!Self have hali., 

1Vh""t ',ve '.vant to know is gimply ho'.v he 

-;t9nds" <\~ to b"31ng -r-eaceable ~nd la'.v-aoiding. 

the only thins of value here. 

)fA'R'!IN ADLER, oalled on behalf of the 

D(~fen'3e, being duly B\'10rn, te~tifled. as follo',va: 

J1t'Ot::C'l' ':i;'XMrr~~A'!'!O~r 
By ~k!". 0' Connor: 

Q Yr. Idler, you'11ve 1n the CIty of Mg~shf1eld? 

Q You ar~ no~ the Street Co~issioner of th;t city? 


A Yes s1r. 


Q How long have you been Street Comrn1ss1oner? 


A Probably ten years. 


0, Are you acqua1nted rrith Charley Rey? 


A Yes a1r. 


Q Ho". long h~e you kno'vn Charley Rey? 


A Nine ye"lrs. 


Q Do you kno\v the reputation of Charley ~ey in the ci ty of 


~l!'!rshfield for being a pe ;'loeable and quiet la':V abid1ng 01 tizen? 


A ! do. 


Q Wb!'!t is thllt reputa~1on? 


A Good. 
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F•• J. DF.n~~T. c~lled on behalf of the 

Defense, being ':1uly sworn,. testified' as follo,,",s: 

DT"r.1i't"'T -:=-XA'f!M'ATION 

By Mr. O'Connor: 


Q ~{r • "ecl~ert, you nO\f live in Mar'!hfield? 


A Yet:; ~ir. 


And, have for how many yoars? 

A About 48 years. In thR.t time I 'Nfl'! seven years here, and 

b~ck there a~~tn 32 years. 

Q At onp. time you lived here at Eagle Rtver, did you? 

A Yes sir. 

Q You were apPointed by Governor Peck as Rp.gister of Deeds of 

Vilas County when it ~as created? 

A yes sir. 

Q You ''rere elected to that of ~fce the next_ year? 

A No sir. 

Q And th~n a,f"ter that !TOU- 'ATent to ',~arshfield? 

A ~eg "Sir. 

Q What is. your business tn Marshfield? 

A Real e9tate and. insurance. 

Q Are you acquaihted ':Vi th this defen:1ant, Charley Rey? 

A Yes sir. 

o HO'JI clo~e to you live to 'Shere hi s place of business ts, or 

vaur ~l~c~ of buain~s~ to his ~19ce of busines9~ 

A About ~O fe~t 

Q You see him fre~ently? 

A Every day. 

o You are very well aoquainted in that city? 

A Yes. 
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Q Do you l':!lo\f \vh"!t Charley Rey's reputation is in the ~ity 

of }~arshfield for being a quiet, peaceable, le'!1-abiding citizen? 

A Good. 

HUGO lULtS, c~lled on behalf of' the 

Defense, being duly sworn, testifiej as follows: 

DIRECT EXAMINATION 
By Mr. O'Connor: 


Q ~r .. :Ulls, you live in the city of :A:arshfield? 


A Yes sir. 


How long have you lived there? 


5 - 6 years. 


Hmv long he e you knot;! this defendant, Charley Rey? 


Aboutn1ne ~ears. 

f 

What is your business in the city of Marshfield? 


A I had a taxi and Fcrd r~ntal. 


Q Yov have now sold it? .. 

! 

A Yes. 
.. 

Q Are you pretty well acquainted in that City? < . .. 
A Ye~ sir. 


Q Do you know the re~utat1on of Charles Rey in the city of 


Marshfield as to being a '1uiet, peaceable, law-abi,iing oitizen? 


~ T;.at is that reput~tion. 


A He is a very peaceful, quiet sort of a gentleman. 
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JOHN if. KELLE!, oalled on behalf 

of the Defense. being duly s',Torn. te stified as follows: 

~rRSCT EXA~INATI~N 
By !!r. O'Connor:. 

Q. Yol.! are the Di striot Attorney of Oneida County. are you? 


A Yes s)r. 


Q And you saw and talked ;,1 th Mike Duval.1hen he '''Jas there 


in the Sistars' Hospital? 


A I did. 


o And had a talk With him. and reoeived something in. the way 

of a stat~m~nt'from him, whioh \1aS intended as an ante-mortem 

st~tement made in antioipation of de~th? 

A I h 3d 9 t elk ':1i th him and reduced apart of hi s stat ement 

to ~riting. and had him sign it. yes. 
I 
i

Q Later there ~as furt~er talk. ae I understand ~tJ th~t 

di,j,n ' t appear in th at statement? i J. 

!..• 

A That same jay. 
; 
n: 

~! 

' 

H 

'Q Can you breifly tell the caurt and jury what those state

ment s were that "ere male by Mike Duval, as to how and \yhy the 

shooting occurred, so far as he knew? 

A I h~ve a ~itten si~ad'statement ~ith me. .. 
Q Th -=! tis emIt a p art of it,' you say. 

~HE 00URT: You may refer to it, if you wish. 

P. I told !Jr. Duval thflt he ',V9S in danli!'er of dying, 9nd th~t 

I '.'Tanted to get a statement fron: him re~'lriing the faots of 

thi9shooting. And he told me that he realized that he was 


in danger of dying. He said, ·Ch~rles Rey oame to my home 
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in Vilas County "ibr·ut one mile "1est from t"oodruff, on D~c-
-~.,~,.,~",~~, 1"i"~~~__" _ ,"".:_"......~......._ , =_"~~k_ 


e~ber In, 1925, in the aft~rnoon. He visit~d there' a 

·vhile. Bey gave me one five dollar bill ~nd one five 

dollar bill to my wife, for a Christmas present. Charles 

Rey had been drinking some • Charles Rey, Jaok'Bousha, 
. 

B~y DuvJ!'tl and myself ware playing cards. After fini shing 

'Olaviru?; cRrds Charle~ Rey 'Tent tl'petalrs and oame dO'c,,:,n in a . 
..,.1 th~t gaw Chp.rles~ ... '2t~ minutes. Ju~t after r looked over and 

'Rev ~7i th a rf·wol ver in his hand ''Indo tht~ muzzle of the revol

ver ~~s point~d ~t me. Almo~t imme~iately Charle~ Rey ahot 

me three times in the bo.iy ::1ith the revolver. I had.. had no 

quarrel with Charles Rey at any time And had known him for' 

about 12 or 15 years. n In addition to that he told me 

that after he had been shct by Charles ley that he ~ent over 

1:0 '-rhere, :by was standing and pounded him "1ith lUs fists, 

and. th~t. h.'~LJ~Q!L.R~!Ll'!tQ.rui ~yv~l h=J.l;H:,!l,~~Ke ..~.h~ .r.,vol,v~,:r.~~u 

fr.om Bey ;'th.ejL1~~:~~~.pyy~t ..t1.tj'.9-_.J'Jle rem~.Ll!-A!!':t.5~..~f:t~!lja'as 

t hat ;re}:·~LJ..:g!;'hEt,!.E!.vQl!.~t ",tn:t.Q.~j;be.. u .QQl: .and.-thra'.'t. ,:th,e",1:e, 

I asked him ''!thy he had beRt up ·!'r. 


Rey. He ~a1dJ "! ,'as afraid he was going to get me"'. 


Q D1~ he ~Ay to you during those talk3 or statements that 


he and Rey had al.,.,ays eeen the. best of friends? 


A Redid. 
 ... 
Q And th~t there had never been any trouble bet":1een them? 

A J:{~ '3aid hA' kne'v of nOlU:lrrel that they ha i ever had. 

o And he kne''1 of no rea.90n ''1hy Rey ha.d shot him? 


A H~ did not. 


Q Did Duval at the time you' ~er9 talk1~ to h1m, ~xpra9s 


any hard feCllings or 1l1-'lV111 to'Rard. the :iefen:iant? 
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A H~' made thia gt~te!n~nt to MA - that they had b~en friends 

a long time, I9.nd there '-ras no reaaomlhy h'3 should have shot 

him. 

MR. OI~Otl~rOR: I 7Toul·i like to have },(r. '1'{elley leave 

that statement here. 

~HE C0UBT: It should be identified. 

(Marked "Exhibit 2") 

HANS RDDD. oalled on behalf of the 

St~te, bein~ duly s~orn, testified as ,follows: 

nIBE«T'EXAMlNATION 
By 1:r. O'Connor: 

Q J~. Rodd, you are the Sheriff of Onei~a Oounty? 

A I a:::. 

Ho',,. long have you :been in the Sheriff' s offioe? 

A Fi'Te years, going on gix. 

Q "{ou mean you.y("'~rself have been Sherif!" that long. 
, ~. 

A .' 
, " 

,:, 

Q You have a190 been Undersheriff and deputy. 

A Yes. 

Q Altogether hOR many years experienoe have you had in that 


office? 


A 10 yearl3. 


Q, You 'lent to "oodruff on the ni:;;h": of Deo8!nber 20th, in 


re9pon~e to a notioe that there he,} been a shooting affray 


up near there, didn'~ you? 


Q Who went «lth you? 
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A Ifr. Crofoot~ the Undersheriff. .I\nd ~,~r _ Ltv!!:!!1of the 


Qadger ~otor Company. 


Q, When you got to Woodruff ~vhat did you find? 


A Found Charley Ray in Johnson's restaurant. He "7as the 


man th~t had done the eho~ting. 


Q T. SUpY:103e follo'.ving your usual practice you talked '"i th 


Rey and tried to find out as much 0.3 you could about this 


affair, i1d you? 


A I did .. ! 


Q 14't'!.ke it as br1>3f ass you can and tell us 'J'Ihst you found out, 


beginning from the time you got to ':fhere Rey "1as. 


'!''F.F. COTlRT: I assume what you 1"Nlnt to get at 113 his iDF 

pression ofii; m~ntal condition of Rey;. isn't it? Rey's 


g+atements ..,.ould be self serving;, if they are intend.ed to be 


in hi!3 favor. 


(I Yo'u talked \"i th Rey, dii you? 


A I diu. 


Q You heRrd Rey t /lIking to others? 


A I did. 


Q Referring to that time in Johnson1s restaurant, l1here you 


and' others ;1ere \'lith Rey, I \f111 ask you ,,.hat impre~sion was 


~ade upon.your mind by the condition, actions, .anner~ and ex


pressions of Charles Rey, in conversAtions ~hich you had, or 


others had with Rey, which you observed as to his ment.l con


:iition? 


A r ·.7culd say that he .'las some.fhnt unbalanced mentally_ 


~ In talking,,!th Rey did you ask him a!3 to 'vh'1t kind of a 


',espon 7r as used? 


A Yes .. 
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Q Can you relate that talk? 

A ~ell,t Ia skad him ',here he got the rifle. He said, "I 

'):lad no rifle. 1t "What ~a3 it then, revolver?" He said, 

"Ye9,t a ~all r~volver~. I asked him :vh~re he got it. He 

said he brought 1 t w1 th hi::n from !Jarshfield.' I a eked him 

if he brought 1t 'or the purpose of shooting ~ike Duval. 

!1e says, "No". He said he brought it '''f'ith the purpose 

of hunt ing ',1i th Duval - deer, - and he ehqngefi thAt to 

-,1Olves and. anyth1Bg he could f ina to shoot at. 

Q D!d he At that t1me to sha,., his fri-endlines8 to Duval 

tell you about these Christmas presents? 

A He did. 

Q Did you ask ~~y- an~~1ng about drink1ng? 

A I did. 

Q What was his reply? 

Ai H~,said he had been drinking. 
I, 

Q D11 he have the appearance of hav1ng been dr1nking? 


A H~ did. 


(,I As you talked -.,i th Rey d1~ he seem to have a rea11zing 


sensp, of 'That he had done and how serious 1 t WIlS? 


A He did. not. 


,-, 
CROSS EXAMINATION .. 1 

By Mr. Radeli ffe 

Q You ,11ln't see him before the shooting? 

A I did not. 

Q H1s head ',fas all bruised up at the ti!D.e you sa..., h1m? 

A Yes. 

Q H~ told. you thqt he brou~ht the ~n frcm ~ar9hf1eld? 

A Y!!s sir. 
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Q Told you !"that his name "1as1 

A Yss. 

Q Told you th'it he d1dn tt kill him '.'1i th a rifle? 

A Yes. 

Q Tnat he killed him with a small gun - a revolver. 

A He said he had a revolvp.r. 

Q Dil he say he killed him ~ith it? 

A ~o. 

Q I thought you just testified yoti as~ed him if he ~illed 

Duval 'vi th it. 

A I a sked him '''there he got the rifle. He said he had no 

rifle. I asked.hiM, "'What was it" a revolver?" He said,. 

"Yes" a small revolver". 

Q Wh~t did he say he had done wt th tha t small r 9volver'1 

A ! asked him ,,-hpt the trouble '·'!lS.• He said, "They aoouse 

me of ldJ.linsr a man." I said, "Didn'tyou?" He says, "I 
II .

dontt re~eaber if ! did". I says, III ~erstand you did"~ 
, . 

He gays, "If I did I am sUre I did it in self def'anse". ' 


Q What '.iIiS· this oonv3rsati on in regard to the small re

volver1 "Ihwt did he say he did with the small revolver? 


A He said he brought it for the purpose of hunting. 


Q Knew that he hai brought a revolve~ from ~arehfield? 


."A Y"9 sir. j " 


Q Kne:y his name at the time you l.,aq talking ':'ri th him? 


A yes. 
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CHABLE~ CROFOOT, oqlled on behalf of 

the St~te. being duly s'Worn, testified as fo1lo,'s: 

DIBECT EXAYINATION 
;3y Mr. O'Connor: 


Q You are the present Undersheriff of Oneida dounty? 


A Yes sir. ;'., 

;~J 

..~o Hm1 many yel'lrs hag:'e you been oomlected \vith the Sheriff's 
1-1 
~ ,

of~ice in On~ida County? \", 
p"
'';' 

..,i.A 13 years the 3~d of Janu~ry. l: 

Q. Y"'u '11lnt to ~oodruff ',1'ith Hans Bodd and this. Mr. Livesey? ~ r;f 

A I 11::'. 
~~ 
.~

Q Is there anything that Yr. Rcid has not testified to that ~t 
::"1 

you can tell us abotj.t this affair as you sa',., it there in Wood 1~ 

ruff? ~ 
A No. I 

i;.; 

Q You t~lked some ~nth the def3n~ant, did you? k~
• 

~~ 

A V;!ry little. F ,. 

,
Q But you \'Tere prp.sent \fhen others 'tVere talking to him, and· 

\,; 

t~ 
I"..heard the talk? !.~ 

A I '.vas present all the time that Sheriff Bodd "fas talking 
. 
r , 

with.him. 


Q You heard the convers'~tion that Bey was csr::.-ying on "1th .. 

others? 


A ! 1Ll.. 

Q. HP\Vi~ that in mind, I 'tTant to ask you '.,hat 1mpre 3sion 1t 

made on your mind ''by the condit ion, actions, mann~rJ expressions 

of the de!end~nt Bey, and the conversations you had, or you 

observed others having with Rey, as to his mental con:U tion? 
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A W~ll, I \vouldn.1 t say th <Jt he ''iRS normal, the "f!/Iay he ans

t1ered the ~ueations. 

Q Y'u have s~en a good many drunken man, haven it you? 


A I have. 


Q \?h~t would you· say aC3 to Mr. Ray being under the influence 


of li::;uor? 


A W~llJ I couldn't say as to that. uty i~ession first was 


that he 'fas coming out of a drunken stupor and 1i'm It rEialize 

. 

:vhat he had d.one. 

CROSS EXAMINATIOY 
5y :ir. Radcliffe 

Q His con:Ut1ibn mentally could have been caused by a blow 

on the heal, fo you think? 

'['Tilt ('!1"'Ift'T: fIe is not a med.ical ~xpert. 

'l'Hli; COURT: At the time. you sa~ him he ~as pretty badly 

bruised up a~the he3d and face? 

r "~HE COURT: And hadn't 'yet been washed up. 

A No, he wasn't ~ashed up. All blood, and ~is face all out 

of shape. 

TH~ ('!oU~T: Dijn't that make it rath~r difficult to see 

just ho" he 'vas? 

A Yes, but he seemed to be dazed. He didn't realize ~hat 

he had done. 
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WILLIS LIV~SEY~ called on behalf of the ....-: 
;{, 

1 

~,;..
Defense, being duly sworn, testified aa follows: t~} 

DIR:!!:CT EXA~(INATION f~'By Mr. 0 'Connor: 
F~~ 

Q ~tr. Livesey, '.1hat is your busin3ss? ..::d 
...." ··tA At ,present I am in th? ~~r~ge busine~s. -v.:' 


Q ~~nager o~ the B~d7,er Garage there qt Rhinelan1er? 


A Yes 91 r. 


Q You are a mArried man and lived in Rhinelander a lon~ time? 


A No, I hltve been around RhInelander aince July. 


Q You "fent up 'l9'i th ~lr. Rodd and ~1r. Crofoot? 


A I have ·been aoquainted in Rhinelander for about 12 


or 14 years.· 


Q, As! under:;tand it you were in; Johnson t a re~taurant from 


the ti me you and ~tr. Rodd and Crofoot got to ':1oodruff unt i1 


you left 'Tood-=uff'? . 


A I wa-sthe first one that ":fent i.n; bet·.reen ~r. Rodd and :~r. 


Crofoot. 


Q At that time Rey was in there? 

F. 
l,' ! 
.," .A Yea air. 
j 

Q' And ~tayed in there all the time you ~ere in that restaurant? 


A 'tf8 '.1as there all the time'. 


Q About how long were you there? 


A I e~ect about 30 to 40 minu+es, pcsstbly 45. 


Q At th3t time ::iid yuu have any t1\lks '.1i th this defendant? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Did you make ita point to observe his. con'Ut ien clogely~ 


A Yes air. 
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Q Can you tell u3.vhether 01' not ~h':re 'las any evidence of 

moonshine orahiskey? 

A I ~vould say thnt he haj been a"l't!ully ·irunk just prior to 

that. 

o Could you smell it on him? 

A ThAt is ~hat m~de me think so. There ~as evidence that 

he h;d. been sick an.:i thrown up, ani the smell '.faS such, he 

str'rted to ~et up and - do you '.''Tant me to go ahead? He 

started. to §!et up !'!nd came to·.v:.lrd me and talked '.1i th me. 

He asked me if I ~RS hls l~'Yer. I asked him to sit dONn, 

b~c3.use the smell of hls breath· ·"VIlS something terrible. 

Then he sat do'm again and a!lked for a cigar. 

Q You ~ay thRt his clothlDF had in1icated that he had thrown 

1':'p? 

A That is the way lt looked to me. 

Q Having in mind the time you were there in Johnson's rest~ 

aurant ',1i th thls man, \fhat impr ession ;vas maie upon your mlnd 

by the o··n11tlon, aotlons, manners and espresslons cf "the defend

ant and of your oonversation with him, and the conversations 

you he~rd hl~ havln~ ~!th others, as to his ment~l conditlon? 
,.. 

A Wel:, I Tfouldn1t say he was just right; off qulte a'vays. 

Q Dld ije act like a ratlonal, normal man? 

A No, he did not. 

CROSS EXAMINATION 
By ',{I'. Radcllffe 

o Did you notide any bruises on his face? 

A Yes sir. 

Q Any swelllng? 

A A lot of It. 

Q ~~a hls rlght eye closed? 
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A Hi1 right eva ~as clos~d shut. 

Q W~sntt th~r8 blood allover him? 

A Quit e a oon3:.d era~)le lot of bloed. 

Q, On his clothing? 

A • 1idn't notic~ on his clothing-, Blood on b~th hAnds. 

'3lood on ~1de of his f~ce. T di':n't bottice any on his 

clothes. 


Q Yo'!). :3ay thqt there VIas evid~nc;: of his havin.7 vomit~:i cn 


himaelf? 


A Ye.s. 

A Do~n in front of his olothes here. 


Q You ::'i1ntt see him before the shooting,. did you? 


A I never sa~ him before in my lifp.. 


Q .All th"lt you sa..., of him:1as jin Johnson' ~ rest3.urant? 


A ryas in Johnson's restaurant~ 
•• In the cack'end of the soft 


~rink parlor n~xt to Johnson,s rest~ur~nt. 


~, 'Tt ',"Tasn I t in the restaurant? 


A Be ~as in ~be back end of the soft drink parlor. Y~u go 


into Johnson's restaurant and go into the ri~bt hani joor at 
 . .,. 

t~e b~ok end of this soft drink parlor. 

Q. Dirt he get any drinks in Johnson, s place? .. 
A No. Th~ oig;ar ':'fas all he got in thi3 soft llrink ~arlor. 



k1 , : 

HANS BOnD, recalled on behalf of 

the Defense, testified ~9 follo~s: 

, ....<, ~':I'. Ro:id,:rhile you viers in Johnson's restaurant1i th 


:~r. Ray d.i~ he express to you any "'il sh to see ~!.lke Duval? 


Ye3, he did.. 


Q ';V'nat 'ii ~ he say to you? w.bnt reason diJ. he give for 


wanting to 9~e him? 


A ""ell, "lhile I ":'lag tryir.g to find out from him if he C3me 


up to settle a grudge or somethir.g, he said to me, "You go 


and see Duval '\nd he ·,1I'ill tell y'ou that I am 1111 right. lIe 


haVe ah/aY9 been good friends", and they are t'he best of 


fx.tams friends. Something to that effect. 


Q Were the ','[ords, "Duval \'till c1enr me", used? 


A iro, T can' t-


BE oaoes F.X~~I~~TICN 
By Mr. Ra~cliffe 

Q Thot is a part of the same state of facts that !.{r. Kelley . 

testified to - that they '.fere good friends? 

A Yes sif., 

Q Al'l'/ays had been. That was the ~iat of his conversation, 

\18sn't it? 

Q Wile there anythir~ t::~culi3r about that thA t IT.3.'.ie you think 

. he \1a9 of!-1 

A ., 
Q That ·.fa.~ the truth, ':'1asn't it, as 	near as you found cut, 
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~.:,~.;f-1 

since? 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

Yes. 

By him and Duval both? 

Yes. 

What about that convers'=Ition th9t ':vuuld make you think. 

. A The minutes I s to'r"'ped .1sk1I'oP: h1m1uestions be started. 

t~lklng about 30m~thir~ else. He started tc talk about his 

t\'10 ':'I1ves - that 11e hatt t~10 -.vives - a lot of +::rouble - but I. 

~m not klck1ng,- I am pay1ng the bills. Talked about 

e~9rythir~ to nobo:iy in particular - to everybody. 

Q Vary apt to be telling the truth? 

A Th 'it ::ni~ht be. He acted to me like a man in a drunken 

3tupor. 

(Recess taken unt11 9:00 a.m.) 

....... 

(Court convened at S:OO a.m., J~nu~ry 22, 1926 • 

. -.'.-; 
.; ,..-~~ 

; .v7' 
~ - . 

.CHA'RLF.S 'q'!i.:'Y. c!llled on his own 

behalf, being duly sworn, testif1ed 8S follans: 

r'It=l"£CT F.XMUNATION. 
By ~{r. 0 'Connor: 

Q !,tr. Rey, you are the def~ndant in this action, are you? 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Wher~ is your home? 

~.{Rrqhf1eld, 1'11sconsin. 

Tiow 01.1 I3re you? 

68 and past. 
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A rr. ~h~ city of Detroit. 

o "1h"t nationality are you? 


.4. f!erman. 


Q F~th~r and mother both born in Germany? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Ho\"!' !I1'IJch did you go to school duriIlf,' your life time? 


A About one year, sir. 


Q. You can r~aa a little? 


A Read a littl~; write a little. 


Q HoVl long did you live in the state of ~Uohigan? 


A Ho\, long? 


Q 119_; until you weDS how old? 


A Until! oame over here. 


Q I underetCl.nd tt~t you lived in :!ichi~an until about the 


time of the Chicago ~orlds Fair? 


A Yes sir. 


Q And '::09 in Chio f!~O for a ..,hile? 


A Ye~ sir. 


Working tr.ere? 

A 11-19 months. 

Q And then ~ent c90k to Miohigan? 

l' __ ,A Yes sir. , . 

Q Ani cont inue:~ to live in ~Uchignn unt 11 you '.Tent to MarshfleJ...d? 

A Ye'i ~lr. 

o 

A 

ct 

A 

"'.Then 1id you move to '~arshfield? 

Tn the spring of 1915. 

It -,'Iil1 be about 11 years this comir.g spring? 

Yes sir. 

Q What_9ae your ",fOrk ::luring the t1a:.s you -.Tere living in 

!!ichigan? 
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A Dljf:~rent jobs. 

times ';TorkinQ' at other 'lorlts. 

Q Lumber jAck? 

A ye 9 sir. 'Working in +:he ''foods. ~ade ties. Peeled 

bark. 

j Q You ','forked in the i:'jood.s~ ','lorked. on farrr.s? 

A Yes sir, aome times. 

Q Finally got 90 that yo',:! '.Yere ':jorki~ at car;enter ','Iork? 

A Yes. 

(i,And your 'fork in Chicago ','faS whAt? .. 

A C~rpenter \fork. 

Q And aft~r "!ou ':rent back from Chicago to :lichigan :,fhAt kind. 

.of '.'fork dij you follo\f? 

A Carpenter \'1ork. 

Q Since you have been in ~.{arshfield 'vhat kindof '!fork 

,;'fork ~t? 

A Some oement ~ork. 

o Just in a ;:reneral ·vay. Do ~ny farm '..ork? 

di~ you 

", 
~-.!~"{. 

~iA
';;1; 
.t ••

;" ,.;:

;5i 
~l 
:-'..;. 

A ,'Yea slr. 

Q How much time di;l you -,fork on farms? 

~ I ~as at a little f~rm a little better than 19 months. 

A 

At one time? 

Yes. Wenzel i Wenzel. .. 
~ For one man? 

A T:.'1o 0 f th em. 

Q How long did you ~ork for the Oity? 

A Oft and on for them for 9 years. 

Q -:':hat ",as your '7ork 1n worl<'lng for the 01 ty? 
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A S,vp,eying streets. 


co --as this :.ir.Adler, the Street Cor.unissioner, '.'1as he your 


boss? 

A 

Q And that 1s \'thare you got so .,.,ell aoquainted ,;vith Adler? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Also "i th the 'iifferent men from '~'1r9hfield ''Tho te~t1f1ed 


here? 


A Y9'3 sir. 


Q And Mr. Deokert testified that he lived ri~ht olose to you? 


A He does. 


Q When 11-i you stop ~orki~ for the oity? 


A A v~ar ago last .July.. I ·think, or alon~ a~out that. A 


year ago. 


Q Wh8t Ji1 you then do? 


A ~ent into my shop of business. 

j , 

Q ~at is your 11~tle~shop1 


A ~rp~n shears.. sOissors J knivesJ lawn mowersJ and any 


edged tool ~hat oomes in. 


Q Skates, and so forth? 


A Yes sir. 


Q That i9 vour present means of liveliho9d? 
 " 

A Sir? 


Q That i3 how you make your living at this time? 


A Yes ~ir. 


Q Up to this present trouble ',"lera you ever en~a~ed in any 


fight or bra~lJ or trouble? 


A Only ~hen I ~aa young. I had a fight in a bar reom. 
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That ~3S a bar ro~m ·1~ht in ~hich you and scm~ oth~r 


lu:uber jacks an~"lged? . , 

A Y138 sir. 

1., , 
o That -.'1as in lSe:5? 

A Y~3 sir, that ~a8 in 1883. 

C You ,"tere all arrested? 

A Ye~ sir. 

Q An'~ ~ll pei' fines? 

A Yes g:"r. 

Q Aside from th~t you never had any fight or trouble ~ith 

any man, up to the present time? 

A :-10 sir. 

e;: ,Ho\v long have you kno\'1D :&ichael Duval? 

A Shortly after I struck ~.~"3rshfield. 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Thet i~ something over 10 years? 

Yes sir. 
j • 
j 

~OI.1 long have you b,en acnuainted. "'i th Duval t g 

:Some~heres about 7 - 8 years. 

family? 

:;
''j~:·~1 

t~~: 
v:. 
.: , 
:~;,.....'. 

o iThat .~·/ere your rel!:!tions ":fith Mike Duval from the tlme you 

got aoquainted. \Vi th him UP. to t he time you Rere at his home 

on D~oember 30th, 19251 

A I didn 1 t un!iers~and the first part. 

(Qu~st1on read) 

A Good friends. ... 

o The fact is th!'lt :Uke Duval and you I~ere a little closer 

~han ordinary friends? 

A Yes s:r. 

Q What were your relations ':ri th !{rs. Duval :lnd. the children 

in the Duval family? 

A Kindness. 
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.....0-.

r r::ecelia Duval t~'3tifieri t'hatyou us~d to come to visit 

them !-l collple of times A month. Wbat is your recollection 

~s to your fr~quency of your visits to the Duval f~ily? 

A She ~vaq right •. 

Q She also testified as to your giving the children candies 

anti. ,r·~ sents, and. so forth. Is that true? 

A YeS sir, that is true. 

Q Ani thet continued on up to the time that the Duval family 

i¥i4lt4. left r(grshfield? 


A Yes 3ir. 


Q Whil*, you and ;h. Duval '.fer.g living p.roljnd Marshfield 


iiI you and :,{ike hunt or fi t!h together? 

A Yes sir. 
.. 

Did ~'ou and he use to '\Talk around out in the ''''oods and PI 

cou!ltry surrounding iJ:arshfield, at times? 

A Yes sir. 
t.rget

Q And ~n those occasions did you ever do an!/sx-. ~hooting 

or :arg~t practici~? 

A Yes air. 

Q Wh~t k1nd of 3h~ctl~ iron did you have with you on those 


oocasions? 


A I had a little gun. I gues9 1t 1s rig~t there. 32. 


Q Iver & Johnson revolver? 


A Yes sir. 


~ Row long have you had that revolver? 


A I d.on·'t know.. A €,ood m:"fny years. 


o UO'li did you hapnen to buy it? 

A i'!h~n I vIas tr'!p!",in2' and huntlDg in the fall 3.Tld in t~e spring. 

Q C~rried it with you on your bunt1ng and. tranping tripsr 
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Q Except the times '.'lhen you cRrriei the re·lolver \7i"':h yO'.J. 

on your hunting anc. trapplng; trips, and '3xceTJting the tlmes 
,..:~. 

',1nen you and !Jlke Here out and used to do a 11 ttle target 


shoot lng, where dld you keep thls revolver? 


A In my trunk. 


Q Did you ever c~rry lt, e~cept on those occasions? 


A No ~ir. 

Q During these ,Ufferent trips and thle target shooting, about 


hO\1 many 'times \Tould you shoot? 


A Sometimes 'o;e ':fould shoot one shot, 30metlme s ere woula shoot 


four or five shots. 


G, Api ace? 


A y~s giro 


o And on tho~e oc~asions 1.id 'ake DUVJil sometimes have a 

re"-olver or pi ~tol of. hi s o'm? 


A y~g sir. 


0. Did you later buy that - i'fhat ~1~S this plstol? . 


A as caliber. 


Q Automatic? 


A Automatic. 


Q Did you later buy that frem Mike Duval? '., 

f 

A ~p's sir. .. 
And ~hen you came over here ~here'~as that? 

A In Ch'!rley Ecke, s hard·.,.g,re store. 

G You ha:! it there for '"'{hAt purpose? 

A To sell. 

Q Do you knC'\1 how this came here? (:tndlcat1ng automatic 

pi~tol) 

A Yes, the Chief of police brought it. 
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' 

C' I sho~ you "Exhibit 3", and ask you 1f th~t 1s t~e auto

matie n11tol t~"lt u3~d to beloru:!' to ':ike :luval, and that you 


bought from him? 


A Yea air. 


l(,R. a I ~n~rNOR : ~e offer "E~hibit 3" 1n evidence. 

o I shorr ~,ou an Iver-.Tohnson 32 ca.liber 5 shot revol ver, 


37629 And ask y~u if that ie your r~volver. 


A Excuse me just a second. (~Ltne~s puts on gla3sea) 

• .I ,. 

.. -::A Y"39 sir. 

o Ho"'!' do you, 11ent1fy it? 


A Got ~Arks on t~e qid~ of here. 


Q On the s1de of the top of the barrell? 


A Y~s sir. Three marks. Thqt ia the figure in1 tiql of 


,- 1":my n~~e, c. J. Rey. 

":le offer in evidence "Exh1bit 4". 

Do you reoall ',,;,hen :!ike Duval first \Tent up to }~ood.ruff 

~i:h the intention of ,making it his'home? 

A About °lhen? 

Q About '.Than °1as it? 

I ' 
",A W~ll, that 1~ along in June. 

~: ' 

Q Of 1925? ", 

, .. 
:~ .., 

A 

Q 1={ad. you and "ake Duval been togp.~her through 'f;hat nart' of ... 
the count ry on previous rr: casiona? 


A Yes sir. 


Q I underat !:!n1 t1; ''It you '1nc. !K1ke t<"ok a tr1~ in ~ak~ t '3 C Rr 


on a !i~hing t~ip? 


A Yes. 


Q 1Jent,IP on the Central» an 1. thro.ugb across, anq up to 


~oodruff and aoross? 
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A Ye8 sir. 

Q ':Then '7as thAt? 

A Alon~ the latter part of - fishing begin on th~ 1st of 

~"ey. did it? 

Q '!' tht nk Fi shi~ beran the l$!st of !tay. 

De~~nding unon the kind o~ fish •.. 
A 

A Yes '3ir. 


Q At th~t time, on that trip. iid you a.nd 11r. Duval:trive 


out from Woodruff past or in the neighborhood of his present 


home? 


A YeE! air. 


Q And. th~re you s P.W this clump of little trees and lake? 


A Yes ~~r; pi,ne trees. 

i 

Q At --::hqt tiDle ".Tas there allY talk on ~r. Duvall 9 part about 

:bU~Ti~ that prlrticulr- r property? 

A No ;Jir. 

Q \'l'1S that the first time you ''1ere 'ever around Woodruff? 

A Y·:s 3ir. 

Q, And. the next time '''!'aa ..,.then y,ou '''ent up th~re on. the "lisi t 

on S~turd3Y befor~ this affair? 

o Anr~. thol=!e ':Jere the only t~c times you 'Tare in th1~ part ~! 

..,, ' 

!:' .' 

A Y~s 1ir. 

Q A:'t~r DUv~l went u'p to Woodruff ii1 Y':U see him in ~.{"Ir!3hfie!ji' 

A Every time he CRme to town! think he stopped at my little 

place of 'business. 
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Q Ho~ man:r t iln:~s i.:uld you say? 

A 6 - 7 timea. 

o So th~t ~Uke made fre'1uent trips from ':Toodruff back to 

~.!arshfield? 

A Y~a sir. 


Q And on eeoh of those occasions you think you sa~ him? 


A Y<!s sir. 


Had he told YOll ·,'1h?t he ~1ag doing, and ~.vhat he had ione, 
.' 

" 

at WooJ:.:uff? 


A Yes sir. 


Q T6id you he had bough~ this plgce? 


A Yes sir. 


Q And ~as building? 


A Y'~s sir. 


Q What, if anyth1ng, ~as said by MT. Duvai about you ~oing 


up to Woojruff? 


A Invited me several times to come up and visit hi~. 


Q 1Jas there anything said about what you and he would do' 


if you <'Tent up th~rs? 


A He . GRid, "Charley, be sure '.vhen you come to bring that 


little gun along,' and I "ill show you 90me g3.me out th'!re. 


There is lots of.game•. Thera is ~olves, faxes and there 


is' a lot of .rabbits, and there i9 a pile of skunks", he 


says, or something simil~r to. that. "We ~ight see somethIng 

, I 

to shoot". 


Q Talk anything about target shoot1ruS as you had none in 


A No, he d11n't say nothing about target shooting. 

Then ',Tas the .last time you saw Duv;!l 1n :.f~rshf1eld bt"'fore 

you 'vent up to vi 8it them? 

A I don't know exactly. Just a fe~ days ~fore be moved 
up. 



, . 

'"'-./. 

Q. The testimony 'vas tn'lt tiley mO'red on to this new place 

that is, the pl:lce he had pUl1chased near r\oodruff, on NC,T

e:r.ber 23, 1925. You think it ',vas a short time before :hat? 


It Yes, I' kno~.v it ..as. 


Q Where did you see 'Uke Duval at the. t time? 


Ri~ht the~e in my place of business. 

Q W:'10 '~a9 -:vi th him, if any one, b~!3ide9 yourself? 

A His son Raym::md. 
. 

Q. Ani ~hp.y cnme there to have some knives sharpened? 


A Yes sir, three butcher knives. 


Q At th9t time \"lhe.t ',vas eaid about you going up for a 


visit? 


. ....A He .snid, "B~ sure !=md co~ up", and I says, "Y~s". 
r'S'... 

!-Ie says, ""ou \vant to be up there this ',vinter - this fall". ,'~ 
'--.... I' 

I .• 
.....•. ,

Q You had pro~i3ed to go? 
.~ 


A Y9'3 9ir. I and my Dutch chum proz!J.il:ied to come up th~re. 


He aa,s, "If you d.o oo:::e up, be !Jura '?nd bring that little 


gun :llong". 


You were going to h3ve some fun. 


A Yes. 


Q Duval had fre';uently shot \1i th ~hi9 gun .hi~elf? 


A Yes sir, he shot that quite a few ti!'tes. He shot this one 
 .. 

here too. 

Q Did Raymond Duval also invite you at th gt t illle? 

A No, he rli:l not. 

Q The father dij ~he talking about the vi si t? 

A Yes. 

0 You finally st!lrted. for TI'oo:iruff on S.l!turd.ay, December 

19th, dii you'? 
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A Y'3:'3 sir. 

o Can you 	r"lc:lll anythlnp,' th!'lt ·iecided you to make the trip 

a. t t ha t t lme ? 


A No more than to ,make a good visit just b~fore Christ~as. 


o Ho.... long ':Tere :you planning to be on that trip? 


A 


C Go up on Saturday and stay ov~r Sunday, and go back Monday? 


A 


Q You came over the Chicago & No.,.th\'1est ern RAilroad rout.e 


all the ":T?y +"rom ~·{arshfield up to Woodruff'? 


A Y~s sir. 


Q And landed in Woodruff late in the otternoon of S~turday? 


A Yas sir. 


Q, An.! shortly 'aftar walked up to thi s place that Mike had 


teli you he ~as then living? 


/A Yes sir. 


'Q And there you met the dif'fer~nt members of the Duval :fami1y? 


A 1e'3 sir. 


Q. And also Gu'st Hanson? 


A Yes sir. i: 


Q You had kno\fn Gust, had you? 


A Yes sir. 


C In ~.(arshfield? 


A Yes sir. 


n About ho~ long? 


A A couple of years, or "cl!Ie'lil'9re ~lon,! th'?re. 


, 0 On this trip on Dscember l~th d.id youhave '1i i:h y(\U any 

''-..-.. 	 valise or a.wehel? 

A No giro 

Q What dia you have? 
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A I had a calendar. 

Q '.icy 11-1 yeu have a calendar? 

A ItfSS "3~nt by C\ no~h~r party that runs S saloon and rest 

::'!.urant for 'Uke an:i his family. 

Q Some one in ~lar ehfie1d haj ~1ven it to you to take up? 

A Yes sir. 

Q What dii you do with the oa1eniar? 

A I delivered it to Mrs. Duval. 

~ Did you have any 'ound1e or ba;;gage other than that oa1end.ar? 

A No sir. 

Q You.oarried this "Exhibit 4", this revolver, ~vi th YO'l th~t . 

day? 

A Yes sir. 

Q Where did you have that? 

A Coat pooket. 

Q Did yibu bring with you some more shells? 

A Yes sir. 

o Do you remember about ho~ many? 


A !lO, I can't say. Took them out of the box and ~tuok them 


ih my pooket. I don't kno~. 


Q Put a few in your vest pooket? 


A Yes sir. 


Do you knoR what ~ike Duval's business ~ae ~hen he was around 

!larshfie1d? 

A No; different things. 

q What '.vas his prinoipal business for a "Ihi1e befcr~ he ~ent 

to Woodruff? 

A. Making moon!i!hine. 

Q lIlJat else? 


A He ~as an agent for dif!erent
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A Hot until up t" tht!? laat su:;,:r:.er. 


Q That \HiS befera be.vent '::0 Woodruff? 


A Yes sir. 


Q 


A 

!ver buy any of it o~ him' 

A Yes ::1 r. 


Q During the ti:nes that '~ike 1"'uv~l ';Vas vi si tinp; YCIU in 


~r~rs~fleld, on hls trlps to ;.{arshfield, after being in Wood-, 


ruff, d.ld :Uke talk to you about hls busin-s as around Woodruf!? 


A yes eir. 


o \Th.at .,-as h.ls business around l'foodruf:"? 


A 'hkfng moon-;hlne ~nd beer Rnd selllng It. 


Q Dld he ~~y anythlng about how much buslness he ~as dolng? 


A ~e said he ~as dning:good big business. 


•I Q mlOW you any money, as evidenoe of his prospe~lty? 


A Sir': 


Q In, telling you about the buslne,as he ';Vas doing did he ever 


exhibit to you any money? 


A Yea sir. 


,I,. ' Q Ever t.el1 you the c1a~a of cU'9tomers he 'had? 
•0' 
I 

A Yes sir. ... I ' 

Q '\That was it? 


A He said they -"ere cash cus tomers, "Charley, :ion' -: have 


to "~"'l t for a penny. You dellv~r your gOOdsfou e":3t your }:ay". 


Q So tha t ~1hen you ient to Duval's you knew' that Duval ''Tas
o.. 

in this business and you could get a drink '.1hen you wanted it. 

Rl2'ht on that pOint .. ~~t 1s the !act as to your drlnk
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in;r into~icA.ting li1uors '1uriIlg' your life time? 

A I drink ~or~ cr legs r1~ht along. 

C And have al?la~T3? 

A For yegrg. Ever since 1883. 

Q And for a little ';,/hile back, say before}!ou made your visit 

to Woodruff, can you tell us abo"..lt what quantity you useci to 


'irink 'e"'ch ct3y1 


A t~o, sometimes I '7oull flrink on" drink, an:! !3of!1etil$es I 


'TQuld drink thr:3e drinks. - four dr inks. 


Q Ev~~ drink as much as a pint in a day? 


A ~lo, no, no. 


Q Until this oocasion at Duvals horne, the day of the shooting: 


had y.ou ever been so drunk th at you didn't kno·.l ",hat ~:vas goiz:g 


on? 


Q You .vere then '.mat ',vas knO\'1n as a ste9dy drinker? 

A Ye:1 9ir. 

Q . But one "Tho could-


A Cont~ol himself. 


Q \Tho 'rlere the first of the Duval f"lmi11 you sa''!' when YGU got . ~~ 

••of" 

to their pl3Ce on Saturday? " 

·A The t~o little children. 

Q ~ere did you 3~e them? 

A About half 'Tay b:'!t''1een the raitroad and thi s ne~'1 'building. 
i t ~_ IS' b4erv::;'!It':'"'"-!!!: yu,.... .... -. i!iJLi.!~~~ 

!-.'> 

o 

A They ''1~re comiru!; up to go hO!!le. 

You met them? 

A Y'!s gil'. 

And aa I understand, t hey went baCk: 
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A Yes 8ir. 

And a.t thp. ne·.'1 hOl13e you foun1 ·.1ho, .'"h·;n you get there? 

A ~f1ke Duval, Raymond. Duval, and Gust-

Q Hanson? 

A yes sir. 

q Ho~ long did you stay at that house? 

A Not vorl long. 

Q When you f:':ot there :ott th at bou3e 7as there any talk' about 

you ~etting a .irink? 

A Yes sir. 

Q '\The t ",as the talk? 

A I asked ~Uke 1fhe had a drink there.. H~ said, nNo, 

Charley, r haven't, but I gue!;s you will tlnil some up at 

the house." 

~ After ~taying at the ne~ house a little ~hile ~h~t did you do? 

A I and the little children ''1ent up to the bId house. 
,. , 

Q Still have thts celendar' ,'i th you at' th at time? 

A Yes sir. 

o Who ~id you g~~'at the old hou~e? 


A I ~~t ~ra. Duval and her children. 


Q Were they glad to see you? 


A Y~s s1r. 


Q What did you do -.vith·t he calendar? 

.... 

A I handed 1 t over to :,{rs. Duval and told her that the party 

in front ;vhere I l1ved sent th3m that calendar. 

Q. At that time di d you get anything to drink? 


A Yes s1r. 


Q HO:T man,. drinks 11d you get there from !~rs. Duval thqt 


afternoon 	before Yoike Duval came up to the heuse? 
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J1 T.vo. 


Ii :~0\'1 long after you had be en at the old hoti7Je ·.vns 1 t b~ fore 


iHke came? 


A Probably an hour or auch a matter. 

Q Whnt. ',7as it !:U"s. Duval gave you to drink at that time? 

A Moonshine. 

Q You h~ve drink a goo:! 4eal of moonshine, h~ve you? 

Q You kno~ what it is? 

A . Yes sir. 


Q 'Then Mike came did Gust H:-mson a."ld Raymond a.lso oome 'vith him? 


A Yes sir. 

, 

o After they got to the old house 'vas there any more drinking 


before' supper? 


A Tag sir. 


~ Can you tell us g~out how many drinks yuu had? 


A I had one. 

~ 

Q . So that before ;upper you had thr~~ drinka that a.fternoon? 


A Yes 31r. 


Q Had you bad anything to drink on the train? 


A lio sir. 


Q After gUP?er ~ss there any drinking? 


A Yes sir. 


o Ca.n you tell' about ho,' many drinks you had ~!'t~r supper? 

A T"lo. 

Q :119 other':) have .irink 3 also? 


A vee sir. 


Q Ant! that ~'l"gS also moonshine? 


A Yes sir. 


Q - ijO"1 ',fere you fee1in:;r as the result of your ri1e from :,(a:-sh
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A Pie-eyed. 


Q Do you re~~ll abcut ~hqt time you ~ent to bed? 


A riot IOI1@: after "!Upper. 


\Tho -.vas 1 t you slept w! th that night? 
. 

A '~1ke Duval 91 t 'vi th '!ne. I ',1as in be;' first. 

o iThAh you first '.lent to 'bed. 111 'fOU go to c;leep? 


A :!o ,::ir. 


Q 'Th~t '.lQ S 'ake Duval -le-im; '''Then y-u1ent to bed? 


A F~ had one of +,he little children on his lap and playing a 


mouth or~?n. It had a bell on. 


G How long 'lfter you can recall ..,as :I. t before you \'tent to sleep 


~ft9r ~olng to bed? 


A ~ight hsve been a little lenger 


or a little lass. 


Q About ho~ long dil yeu sleep before yeu ~1r9t woke up, if 


you ,Jan raeall? 


A Thst I eoul1n't tell. 


7-as Duval and the rest up 'fhen you woke up? 

A 

They ~i"3re still up? 

A Yes qir. 
'L 

Q 4hat waa that \10k~ you U!'), if you ree all? 

A A dream or nji~ision" t~ey call it. 

Q. What '1a,:; the na tu!'e of th9.t dream? 

t1'!e h01l3a- 'mel that ";:-:ere '1'39 a man murdered t'h.ere ~nd ','19 bur-

the 1 a1:e. 


« !hllt me.le quite a vivid impression on you? 




., 
., 

c SO" red you30me? 

A Y"lS sir. 

C' 'Do you :!"~call ho~'1' long you lay g;iTake bsfore Mike Duval 

CAme +'0 b~.d? 

A '0, I 10 not. 


Q You,vere a"1ake -:hen !like C '3.M:! to bed, ':'tare you? 


t. Yes sir. 

V;h~1.t p:>.rt of the bej di.i :ake Duval sleep in? 

A In the resr part. 

Q Cllrnbei over you? 

A Yes sir. 

Q T~lked to you at thpt time? 

A 

Aft.er :Uke ',1ent to bei di j he go to sleep? 

A Yes sir. 
1 
i 

Q Ho~'l 'long before you again 'd ent to sleep? . 


A I cQUljn'tlay :for thnt. I d.idn't sleep much the remainder 


o About ','that time ',vas it ",hen you ;::ot up? 

A Shortly :"!ft'~r dayli~ht. 

~o ::Url you see '1hen you got -up?: 

A 

Q ~at talk 'Ras there bet ':een you and t.~rs. Duval ",hen you ;ret 

t.:.p? 

I gays, ":Jood nlorning"to her. She 31::11i, "Gcod :l1crnir.g, 

Cha.rley~. She said, "Ho':; j i d you sleep? Ho'.'.; jlb1ycu rest?" 

! said, "Not v"'ry good, ~.trs. n'J.val n • She said, "Bhy?" I 

or 30methin.r~ similar to that. An1 she spoke UP.. 1he 3r1yS, 
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Q, At that particular time ;i i<1 you say anytr.ing to ~,11' d. Duva.l 


s.bout the house being haunted? 


A lio sir. 


Q The.t}f8.S some time later.. ,fas it? 


A I diin1t tell her at all. ! told her I ~ould tell her 10nday 


before I 'lent home. 


Q Did 1::n.: Sqy "inythln~ to '.fre. Duval qbcut not 31eeping in -:h~t 


house ?.gain? 


A Yes. 


A I told her t '.vouldn't.sleep in that house again. I ";fould 

go up to tm'm and. get a b'9d and. sleep th~re. And th en that 

Shp.::Jays - let t 9 see. ;io, that ~'as drcpps1 

then. 

o Did. yeu have a drink.. 1"1hen you, got uP .. before breakfast? 


A Yes sir. 


C ~ore than one? 


A Yes sir. 


Q. HO\1 many? 


A Three. 


Q Ho~ many of those,irink~ di~ ybu have before ~ike and the 


other members of the family got up? 
i . 


A I just hai three drinks. 


Q Yeu h!!d all 'the jrinka b~fore 'like got up? 


A Ile, I had. one drink with :,!rq. Duval 3nj t':o:c nf'ter ~.ake 


got up_ 


Q That ~as before breakfast? 


A Yea-


Q And that -vas this S 9l!!8 moonshine, ftS it? 
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Abollt "lh~t '.1('·uld you call a drink? About ho,; much? 

A An ounce. 

o You kno~ about ~h2t an ounce is? 


A Yea air. 


Q Aft~r b~eakfagt ~hat next occurred? Whnt did you do and 


Duval do? 


A Went :imm to the nEM house. 


Q That purpose 7ij you have in going do'm there? 


A Leok it ov~r. 


o 

A ~"'ike Duv'al. 

Q. Ju~t you and :Uke? 

A Yes sir. 

Q And ,:iij you leok over the place? 

A Yes sir. 

Q ' As I understand it, at the t· time the only 'Jay to get into 

th~t house ',vas to get in from the basement door. , 

A Yes "ir. 

0 An:t from there up .the stairs? 

A Yas air. 

Q That is the ',lay you ',vent in, 'vas it? 

A Yes air. 

Q Looked elvor the b a.se!!!ent , did you? .1. 

A Yes air, a part of it. 

0 And U!'stai rs? 

A Yes sir. 

0. T'vo floors up tl:.ere? 

A Yal3 sir. 

Q . At that ti~, as I understand it, there ~asn't any furniture 

in that
lse 



A 


Q No ~~lf or anything of th?t kind? 

, 

A ·.r:.0. 

While there dii you and Duval have any talk about your dream? 

A Y~a sir. 

And about .,.here you ',vere going to sleep? 

0 

!i 

A 

Q 11!wt did you tell ~ake? 

A ! tola. hil'L, '~ike - He said, "You Rnj the ;voman '!las talking". 

I says, "Yes". He ~aij, "What '!!as that?" I aay~, "Mike, I am 

going to tell you. I won't lle to you. I am ~olng to t~ll 

you. I had a dream or divlslon. ~hatever you might oall it 

ln your houge up there last night", and I saY9, nI had this 

dream that the. house ls ~aunt~dr. and that there was a man 

mur1ered there and ~as buried baok in tte lake". 

Q You told that to Duval? 

A Yes 31r. ~O;7n in the ne-v house~ 

Q And. th~t ":t~s your explanatlon of ~my you lferenl·t going to 

sleep there any more? 

A I told him I was oomlng up to Woodruff to sleep •. 


Be said, nN~J you ~on't. If ·we can't fix you a bed here 


we h.ve got a oar here, I ~ill take you there-. 


Q '!las there ~ny d.rl.nk1n~ done \vhil e you and Duval 'tere alone 


a~ the ne~ house t~at mornlng? 


A Yea slr. 


Q Ho,' did. you happen to get those drinks? 


A ! asked ~Uke if he had any drink thare. He sald, "I guess 


~e oan find a little". He.1as gone a little ar.d he asme bsok 


',11th a pint bottle. 


Q Ho~ long \las he gone? 


A Not v~ry long. 
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A 'io sir. 


q Wh.<l t ',"/'JlS in th g't pintbo't ~le? 


A :loonshine. 


7fb.~t became of that pint bot tle? 


A Drank it. 


Q 


A Yes "ir. 


Q 'Hke!rink as !!Iuch of it as you did.? 


Q What part of thet point of moon ~o~11 you say you drank 


there that morning? . 


A I guess I d!"9nk about t'.vo-thirds of it. Taste so good, 


and I liked it. 


q Was there anyone else drank out of th~t first nottle? 


A ?fot th"'t I 'remeY'!1ber of. 


Q ryo you rem~rnber :~nyth1ng about a second bOttle? 


A Y~$I sir. 


Q What ~as that? 


A His son ~aymond ~nd this here Gust, they were moving the 

• 

. . turniture from the old house do':m to the neN house, and they 

happened to. come. I said, "Mike, go~h, there' aintt but a 
!", • 

little left in here~. He said, "Th~re ain,t eno~~h to give 


us all a drink". I said, "gan you dig up another one?" He 


went and t!ot another one. 


a- That .va.s also a pint? 


A Yes '3ir. 


Q ?las it full? 


A Yes. 
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Anj, -:hataas mccnshine? 

A Yes sir. 

o After the second pint, as I under'S'tand, there 'vas· a pa.rt 

of the first pint left? 

A 

Then \1hat happened? 

A ::a ~lrarJ: ',:hat ttere 1as left' in this bottle, and then 

tapped. th~ other bottle. 

o :10~,! many drinks do you rec~ll Gust Hanson drinking out 


of th L; ,second bot tle? 


A One bottle. 


4l Ho'!J mB:ny did 'Raymond Duval drink? 


A . 0ne drink. 


Q An:l then "..hat b ~ame of the rest of that bot tle? 


A 1,uke Duval and !D.Y'Jelfirank it, pretty near all. 


Q Do you recall getting: any more bottles or other drinks 


after that? 

. , 

A No sir. [ 

Q Can you tell us about \1hen it was that you finished this , " 

aecond bottle. so far as you reme~ber? 


A I ::UclnIt fin! sh 1 t. 


Q You dontt remember finishing it? 


A No slr. 


Q Dld you have dinner before you had finishe1 doing all of 


this <i r1nking you tell about? 


P. DLln 1 t have noth ing. On} y the breakfast. 

'0 ~Rt did you have for breakfast th ~t :!lornlng? . 

A Some f rled. pot 9.toes, j:Jome pork. cup of coffee. 

Q Did you na7e any dlnner th~t day? 
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A No gir. 

C Did you have any QU1"'T'er? 

A Not to my knowledge. 

Q Why ,1.0 you ~ay you didn't have any dinner? 

A Beoause I don.t remember of ha.viw any .. 

Q That is true than a:::'80 of suprer? 

A Yes sir. 

o But 90 far as you re~e~ber, you don't know? 


A No. 


Q About the d~n~er or 9Upp~r. 


A No. 


Q During all the time that you and :ake Duval ',;Eire eround 


that ne':l house and drinking, '.mat \fas going on? '\lere you 


just simply talking? 


A Talking; visiting-


Q. Now, ,tid you have any business relat ions -Ii th LUke Duval? 


A No. 


~ Did you and Dusal evef have any business excepting as you . 


got th~ moonshine from him? 


A No sir. 


Q You always paid for that? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Do you rec"'ll. 'lI'hethe'r y'QU paid for any of the!3e drinks you 


t esi;ified "abc·ut? 


A No !Sir. 


A I Ion t t knO\'T ho'." ~hat 1;urne1 O'Ut. 

Q You had seme mone~r tv! th you ',1hen you came? 

A Yes sir. 

Q Do you reca.ll giving Mr. Duval or Mrs. 
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A I don't rem~~ber it. 


Q Do you rem~~ber these men t'hat '..vere here in court ye3terday 


and ~~stified ooming to Duval's house thp.t Sunday night? 


A No "41 r. 

Q Do you remember there being aome musio at Duval's hOOBe? 


, No '1ir. 


Q Do you remember anything ab~ut t::'at oard game that 'vas test 

ified to? 


A No sir. 


Q You have played penny-ante at timesJ .aventt you? 


A I have, 'lee 9ir. 


Q You know that ch.cks are a penny apiece ~hen you play 


penny-ante? 


A Yes sir. And some are higher prices. 


Q When it gets ii~her itis generally oalled poker, isn't 


it? 


A 


Q It ~s testified that the relations between yourself and 


the DU'~nl children 'fas al'"aY9 v~ry friendly. 


A Yea sir. 


Q And. '.vas tl!st, true of little Plus Duval - this lit tle 'boy 


tbat ta~tified here yester~ay? 


THE COURT: Were you friendly ~ith Pius? 

A Yes sir, vii th all of them. 

~ ~ever had had any trouble ~ith any of the child~en? 

A ;~o :!ir. 

Q They had al~aY9 used you nicely? 

A 'Yes '3ir. 

Q And you had always used them nicely? 
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QDo you re:!.e~ber going upstairs into ;7h~t I '.'1i:1 call the 

., 

A No sir. 

Qi thE house? 

A No 3ir. 

Q At any time? 

A ]0 sir. Only '~hen I first 'vent +here. 

Q Th~t is the time you ~ent to look it over? 

:. :,A YdS sir. ,".~ 

Q At that time there WAS no bed or oth~r furniture in there~ 


A No sir. 


Q Have you any recollection of Gust Hanson taking you to bed? 


A 'lc sir. 


o You 9.nd Gust h~'~ been good friends? 

A YI9Q '3i r. 
• 

Q You :".,ere good frie.nds -Vi th every one? 


A y~s sir. I ain,t ~ot an enemy in the ~or1d without. got 


some through this af:air, that I kno~of. 


Q The testimony sh~s luite clearly that you th~t night pOinted 


this gun toward Mike Duval and firad two 3hote, both of which hit 


!Uk~ Duval. Have you any' recollection as to that? 


A No sir.· 
 .. 
Q Do you remel!:ber getting licked or re a ten by any one? 


A No !3ir. 


Q Do you recall accusing Gu~t H?nson, afte!' you haj been pound.ed, 


of him b~i~ the one that struck you~ 


A ~o sir. 


Q Do you kr.o11' ~'lho it'" 9 s thR t st ruck you? 


A !to sir. 
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A Ye::; sir. 

Q If he ~ors alive-

A I ',f~)Ul i l'ath~ l' he ','/OU1 j be-

A DC' you knoW' of anything th~t ~Uk~ Duval ever hnd again!3t you? 

A No 9ir. 

Q Do you kno~ of any ra~son ~hy you ahot toward Mike Duv~l or . 

ghot '.'1ith intent to hit !Uke nuTf9l? 

A ~o sir. 

Q From t!11s SXll :noon t!l?t you irank,.:can you tell ;''That it 

~·[a.s ma',ie of? 

A No 9ir. 

Q 0an yol1 tell ,.hether it had a "'retty good kick or not? 

A It 1id have a geod kiok. 

Q You ~~ thqt this "Exhibit 3" wa$ an ~utomatio thRt formerly 

belong~d to ~Uke Duva.l? 

A v'!~ slr. 

Q And thqt you bought it from'him? 

Q In your tusineS3 there in M!lrehfielJ. you 111 a little seoond. 

A Yes sir. 

Q Bought and sold 1ifferent artioles? 

A Y'~9 sir. ·'{09tly. traded. 

Q There 1s in the Duval family an older girl than this Ceoilia... 
1 s there? 

A Yes 3ir. 


Q Do you 1'309.11 thEtt ahe is married? 


A Yea gil'. 


("' Do .you recall making her any present s1 


A Yes '31r. 
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A 'Se :ing pre3~nt - eilv~r knives and forkG qnd speons, 

and .:hat I call tl thund.er mug, about that high. Slop jar. 

Q 

A Ye~ sir, a nioe one. 

o About hOt? lo~ ~go '''a~ she me rried1 

A 

Q This pa'3t sU:'!l:ner1 

A Y~;3 sir. 

Q At the time you met Mik~ Duval and'Gust Hanson and Raymond 


Duval at thA ne"; house ,1ere they glad to see you? 


A Yea sir .. 


Q 

A Yeo 3ir. 

I) During the t lme th9t '10U and Mrs. Duv.'!ll 1,1ere talking 

Sunday !darning .. before the 0,th3rs ~ot uP .. you El~id that ~,{rs. 

DUV:ll told ·rou th:lt I!he hrdn,t felt riGht in t'!:1.at pls.ce,. 

A Yes .:;ir. 

Q Dil ~he also aay to you th~t she ,oulj b e ~l;", d ,.,hen: they 
,- ~. 

got into the ne~ place? 

A Yes sir. 

Q It '.1B8 testif'i ad h~re ye'9te.rday by Fred Johnson that ".,hen 

he had ?,OU in the oar he heard a bottle'j,rop out of your pocket, 

gno that he found it .. and that it was a bottle of moonshine. 

Do you re~e.ober of buying that? 

A no !1ir. 

Q Do you remeMber ho~ it got in your pooket? 

A No air. 

o You ,.ieigheti, BS I remn.mb"r it from youretory, on Fr1.iay 

+'h", df!Y b afore you left 11!!\rsh:f'i ald.. 
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A Yes sir. 


Q Ho~ much di1 you ~eigh at that time? 


A 187 1/2 E~m,!'lds. 


o Do you reme:i1ber gett1ng W' e1ghed in Dr. Oldfield t 3 otfioe 

on D~e~mber ~Oth? 

A Somethi~ like that. 


Q And:hnt 'vas your !.7'~ij;!'ht 9t that time? 


A About 150. 


Q 155, '.1'as it? 

~-------~~.>-' 

A So:ne~here around there. I woul~ntt say exaotly. 


Q You t old me at that t1me about losing th1s ';veight. 


A Yes. 


Q You gav:'! me the ,veight at th~t time? 


A T think ~o. yes. 


Q Did YOll on any other ocr,~s1on lose that mur,h ','e1ght in a 


short t1me? 


A rlc sir. 


Q Hc\~ haa your 17"!1ght generally b'3~n during yow.: 11fe? 


A 170-80. 


Q Aboutun1form? 


A Ye~ ~1r. 


Q Al"fAYs ,.ei~hid about the same? 

A YaB s1r. -
Q You hav~ntt been ~~1ghed lately, have you? 


A No, not ai!loe r hav~ been here. 


Q tJan you tell anything about your clothes, ",7hether you are 


baok to normRl or not? 


A Ju~t about no«. 


Q Go1ng b~ok to the ~ednegday morn1ng ntte~ this af~g1r? 
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''!hqt 1:; th;;re rbQut you findi~ thi'3 money 1n Y011r shoe? 


A A mun b~r th'J name of T'bornton ',-talked in front of us J 


1'31 tting on the bench near the table. We '7 f1 S talking about 


money. As he c~m~ b qck again, I sa.id, "Thank you", I 63"1S, 


ItI have got some money in the bottom of my foot". 


Q And then ~hat happened? 


A We ':tent into my cell and I took my left ahoe off 


left sock, aui four $50 in a piece of paper there. 


You re::ne~ber ho~ that got in there? 

A 

Q When dil you put that money 1n your shoe? 

A I put that in the day - the morning b3fore I left home. 

A Yes sir, so ! '10uldn't lose it. 

.. 4 .....Q Eefore this "- Bouker and my3elf had been talking to yeu 


a.bout' money? 


A Ye~ '31r. 


Q And I hp.d told you if you had any money you @houlli hire 


and pay a la'ry'er, h ain't I? 


A Yes sir. 


Q 1'l'bat about the money up to the time you rem~llibered this 


$60. What hr:d you been telling me? What is your reoolleotion? 

}.--.A I don't reme~ber telling anything. 


Q Isn't it a fact thatup to that time you


A Yes sir. 


~rR. HADI1T.. IF"!':"'S: JU9t a minute. oe ans',vered he 1i:in't ;~no''1. 

Q Up to that time you !hought ~ll the ~o~ey you had ~a! in 

thoge poeke~ book9, is thnt ri~ht? 

A Yes sir. 

Quad you been in your right m1nd. on the nil7'ht of Sunday, 
17" 



Dece:nb 3r 20~h, could anythil'li:': have i nuuc ed you to shoot :,uke 

Duv"!.l? 

i":'~
Q SQme of the 7!.arshf1~ld vri tneqses testified th~t you ',fere ;:~ 

Y't 
particul!'l.rly "ell kncr:'1n and fri!!nd1y ,1ith the children in .", 

~1 
\j., 

:.{!!rshfield. Ho\' is that? ~11 
~:~i 
l .. 

~ ;..~A Yes 3ir. t. I 
d 

Q "!hp. t -'Tas t'he "fay in '''1hich the children me t you, or you met '~ 
1J 

t~em? ,. 
~ 

A In a friendly '.'ray. r· 't 
~ 

~; 
~-"). 
I._+'~ 
~ ~.....o They used to stop nnd see you at your shop? 
'':t: 

A Y·~3. "' 

Q Yo~r shop ':a3 on one of the routea to the school g-rounds? ~ ,-.~ 
;:!&A Ye9~1r. ~1gh school route. 
; ~'O. 

I .. 

: :'4 ~ 
t-~'Q. And tho~e children co;c1ng and. goin.,,; used to stop th~re? ,"L 
[~~~'-.... 
;tty .. ,~A '- ~J from Washington street, ~d Fifth street, ar~ fro~ 
" ... ~I, .; 

the high school past my place. t~.
\; Di:i 1!nything thgt children ever do annoy you and get you 

~:-. 

i:;' 

angry? ~ 
( '. 

A No sir. .. 

~~ 
Q You have been married t~ice, have you? ~: 


A Yes sir. ",'I 


Q ~en ·tfe~e you first married? 


A In the y~ar of 18S0. 


Q Eo.., long <3:11 you l11l"e '.11 th that \"l1fe1 


A ~T'~r~.r near 20 ysars. 


C r10--r 7~any chlld:!."en rlil "Ie".;. have by that 'vife? 

A Fiv~. 

Q HO;1 man;r of those children are no~ living? 

A Four. 
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(,:: He'v (111 it happen that you and your f1rg~ ',"1'1fe_ se?:;.rated? 

A "Tell, ~he ''l'!!9n' t right .. 

Tell us. life v:ant to know. 

A She was uhtrue to me. 

r'-,1. You and she talked thRt over, dLi you'? 

A Yas sir. 
L . ..; : 

Wn~t aii you decide to do? 

A I ',v:ulj 1 eave he r· 

Q 'V"aP.. t '189 she to do? 

A She ''''as t 0 ~e t a divorce. 

Q On -:vha.t grounds? 

A Desertion. 

Q Wha t '1a9 your purpose in this 9.rrang;emen tr 

A So I '7ouldn't 'oe ~.,orrying about some ona els€'ps children. 

Also to save the reputation 'of your ',7ife and of the children? 

A 

Up to the time you qni your firs~w1!e g~p~rBtej 11d you 

take care of your ax ~ife And chiliren? 

I
,.

•A Not ~ll the time. 


Q You d1±n't take care of them? 


A Not at all the time. ! sent hAr some money. 

. 

Q B3fore. Before you separated. 

A Before. C3rtainly I did. Oh yes. 

Q. After you and your -,'life separated and she got this divorce 

did ycu t~en do anything to take care of the ohilJ=en? 

A Sometimes, ye3 sir. 

D1i you keep track of them? See thAt t~AY ~~re ;rcvi!ed 

for? 

A Yes sir. 
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C Yeu ycurlelf iijn': ~ontest that livorce act=cn? 


A They s"m t th·3 iivorce to me 3.nd I signei it and 


let 1t go back. 


Q Thqt 1s the papers. 


Q An'l that ','las done 'Pursuant to this plan of you an1\r0ur . 


;vife? 


A 


'~ ""h,:lt are your relations ~'1ifh your f~mily and th1s first 


~!r9. Bey? 


A Good. 


Q You have se~n her s1nce that d1vorce? 


A Yes. 


o HavA, b~en se~i~ the ch111ren? 

A Y~3. 

Q. Di:1 any of them come ·to ~{.3rshfield to see you? 


A y~s. 


Q Did you ever go back to ~achigan to sec them? 


A Y~3 sir. 
 1" 

Fio';\" many times? 

A T.11ce. 

Q RO"1l' man~' times d1d any of them come to ~farslif1eld to see YOll? 

A Once. 

Q nO"' m~tny c"lme to '!!arshfield to see you? 

A One. 

Q ';ihen YO:1 7tere b 1ck in :!iohlgan V131 ting your chil1:'en you 

also 9n~v your f1rgt ?:i!'e? 

A v~ 9 <;1 r. 

q. You W'3re later marr1ed to another ',10man? 

A y~s s1r. 
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Q. 1!hnti'A.S ~er name? 


A Dora ;Uchols, he:r name ~1as .. 


Q She ':las a·.'1idow? 


A Yes. 


( And had three ohild=en? 


o An~ ~he had lived in ~he :outh, h~d she? 

() ~"le re 'ms it you marrie:i. h.3r? 


A Tn the little to'm of Spenoer. 


Q In ~Uohigan? 


A In :achl~an. 


Q HO.f 1. ~ did you live '\v1 th her after marriage? 


A Not vr!ry long .. 


Q About how long? 


A. Abo'Jt 30 days. 


Q 'Jhy d1~ntt you live W'lth her? 


A B~~aue~ she wculdn't do my oooking or nothing. 


Q How long did you stay· a~ay? 


A I 9tayei 8'!t"JY t\10 or three months. or something like that" 


and then I went b~k again.. 


o And tried it again? 
... ,.

A Yes. 


C You went b~ck Rnd :'orth that ''7ay t'\70 or three different 


time -;? 


Q B~fore you fin3l1y le!t? 


A Yea .. 


Q Dur!ng the times you and this seoond '\lc)'man were trying to 
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live tog1~her Nas there any trouble bat,veen y011 excerting 

about this-

A No r,ir. 

Di:1 you eve!" hear of a Southern '"oman or m!!in having the 

hook '~crm1 

A :'10 !'iir. 

Q 

A Yes ai:-. 

Q You \'tere then a",7ay f:rem .ax. her !'or quite a long time, 

and you made another atte:1pt some t 1me before you ,vent to 

~"~arshfi"ld, to livel'1ith h'~"r1 

Q Ho~"f :ong :iLi you stllY? 

A Came:n ~he spring and r left in the fall. 

Q You h3.d her. come where you ':'f'ere?' 

A Y~9 9ir. 

~ It !:!3S the sa.me old thing? 

A-Yes. 

Q Ani ther\~ never '!11.S any trouble e~tceptlng this? 

A No sir. 

Q On one occasion r believe that this second "1ife made a 

oompl3int agains~U, charging ~es"rtion? 

A Ye9 sir. 

Q AnJ. the officer came p.nd ~ot you? 

A Y~a sir. 

Q \Th.a t "..;as the ou"!:come of that case? 

A They got me Saturday n1ght and I was in jail -g.nt11 :!.onday 

forenoon. 

o Wh~t happened? WhAt cUd the Ju~e do? 
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Q ~ha~ lid it all amount to? 

A $40. 

Ho~ did you pay that? 


r ha.J t:ro bondsmen. 


Ani the bonC..:ur.en paid it? 


A Ye~ sir, anj r paid ~hem ~hortly After~~rdg. 

o 'i'.:xc~:;ting th.e ~ ime you ''lere arre-;ted luring thi s lu;:.b~r-jack 


:"ight in the saloon in 1883 and. the time th~t you now have te9t


iiied ~oJ '1ere you ever arreated? 


A No sir. Only that one time '%t~h the -:-:1fe. 


q Only those t\VO t tIlles? 


A "{"'9 air. 


c m i you ever have :my'trouble '1i th anyone excepting this 


bar roo~ f!~ht and ~~is thing thAt happened en Dece~b9r 20th? 


A No s1r. 


(R!ce~g for 10 re1nutes) 

CROSS :EXA:.TIUATION 
By ·~r. Radcliffe 

~ :.!r. Rey, are ~'ou s~i1l marriei to t:'1e second '.lif e? 

A A:3 f'll" as r know J ',vi theut she i 51 :i~ad. , HOf lon.;: 91 nc'3 you hn.ve !!lean her? 


A Acout 11 -13 years. 


("... 
A £t!n air. 


'i Yuu :iv'l::i over in :.ach it:"' an ',1h~n you came to "11 '3cons!n? 

',,--

.A !39 s1r. 

Q r und~r,tan(i, ;lr Bey.ll you rem'3:nber eV~l"yth1ng up ~o '3ome·G 
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~in:= .~uri n - t':1e for~noon vI' about n:·on of Sund.ay? 

A ")831r. 

A Ye'3 air. 


Q Vou had had GOBS1derable to drink that forenoon, hadn't 


you? 


A '!e<; '3:1'. 

Q Y~u had bad three drinks before br~3~faet? 

A "'~s 31r. 


Q ~'\bout "';~lo-thlrd9 of the first plnt tha t. you got? 


A Yes sir. 


o Do you know hon much you drank out of tb9 s~c~nd? 


A r ooul~,n't tell. I think I dranl;: my ahare 0: the '3acond 


tOOl if r sot hold of it. 


~ You lost the reputation you previoBsly had for c~rry1ng 


li~uor that daYI di~ you? 


Q Your r~putation priolo to that time \1a3 a man that dra.nk 

it.9n~ carile1 it ~ell, ~a9 it? 
.' 

A Yea ~1r.1 

You d.rank ~he ~re~ter part of your life? 

A Ever !3inc e lP.83. 

Q You have lrank ~oon~b!ne rd1:ularly in M3r9hfi~~d? 

A Since:!.'t has be'3n here. 

Q ccun'try 'rent dry? 

Q D1:1 ;.rou have any ~ :'ouble sat ":1 ng it? 


A Scr::~tirr.~s btl:! to;"o a little :h!le '7 .... "",hout it. 


C .Did yeu tell 3ny one it. besides DUVAl about your Jr"!nrr." 


A ~lo 3ir. 
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Q ~at .'laS ~.!r. Duval's reputation in and about :r.ars:lfield 

~a9 it ~ooJ or bad'? 


A As far ~9 r kno~, it ";"las ;1'ooi. 


C' 1;000 eriou~h ~o t :.~t he :."1as a chUM and associe. te of y,ours? l 
'~1. 

A Y:'!'3 sir. . , 

Q TS it customary for P~Op19 to hunt ,701ves and foxes -vith a 

emall glID like this ~un here? ;,

!<;
','

:"1..A ':Ve11, 'r don't 1:no',1 about that. 
r... 
:-'

":J. .'<

~oulj tll~t be the ?;un you ','lould. ord.inarily take on a hunting ." ~ 

expe Ution'? 

A On to ~Mal1 ga.e it i9 good. ! hn~e ghot a lot of mak mush 

rat nni ~ink ~ith them. 

q, You pickej t~l '3.t ;;un dut for ',~01vas? 

A ]0, if I ·.Taa hunting volves or foxes I 'voul t! like a bi;s;rer 

gun. But th~t is a ~ood little gun at short li~~anc~a. 

Q Did you expect to hunt mush rats ~hen you o~e up there'? 

178 
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"If:len i1:l. you ~r311 hin. about this .ir·eall1, in the forenoon 

c r nft:?rnoon? 

A Tn t~e forenoon. 

(' Tn the morni!J.:.-? 

'711 ~re ~ij ;"I"U tell him -I::11i9, in the ne··; house cr in the old.? 

1\ I!1 the ne·:.. pl~C9, ...hile 've7Q :; drinking. 

Ycu3ay you h~'r~ been acqu:lint ect ~:'1~ "::h '.!r. DUVQl about 11 years'? 

A Yes sir. Betleen 11 and 12. 

Yau .'lere 0.1'••ay s a chum of :4r Duval?e 



A No sir. 


('" 'tS'ouLi you t'3stify that ~.[r. Duval told you -:~'3.t th:-re 'vas 


,vol V~9, e.n=l coyot es ~.nd foxes? 


A Di1n't 3ay nothing ab~ut coyotes. 


Q. Wolves and foxes? 
. 

A Wolves and foxes. Babita and skunks: 


Q Is -:hat the gun you ahot :lr. Dl)val ";71 th ? 


A I J.on' t lIno,'1 as I shot :Ir. D~..:.val. 


1"' The other gun you '::'1:n I t have 'vi th you at the tilts? 

A .. No sir. 

~. 

o Your ~ole purpose in bringing that gun to Woodruff' ',as 

to hunt ~olveg,and foxes? 

A ~atev9r we could se~. 


Q And other small game? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Dll you go out hunting when you came in? 


A No sir. 


Q. The first thing you '7TlOlnte:i '.1a.S a 1.1'1 nk -;then you got there, 


"",,89n't it? 


A Yes ·~ir. 


Q And the second tr.ir~ you ~ant~d 'V8S a drink? 

A 1e ~s s1r. 

Ani the third thing you ~anted

A Yes sir. ;:. 

Q Ana the principel th1ng you ',1anted ':las a drink'l-


A Ye~ sir. 


Q Th"lt iA ;;hat you came up for. 


A To have a ~ood t1me. 


Q To g~t drunk. 


A Not eXActly to get drunk- For ~ good time '"I'ith the family 

and have a few drinks. I didn't figure on getting drUnk, if I 
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.... 

s~ay")d home. :lrunk to hon:e, if 

q You kn~~'T "'1hen you came tr..ere, or ha--d r~a30nab1e ;:;-rcund to 

be1ieve;;hen yOll cmne there you cO'11o. [et something to drink? 

J. Yes sir. 


'" Did you get anything to ·11'1 nk in ;Vood1"uf!' 'before you '-'rent 


q :iLi you g ~t anytt.ing to jrink in "Voodruff after you 1e:t 


there? 


A Uo !'3ir. 


Q Do yo~ reme~ber of seeing me in Woodruff? 


A ~o air. 


Q The ni~ht of the ~hooting? 


A .N'o '3ir. 

o . You te~~ified th~t you are of Oern:an ext~qction? 


A I am a German. 


Q ~ere you born in this country? 


A Yes air. 


Q Your parents born in the old country? 


A Yes sir. 


You, I think, have testified that Gust Wagner had one drink 

out of one of the~e bottles. 

A Who? 

Q '1ust Hanson, I mean. 

A Yes. 

Q 1'fua t '1sre these r::en doing that d,ay - eunday? 

A They 7fore moving. 

o They were 'forking that day? 

A Yes sir. 
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c: Work 011 liny? 

A I ion 1 t kno~. 

'''orked as lon~ 1'1::3 you remember? 

A Y'3::l s1r. 

Q I think yuu ~estif1ed you only sa'1 Hnnson take one :irink • 

.A YeF; sir. 

Q You don,t kno';'; I"h~t b~carne of the gecond bottle? 

A We licke1 it pr~tty nnar all up. 

Q The secon~ bottle? 

Q As ~el1 as the f1~st? 

A Yes sir. 

Q You got pretty drunk? 

A I don't know '.1hat you \Tou1i call it. I don't remember 

nothing afterwards, I kno~ that. 

Q. Did y.ou have any mere dr~ams th at day or night? 

A No, only the one I ha~ Saturday h1~ht. 

Q Did you sleep any time• Sunday? 

A Ilo sir. 

You ',ere up-all day,vl3re you? 

A As far as I remember. 

Do you remember ~hat became of the second 

'hott1e? 

A I sa:,"'~ 1ran~ it very ne"!%' all up before I was unconscious.

"''fr~ rl"ln'R'T': I "!l~.n' t menn the liquor in 1t, I me!=!n "t'te 

bo"tt1e its?lf. 

A r ion' t '!no', nothing about the bot tIe. 

Q You remember Sa tur;iay night very ':1ell, 0 f ;.{r. Duval coming 

to be:!? 

A Yes s1r. 
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o You :;:e~e:'::1'::er e,rer:rthing' in fac-+:) up t.o som~ "time Sund.ay 

:iurilng th~ time af'";"'!r you drank prett;l ne:1r the seconj bottle? 

A 

o Ard! Rfter that you don't reme:r.her anythir..g. 

A 

';Voulli ~'Ol1 say you '1ere durnk or seber? 

I ,,'cull BB.y I .,:aa irunk • 
. 

Q Do you know ho'.'! much money you had ','lhen you left :{~9hfield1 


A Bet~~en $106 and seven lollra. Exactly I oouldn't 98yo 


Q There -;oss money found on you after Sunday night) ·.,:,asn tt 


thare1 


A T think there :vas, yes. 


Q Ho·,\' much, do yeu remember? 


A T d:~n' t know. 


Q Don't yeu kno~ how how much? 


No ~1r. 

o ~o one hS$ ~ver told you? I,
A No '~1r. 

'\!fuy ·:!11 you put ~50 1n your shoe? 

A I m1ght lose it. 

Q You l.ntenieq. to get i:runk :1hen you pllt t~a t money in your 

shoe, diln' t yo '11 

A' no :31r. I just put 1 t in there for safe keep1r.g. If I 

should go bU3t'3d I70u1d h~ve that to bring home ',li"::h me. 

~ Ho',{ did you ~xp~ot to go busted? . 
A "e11, hard tell ing "hen you are going out. 


Q 'Buying drinks? 


A Sure. Buy a drink if you hAve a chance. I ain't one of 


them kind a!raid to spend a dollar 	if I got it if I am in the 
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right dompElny. 

Yeu wouldn'~ go breke if yeu ~era sober. 

A ~lot very likely, no. 

Q Then ;v'hen you put this money in your shoe you "fere 

r-tfraid you W'e~e going brpke, di,jn't you? 

A Mig-h t hrO broke. 

Q. I don I '; ~"'(actly re!!1ember '-:hen yo~ ~ay you put this money in 

y.our sho~. Was it ?t ~hr ~hfield? 

A Yes ~ir. 

o Before you left ho~e? 


A Y9:3 ';ir. The same morning, ;fhen I dressed my feet. 


Q Took 'iVhat money you figur'!d on '~en;l1ng, in your pocket? 


A Yes giro 


You sav thi~ moon ha~ a good kick to it? 

, ',,--

Q You. are a good jUige of moonshine? 
I 

j


A Prettr good, yes sir. 


Q ~o you remember telling anybody ~at yoU~ na~ was at any 


of these tlme9, Sunciay night or Monday? 


Q ~en do 10u say you first came to. 


A Welnesday iorenoon. 


Q When did you first know th9t your head ~as injured? . 


A Not really until ~ednesdny mornir~. 
 .. 
Q ~1d II!fOU hav~ any idea you ,1er~ injure; be~ore that time? 


A ! d.on I t kno'v ho',' I would expre~s it. 


Q Dt j ~'ou feel any pain in your head before ~edne'3:iay? 


A No. 


p y~u d11n't foel anything? 


A Ho. 


Q Did you eat ~nythln~? 
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A ii"!!"Y little. 

A Yes 9lr. 

Q T$ that all you ate au any meal until Wedn~Qday noon? 


A Yes slr. 


Q ~ere you siok? 


c D1dnlt f~el any ill effect13 from ,irinking-?' 

A No '3ir. 

Q F~lt zood? 

A Felt ~ood as far as I rem~mber. 

Q Ho~'1 did. you feel Wednesday, Thursday, or Frlday? 

A Fairly good,· thank you. 

Q Felt €,ood? 

A Ye'; dr. 

Q Djd your head bother you any? 

A A 11t-le ~ore right ln here. 

Q Sore under the eye? 
'.' 
.~.'A r :iidn,'t .... ee1 much of t:"at then until ~fter ! "ashes!. 

Q Do you feel it'now? 

A trot in here. In here. (Indicatlng temporal reglon) 

Q ,Do you know how you ~ot that? 


A I don't kno~, no sir. ~... 

I" 

o Do vou remember telllng the offlcers not to h~:t you or 

be rcu~h ~1th you? 

ft. ~o qir. 

Q '.u.~ht be you said it, for all you know? 

A Well, ~i;r.t be. 

Q You say you don.t remember any MUsic even? 
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o ~Io cnrd game? 

A Uo 311'. 

The only thing you do remerr.b er is that you didn't eat 

anything. 

o Ju~t eoff~~, unt1l ~ednesd3Y neon. 


A I don 't remember 3fter breakfast o~~r th~re drinking anything 


only moonshine •. -:; .!!dnes:iay morning I kno;:' ! drank n little coffee. 


Q You donJt remember eating or dr1nki~ anyth1~ until ~ednea


day morning? 


A lio sir. 


~ You diin't understand my oth3r question then. 


A - did not. 

.' 

Q I asked you if you 9te an~~h1ng prior to Wedne~day morning 


I~fter you eame here to jail. 


A D~d I eat any? 


A After ':V~·dnesd3.y morning? 

-.Q £10, before. 

A No. 

o Did you drink a little coffee? 


A A li"ttle ooff~e, yes. For break:aat, Wejna-3day mornin~. 
 ' ... 
q Anything Tue~d~y morning? 


A I ~qt a little luesd9Y ~orn1ng - I c~l1e~e 3 piece of bread. 


A part of 3 qlice of br38d. A part of 11 cup of cof':·36. 


Q Did. VGU oat anythir~ on ~!on:!ay morning? 


A No air. 


Q No part of Yonday? 
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Q ~ere you ~ick those ":;"'0 1ays1 


A Didn't r"el s 1ck. 


Q. You remember hO"1 you felt? 


A AS far as I remember. 


~. Do you remember telling the Sheriff no.,... you t7ere? 


A No sir. 


Q Do you re:n"!:nber ~ elling anyone what ~!our nat: ono.l! ty ·..ras? 


Q Tf' you had any moonshine in your pocket ~hen you left Duval's 


place you don't knOH it then, 1~ that it? 


A No air. 


Q Did you put any in y6u%' pocket ,..,hile you \Ter:1 sober? 


A ~:o sir. 


C And y~u sa~ no full bottles before you lost your b~lance, 


d.id you? 


A ~o '!!r I only ·~hA. t I and =:f1ke drank ther". 


Q '1ho was "::1: th you "'lnd "ikev'!1en you '"lere doi~ this :!rinking? 


A ~:obo·:lY· 


Q You ·:tere alone? 


A I ~nd him alone, visiting and having a good time. 


.. ..... .--' about old .jay~, naturally as any tll!ll!i f'riends would• 

You ,10rked in the \100ds a gooJ many years ago? .. 
A 0 :'~ and. on, yes a1 r. 

Q Work in 1!'Iisconsin or ':lchip::an? 

A !Uchi::ran. Some in ~lgconsin.. ~ 

Q Used to drink at the time you ':7orkeri in the '-;oode? 

A 
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EXMU7U'rrON BY THli: COURT: 

Q Do yt.u remember being in Johnson' a 	restaurant Sunday night? ~ A No sir. g 
.~ 
t~, 
~:j 

0 Or talkin~ to Johnson? 

A No' sir. 	 ~ 
/...
,l 

Q Do you r~m.3:!Iber Hans Rol:i, the Shgr iff, who ":R '3 here? 	 , ·1 
,~ 

A No sir. " .~ 
Q lto recollection of any of tb~t at all? 	 t:", 

~ 
,I,"A No sir. 
.,f 

Q Do you reme111ber s'iyi:lg if you mot Duval you a_x did it in 
tJi 

3~lf defense? ~ .,:
:>.; 

A No ~ir. ~ 
Q Di.·) Y ~u have anythiI1P; to eat qt noon time on Sept eIllber 20th :, 

:!. 
! 

~cf Decembp-r? 
~ A. No 9ir. 	 ~ 

~~ 
Q leu are sure about that? 	 \:1 

~t;, · 
N·.A Ye'3 sir. 
•t r,q Nor in the evening? 	 ~: 

~ 
!~JA No sir. 
-..:..", 

Q i1hBt ti!De d1:i y.ou leave !larshfield 	on December 19th? t. 

" r.. 
Ai Some'1here bet...,.een hllllf past nine and ten olclock in the 	 ,

... 
;forenoon. 


Q Did ycu have breakfast that morn1ng? 


A I d!. :1. 


Q Do you remember what you ate that morning? 


A I ate some cern flakes. milk. a cup of coffee. 


C. \lh ere did you eAt? 

A 	 To home. 
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Q Get yO'..lr me:l1 your .':j~lf? 


A y~s '3ir. 


Q \'::9 th~~t all th9t ~'ou ate? 


A Ye9 sir. 


Q Di~ you go to Woo::iru.ff by 'llay of Anti~o? 


A Around ~he junction. 


Q By '.1(ay of Wausau? 


A Yes s1f. 


o Elctnd Junction and Antigo? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Th~re i~ a lunch counter at tland. 


A Ye3 sir .. 


Q' And there 19 another at Ant igo? 


A Yes ~tr. 


Q The train stops at both plaoes. Did you'eat'1t Eland 


J:unction7 


A To Eland J~notion. 


o You '\te there? 


A I got Fl cup of cof:ee and a bo·vl of soup there for dinner. 


Q Anything else? 


A No sir. 


Q When ::iid you get up to Woodruff? 


A It ~a9 along a!t~ four o'olook. I should judge pretty 


...ne~r five o'clock. Getting quite dusk. 

o Was the train late that day? 

o It is 1'..le up there much ~arlier than that, isn't it? 

A Y~9 sir. So I ~8S told anyho~. 

o Did yov. have anything to gat further than '''hat '1C1l hlllve said? 

A No sir. 
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linen you got to Duvals,'/hE\n ,; .'10 thu fir at time ~Ihen you 

A "fa'] a1r. 

A In the ~vening. For supper. 

Q That ',7a9 about when? 

A "iell, "llor.g 3i x - seven 0 t clock. 

C Have a full m9s1 then? 

A I ate ',That I wanted. 

Q Wha.t Ivas it? 

A Some frIed potatoes, oapof ooffee. A p1ece of meat. 

BE nI~~~T !XAMINATION 
By Mr. O'Connor: 

Q Did you hllva"hen you left !!1'lrshfleld, money 1n the bank? 

A !lo sir. 

Q. You never had money enough to eeep a bank aocount? 


A Yot late years.' 


Q Thi'l '.faa all the money you had Rt the t 1me? 


A T03S sir. 


Q It isn1 t p03Qibly quite olapr to the j~ry about eBt1ng in 

.... ... 

the ja11, from the time you '.T6re put in tht!re unt1~ W~~lne~dIlY 

morn1ng. You have te:~t1fIed that as neBr aa yc~ olin reme!nber 

you d.i in 1 t el3t anyt hing on Mond"y or Tues·jay? 

A !:s sir. 

Q That i$ a faot, 1s 1t? 

A Ye'3 '!ir. 

Q You -:!la!' have eaten aometh1~ !.tonday and Tuesday?
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A Yes sir, I mi?ht~ but I don't remember. 

Q Your rep~ies to JuJge Reid about eating on Sunday is from 
" your recollection? 

A Yes sir. 

Q You don t , remember of eating any d1nn~r or any supper. 

A ~Jo air. 

o 

A I mi~ht, but T dont reme~ber it. 

Q. You testified you told Mrs. Duval about your d.ream but 


diin't gi'fE! her the details of it. 


A Yes '3ir. 


Q So thRt you talke« with ~re. Duval, who was here yesterday? 


A Yes sir. 

About y"'ur drea!D~ and ho'v you felt about it? 

A Ye'l ~ir. 

Q She ia alive? 


A I Bope ao. She '!faa yesterday. I tfieh 'Aike 'vas aliva 

t' 

instead of me. 

So that the purpose of your visit to Woodruff ~as to have 

a little visit ~ith your frienls the Duvals and their children, 

and have a few drinks _lth them, and $0 on back home? 

A Yes 11r. 

Q See them before Christmas? 

A Yes sir. 

RE oeass EX~INATION 
:Sy ·~r. RadCliffe: 

Q IS it customary for you to only eat corn flakes ~nd milk for 

bre"lkfast? 
A N'o.· 

Why did you happen to not es.t any more than that? 
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A B~ca"..lge T dii.ntt feel like it. 

Q Had you been drunk the day before? 


A· No sir. 


Q You 1J/ere sick, were you? 


A No S.ir. «-ever get siok. Aintt been s iok for years that 


kno,'l of. ~evel" get drunk enough to m"!ke me sick. 


Q This particular !l!orning you only ate corn flakes and milk? 


A Yes 3ir. B~cauge I 'iiin It -;lant to cook no breakfast. 


:.n". CI"'~""T'!""'R: T don't think it is neces'3'1ry to call these 


other "itnesses. It is all in hAre :by "r. Ray and otb.p.r "'itness


es, so this will be the defen,iant's case. 


DEFE~SE RESTS • 

...... . .. 
, , 

,. 

H~RBERT BOU~R) recalled on cehalf of the 


Sta~eJ in rebuttal, testified aa follo~s: 


. EXA!lINATIO~ BY '~. f.lADtn.IF~1';: 

Q Mr. Bouker, you remember being at Woodruff the morning 


after this 9ho!~t~ng - shortly after 12:00 0' '"!lock? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Do you recall me asking this def~ndant '.'lhat nationa11ty 


Duval 'faa? 


A I don't believe I do. 


Q YO"..l re~~ber me! ~u::!ting him ":'!hl'!t !iis nat1onali"::y '1"!9? 


A No. 


Q Do you reme'1lber him sRying ':'I'h~t his na'!19 -'fas that ni~ht? 


A Yes sir. 
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0 W'J1;:; t did h~ gay 1 t w~s1 


A Charles Rey. 


Q Do you rem gmbe r h1!1'1 s'!ying how old he was thet night? 


A ttot at the time. r think he told us 1n the car, 'afterwards. 


Q On the 1my to Eagle River? 


A en tIle ',1ay to E'~gle River. 


Did h;; -:e11 you th:>t night or the next day ·.That hts nat1on

ali ty was? 


I,-~ 

A ~o. 

.. 
HO~A'RD OLJISTED, called on behalf of the 

, .~State, being duly sworn, testified as follo~3: 

DIR!r.T ~XAmination 

By ~r. Radcliffe: 


Q !.!!'. Olmsted, you ""ere at Woodruff the night ;of this shooting .. 


• 	 ',fere you not? 

A 1'3"3 sir. 

Q W.~re you in this re'!taurClnt at the time this 1ef.endant and ..' 
:: " 

Mr. Bouker and. mY!'3elf, and a great many othe.rs, ;Tere in "there? 


A Yes air. 


Q Do you re:nember me asking this jefenlant .'that nationality-


Duval ',vas? 


A Yes sir. 


Q Wh9t ~as his an3~er? 


A French. 


Q to you remember l'I'Ie asking him ''that hi a nationality 'lias:' 


A 'Yea sir. 


Q Whqt ~aa his answer? 
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A He said. Ger~an or A~arican, or ~Jr~3n ~nd Amer1can, ! 

;ion It kno.'T \.hich. 

Q He ansvtered the question? 

A 


Q D1d you h 3ar him ans'ver as to -"hat his name ,vas? 


A Yea sir. 


';'fnat dLi he aay his name 'vas? 

A C!l.'U 1 e 9 Ray. 

Q At th'!:!t time did. you hear him say "here h1s home '.vas1 

A Yes sir. 

Q ~~dre d11 he say-it ~as1 

A 

Q. D11 you he"!r him J!lt any t1me duri~ that n1q;ht or on the 


\fay home s~y -:;oher"! he came from? 


A 't'ih!"!n? 


At any time that n1ght. 

A He ~alke~i cantinually al~' the t1me., He told us that h~ 

',vae from :4ar3hfield up there visid,ng - ~old 8s "ihere he had 

11vdd. before, J!lnd told us most ever-rthing. 

Q Told you about the same h1story of h1mself that he has told 

on the stand? 

A I hav"!n't been here all the time, bllt som.e of the test1mony 

that I heRrd was abo~t it. 
... 

Q Did he apne:1r to be a man that '·vas ,lrunk 3t the t1me" 


A I wouldn 't e~y that he '.9'ag as he is today at· all, or any

',hete near 1t . 


Q q'~ a.ct~d queer? 


A 'q~ acte~t lD rl - ai thl'!r in a t·rance or as if h~ was dazed 

in a daz~d cC'ln1ition. 
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Q =-re taD,e:i all the time thou2;h7 

A Talkl~i continually-

Dld y~u ask nim _hether he ~ae married or single?Q 	
" 
~ 

f / I think·that ',fhile -:ve were coming home Herb and!' askedA 

hlm and he ~A.1d. something about having a ~f1fe ln Michir;an. 

Q 	 :i.1 he say anything about haviI".g children? 


H~ s3.ii 90m~thing ~b~ut h~vir.p: children.
A 


('\ 1''':1 'lt yell :1: -!n' t pay gny pnrtic"J.l gr ~t"; ention to at th~

"'. 

(. 

time? 


We dl~nlt ask him.
~lot v3ry much, no .. 

STATE RESTS. 

o ••••••• 

,'.I ~ant the jury to kno~ that Dr. F. C. ,.I 
i' 

Studley" '.'l'ho h~s b~':m sitting here liur1ng the trial I'Ind 1a 

no", 191 tting here" -,Y8a a-;::::ointed. by me a's Circ-ui t Judge to 

examine the defendant and. to listen to th~ te~t1mony given 

on thi s tr1al" p.nd ";h~n upon all of the facts th3 t h'lVe l ~ .• 
thus bean 'brcught ";0 ::'is kno',11e1ge .. to testify in respect 

... 
to the ment3.1 cond,ition of this defHld.ant at t!le time ":hen 

this shooting occurred.. Dr. Studley 1:r1:1 no" be Eit'lOrn and 

'''111 09 9xam1ned on that. I ',":!nt you to kno'."1' the t he i a 

appo1n~~d by the Court ~nd. 13 net in t~e ~mploy 0: ~!tt~r 

one 81:ie or the other in ":hl a case; tb8.t he is h"ra in an 

imp'9.rtial po.~i t1on, ju-rt as T am on the bench in !n impart

ial po~ition, and 151 to express his opinion upon the mental 
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condition of the def?ndant from that standpoint. 

DF. F. S. 

being duly swol'n, 

DIB'SCT EXA::t!UATION 
By the Court: 

Q. You::.- full name, Doctor, 

A rl'ank C. Studley. 

STUDLEY~ called by the COUl't~ 

testified as follo'ws: 

i3 ::That? 

Q Al'd you a physician nnd su:geon? 


A I am. 


Q, H01I 10M' hnve you been? 


A FOT about 31 yeaTs. 


o Located at ~Ul,'1aukel9 at the present time? 

A y~s sir. 1I, 

Q !-lo.v long a time have you been looated thel'e? ~ 
,~ 

,. 
r-.A 31 years. ,T:' 
" 

Q ire you in active practice? r 

A "res 9ir. 


Q You are licansed to practice in t.he state of Wisconsin, are 


you? 


A Yes sir. 


.'Q With your license recorded? '. 


A Yes 9ir. 


Q In the practice of ycur profession have you given special 


attention to cases ~f insanity ~nd other allied cases? 


A Yes 8i~. 


<) ro1" ho'.' long a p~1"iod,? 


A ·For about 28 years, I have oonfined mv ':fork exoluqlvely to 


that form of prac~lce. 
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Q Are you conn~Gted 'Ni th a hQspital in ·al'.'1~u~:ee? 


A Ye~ -=lir. 


q ~~ hoerital? 


A The Riverside Sanitarium. 


Q H~s t~:i: to do large-ly ~fi th mental trollbles? 


A Entirel~r so. 

You are the r,hy"'icisn, or one of. the physicians, "!ho "'::reat 

the patient~ there? 
-
•A I am the Superintendent 'Ind _the physioian in charge. ~ 

Q Ht3.ve you been apPointed at d.ifferent times by courts to 


oonsider ca3es in the courts, 3imilar to this? 


A Yes air, over a p~riod of 25 years. 


Q Served UDon a good many insanity commissions in auch cases, 


h'3.ve you? 


A y~s sir, many hundreds. 

j 
i 

Q And have been put in :he position of an unpre:~dio~d and 

unbia~ed observed and expert to give opinion, h9.ve you? 

'r~s :air. 

Q H9.ve you had to -_~eal i1i th the effects of 1L00nshine upon 

the users of it? 

A ...T have seen quite a bit of that, yes~ 

a Seen a ~ood many case~ of that type? 


A Yes !'3ir. -.. 

Q Ani to consider ihqt the ~ffect o~ the usa of mcon~'r1ine 


in l:>.rge or g:nall ~u?,nti "':1e9, c:' :~e cont!.nuej '..!'3e of it, has 


Q. Di.1 y:::u exanine the j-~fenjar..t, Charle:3 Rey, yeste:r.iay? 

t I did.. 
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,') '!;d.'3 3. ::~:r1cnsl exa!"::in'1tion of hire? 

A Y~".I. 

An:i you 'iUe$t ion 3d him? 

A Yes slr; m~ntal' examination. 

Q You :uestioned. him :lul te fully? 

A I 1i;1. 

Using about an hour to do t~at? 

A I ,lie. 

Q You inquired into hie past, his hlstory, and all that he waa 

able t.o t. ~ll you abeut hl1n.scJ.f7 

A Yea e1f. 

Q Dld you make any physloal examination ot him? 

A Yes ~ir, I ,Ud. 

(~ V'fuat ·.~las that? 

... 

A I examin~l the entira physic al st«te; heart, lung'S, reflexes, 

eyes, to touch, sensation,. blood pressure, and I noted his nu

trition. I noted ,h9tever he ml~ht show in the way 6f tremor 

of the fir.st.'">rs, of the cloge·l~ye l1:b, of t:~e tonsue; :'fatched 

and lookei for paro.lys1s 'mel for any nerVOus ma.nif,e:;t·~tion. 

Q. Am"thil¥'; that ~lght lndicate an a.bnormal nervous or mental 

oontil tlon? 
" 

A 

You have sat .:iuri r4;' the entire taking of testlmony ln th is 

CRae, have yeu not? 

A r have. 

Q An~l haVe ~H~"rd all that bas been recelved on t!'i1s trial? 


A r think so. 


Q Taklng into oonslderation your exan:inat ion, a.nd '''!'h '!t you h&ve 


listened to here in the form o~ -i:estimony in thls trl.u, '7ha:t 


',1culd 	you say ',vas the :nental oondi tion of the def<!n..iant ney nt 
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':h<3 ":lll.le Jt1en Co:: lliacle this trip from :.~arshfield to r>Jvc;.ls' 

plp,c:;. ill Di~Ce'Lber of 1~25? 


A Up to the time t-nat he reacheJ. the hom~ of rUcaael Duvat 


G.na. 30 far as I ;;vould jucLge, for90n".e lIttle tir;e thereafter, 


he was in a normal ment3l cORdltion. 


Q. You S913 no e~Tidences :hr't he 1~S in n:lY '."1ay out or the 

norm'll mental ocn!i tion? 

A No. There, ho ':ev~r, ccm83 a crrrtain pe1'icd cf 1:;1me 

afts1'7hich he begm to il"ink "tnd to feel the toxIc e!fects 

of the :t:~rmshIne; :/hen there ~ppeared to be a cGrtaln lack 

of the po··,er of recollection, 3nd then ensued ~lt a oertain 

time, about NhE'm he vent 'to be::!, or shortly before he ·.7ent 

to bed, !"):);er. he be"p.me, in my opinion, in a sort of f:.uto

m~tic trance-like state of mind - a real patholcgioal in

to::dcation, O:ihen his conluot, nne. his t:-dnklng, and his 

fel3ling sho'ved a very marked departure from the usual and 
• I i 

ordinary manner of ~hin£i~gJ feelIng and a~ting. 

Q You refer to Sgturday evening? 

A No, r refe~ to ~~~day ev~ni~g. There:i&S up to th~t 

time - 1 t is very di ffioult tall say ho", far his power of 

rsooll~t1on ~a~ maintained and good, up to the time th9t 

he :vent to bel th'1t night, !'or th.e reason th!'\t after one 

has the toxic e:":ects or t:,e poison effects of alcohol of 

the moonshine variety in 'their system, and the blows \,hich 

he recei vel on -+.:he head, there appears to be a i!~ ':Iculty 

of r::::f:.&rd:::ering - zs of recallIng, ,'!!llch is not, nO''ie'ler, 3. 

con~ition of the tot'!l uncon3ciouaness; 'but I refer :nore 

espeoia.lly to the per1Q.i7hen the boy "ius Duval +-ook h1m 

llp3ta1rs 1 n the attic ot' his house to go to bed; ~vhere he 

9~t silentl", stupidly, on the bed, and "':r.en ':'11thout any 
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aP:i3.rent muti'Ie oame d.o'.mstairs ':."::th :1::.e gun in his hand 

and prooeeded. direotly to fire shots at ~'Uchael Duval. I 

believe that from the time at least - possibly before that 

but +:'rom the time th!!t he aso~nded those stairs until he 

ORme dO\fn and fired the '~hot~, or as far as I know, until 

he lay in the 'oorner ~Uld. W-9.S a3sisted to arise i::>y the t,tO 

'~oung men.rho '''!ere here yesteriny, I b --:lieve tl:ete ·.ras a 

period. he ':ras in a condition of total unconsoiou<'me9s~ 

oomplste~ - in i'lhioh oondition he oould not kno'~v the difr-'ereace 

b st',yeen right and.nong. He ;';a8 unable to know the nature and. 

quality of ~he aot ~hioh he performed. And I -,10uld say 1n 

this trance-11ke - thfs unoonso10us oondit10n, he would be 

said to be medioally inc;ane, and r presuz.:e, although that 

i9 not a matter fer a dootor to say, r pr~sume also le~al11 

i~sane. Thereafter he appears to have been atle to g1ve 
'IIhis name and to relate oertain oircu.mstanoes ab.out himsel:~-

his age. ,vhioh" ho'''Tever .. he has no reoolleoUon of; that is, 

the ability to recall and remember, ! distinguish from tr~t 

'of total unconsoiousne9S. He, vas not t etally unoonsoious 

"hen he told the men to be oar~ful and not to' injure him 

not to be rou~h ;11 th him, that he ','las an old man; 'vhen he 

?;'ave h19 n"l!'!'!e and a~e later to the ',1i tnesa just pJ:'!oe'Ung' rie, 

•he ''faS not unconsoiOus, althou~h it i9 qu1te true that he 

~aa not able latpr on to remember or to ree~ll that he h~d 

gaid and done those things. We onll that by the medionl term 

of amnesia. It 1s :!lore partioularly jistin~ul shed by t"e t 3rm 

retrograde a.ll:nes1a; that 19, being able to reme:nber baok -.'That 

ooourred~ although hp. had oomporte:..t himself in a fairly norrGal 
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r.ann~r iurinrr this p'~iod o~ time. 

Q Referring to the :"Mount of moonshine --rhich the evidence 

You r ec all tha t an Sp t'J tday night, be fore 

su~per, after his arrival at Duvals he had two or thre~ drinks 

and had some further drinks in ~he evening, the exact number 

! think i~ not clear, and retired to be~ early. Was t:"ere 

suffiCient in that amount' of moonshine to have prcG.uced any 

:i.elusions in his d.reams? 

? I don't kno;f as I ex··ctly

Q Ths.t :;as on Saturday night. 

A 'Ilfuat i3 meant by by delusions in dreams? 

Perhaps that is not. a propBr term. He testified to 

having had a bad dream - a dream of murder ~md ~he burying 

of the body, and so forth. 

A That is not KKk.... unnatural, even though he had simply 

one drink or t~o lrinks of moonshine. Wnder certa1n con

~it10ns that woulj be suff1cient to produce a dream of that 

type. 

Q Tn fa.ct 'lJo~~11n, t a bad case of indigt!~tion 9roduce such 

a drt!am as that? 

A Yes sir.' 

{: 

f 
I 

i 
t 
i 

Q 

A 

Even thOUgh there had been no 

Ye~ sir. 

li~uOT used at all? 
j. 

r 

Q So that the liquor is not 

:ll'eam. 

strictly accountable for thst bad 

A oro, you can't ,:ry that it "'as. 

Q On the follo''1ing day it ~7a13 te!'lttf1ed. 't';!!t he had ;:;orr.e ddnks 

befere breakfast. Thereafter h~ and' Duv!3l had t'1'!O pint bo+tles 

of moonshine juring-the day, and they drank the most of it, soma 
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A To the unt~&in~~ pye, ~nd to the untraine~ ex~miner I 

"Touli '3a" they 'vculd be ~bl~ to do that. 

0, In th~ oase of moonshine you say it does not produce the 

old fashioned delerium tremens vf!ry much. 

A ~ot in my experience. 

It produce~ an entirely ~ifferent effect. 

A Yes, a poisonous ef:eot - a toxio effect. 


Q G"in~ baok to the !1ft~rnoon and evening of the shooting 


of Duval • You 'l"~c3.1l the te9tizr.ony shO:'fS that ~,{rs. Duval . 
. and oti'ler members of ":he family, Raymond, and the men '.'liho were 

there to play the guitar end violin o~served no pRrt1cular 
. 

abnormtility ~baut the 3.Ctions of thl defendant; that he ap

peared to be interested in 'r/hat ',vas being done; pnrticipated 


in the card game for some 15 or 20 minutes, and w~s not notic-, 


ably abnormal to them. Is it possible that that may be? 


A Thero. is nothing unusual apant that at all - nething 


unugual. As a metter,of fact he mav have been normal. 


The only sU3Picion that there may have been something ab


normal at that time is in the statement 'vhich he mak~s that 


he oan net, reoall or remember. On the other hand - no, I 


aee nothi~ in that whioh sho~s alcoholio amnesia at that 

time, for this r~ason-' 

That ',"!as very shortly before this shooting. 


A Yes, but apparently he seemed to kno-:1" -mere he ',vas. He 

,.. 

~~lled people by name; and in tetal tind complete alcohelic 

amnesia I 2m not It ~nd you are not you, and I de not raco~

nize ;TI")U a~ you, And the '~hole se.t."':ing is entirely differ'!nt. 


So leng as during a period of time he knows who he is, and 


'1f'ho Raymond Duval '!'Taa, and ~~ike Duval ';las, h'! c!!n not be~A.id 
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at t::8t t1m(~ to h8.ve been in a cOfidition of unconscir-usness, 

total or partial, by the mere f'ct th:at hQ. after,ards cen not 

rem~mber. But in this interval "There ! beli eve he ',7as 
, . 

to+-all', 1mconscious I b:ase my opinion upcn the nature of 

the act - upon hig conduct; upon the l~ck of apparent 

jus,tifiable motive; upcn th~ very 'nay !n ",hich he ':lent 

abo,;t it, i3 dO charact~ristic of one in alcoholic trance. 

Q You think that the fact that t~ere ~~a no motive fer shoot

ing Duval is an i$portant fact, do you? 

A Any !."ational motive? 

C Ye'i. 

A Yes. I have no doubt that ;1bile this man \1'8.8 unconscious 

that he ','~"3 subject at that time to some halucinations, ~nd 

that he did heve dalusionswhich he can not after~ards recall, , ,.. 
:and the motive for the killi~ was prcbably d,'ue to some hybrid 

or vague i:iea flhich c sme into his mind in that condition of 

, unaonsciou:tness • I 

. ~ 

Q If you ',rere to a ssume that his statement that he ':ii! r.ot 

recollect is not true; if he ','rere ac<l;ually able to recollect 

the ~vents from the time of the cRrd game to the time of the 

shooting; 'tYould you still say that he ~Tas in a state of 

,amnesia? ... 
A No sir, I ~ould not. If he ',7as able to r~coll~ct all 

of those th!n;s ~ to the time of the shooting, ~nd the ... 

actual shooting, then he ',7as not ir.. a condition of Rltnesia. 

Q So that it :~ep~nd9 in this ct'tss largely upon ";ce truth

fulness of hi'.':! stR.tem8nt th"t he ;ii-To't knO',T ":hat ha~p~r..e:1, 

:11. ·:n' t kno~ tha t he played. tr. e card :-ame, "'nd ~i in' t kno~'1 

''thq,t happened thereRfter until the time of th"! sheoting? 

A Th~t is not the point i'fhich influences my opinion so mu.~h 
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e.S the fact of the very nature of t!i.e act; of his con:iuct 

i:o.ed.1 :ltely prece:ii~ this act; of the amount of alcohol 

. whioh he had in him, and the lac~ of any real motivation. 
, . 

Q 'llfould you say that at the time ;men he ••as in the card 

game" and at the tl!r1e :'lhen he went upstair s ',Tith this '.vi t 

ne'3S Hangon, qn.j juring th~ time he ..,as up stair s, and ','Then 

he r~turned '.Ti th the pi 3tol and 'ii1 the shootin.g" that he 

,'las incapable of kno'.ving just ',th ''It he ",-ras doing? 

A I;loul.i not incluJ.e the card. game, Your Ronor. ! -vould 

think 113 '.vas very drunk. He ''las la.p sing into a c ondi t ion of 

unconsoiour:3ness, and thqt from the time 'Then he reached the 

top of ~he '!tair',ray until he again returned \'1ith the pisiOl 

9.nd fire:i the" shot ", end until he \"1as partially awakened in 

the :lct of bein.~ lifted from the flner, he \1aS totally un

conscious. 

Q ! '3 th~re any rel~ticn bet.'Ieen that cantil tion a.nd '7hat is 

known aa sl~ep walking~ t 
~ 

A Well, tiley are both trance-ll11;e states. One 'is produced 


by alcohol and one 13 net. Somna=buli$M, you mean? 


Q i: 
.".... '.~~ 

A Ot course they are all tra.nce-like states. Epileptic 


trgnae-like states al~o.occur. 


Q So that a 9atient may have been active and leave abo.ut " 


.: 
and apparently is able to see things and to act almost as 



if xa.~XXRZB thoroughly ~vake and allve, and yet be in a 

trance? 

A Ye'3 slr. I have kno.'1 of c:}se3 :ihp.re they have gone, 

a',vay and b9'!n abaant for t·,;o or three or four l!1onths;- hs.ve 

totally lostthelr i:ientity; have conducted bu~ines9 and 
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succeede:i and not known '."here they 'Jere or.';-ho they ,lere. 

where they \7p.re, ~I1d :1ft""rt'fards suddenly C:'lme to. Th3t 

i3 ve.ry con:mon. As a matter 07 face, I believe in ~hi9 

particular case .. 'ihan he received the drubbing :'1hich he 

did at the handg of 1lichael Duval it served to partially 

brin\~ him to. 

Q You think that '.10uld h ave an a '7ak3ning eI'tent rE!.th~r 

t~an ?utting him into a trance. 

A I:lo. By the very fact when he was assisted to arise 

hp. sort of partially realized he ~as hurt, and said "Don't 

strike me. Don't injure me, I am an old T.an". Consc1ous

nass !It thRt time '.fas returning. 

If the attorneys desire to examine, you 

may. 

In-
MR. 0 "";OmrOR: I ~on't care to ask the Doctor any 

1uestions. ? think he has made it very clear and very ; 

helpful.. a~ far as I 3m concerned. 

-r;,.' 

eCROSS EXAMINATIOll ,
By ell". Radcliffe f. 

Q Ho~ long does a tranace-like state last? ~.. 
A Anywhere from a fe« seconds or moments to weeks or months. .. 
Q. And annealS t~e snme? 

A Of c-urs9, !lmnesia and a trance-like st'9.te are 

some'"lhl'l t ;iif f ~rent • kr.neaia means '3impl;, inabili t~! to r-!

member. 

q Wh~t about the tranae-like at'ite. Th~ 9a~e? 

A In a trance-like atnte you can not recall!hen you b~oce 
aos 



conscious IhF:t accurraj in ~he trance-like '3tE.te. 

Q 9an YOll with amnesia? 

A Alane 3ia, ig simply, as I said, a lack of ability to 

re~?ll and rem~ber. 

Q Practioally the same thIng then, i9 it? 

A liot exaotly, no. 

q, So far 3.9 I c'~n '3ee it is a dist1nticn ':~i trrcut a difference. 


rl The:..·~ may 09 a partial atilnesia. Ther.-;l It.ay be complete am

nesla. You can have oomplete amnesia in-epilepsy, in hysteria, 


in sleep_ Youcan ',vhen you are in a trance-like state. It' i8 


simply a symptom of a. oondition, '.'Iher'eas the. condition is scme

thing else. 


Q Would this def~ndant be as apt to shoot anybody as Rey 


if he ':ias in a trance-like state - aa Duval? .' 


Just as apt to shoot laybody in the room? 

A Yes. 

Q The fact that he fired t70 shots at Duval, ~culd that have 

any hearing :m hi a mental condition? 

A !o, nor if he shot five. 

Q Of if he shot one shot at five different people in the 

house? 

A It depends upon ','1nat t'Tas in his rdnd in that transce-like .... 
state.fhieh he could not gfter'7arda recall. 

Q »ut his mind is active'in this trance-like atate? 

A Y::3, but it is split off. Tr:.e personality is Jusl - doubl El, 

and he c~n not recall in the s~ate of ele:lr oensciou3nes's what 

he c:ctually thought, acted and felt ,,.hen he "83, uncCl13cioua • 
. 

This trance-like state, yJu. think, '.'fas bt"o~en up at the 

ti~e he receive~ tbe be9t1ng? 
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-. 

.... 

..... '" .......... ..:-i a"; 

.... -:: -_._-"- e::ects of ~con and 

?ro1uoe1 

A 

20 f~r as ~he ~ln£~as conc~rned? 
,.

A "fou iraan a irunken stupor?"" ,,0. A drullk'en stupor. 

~ .p.... :?~t:. !!ean .t:r.E:.t, the ll'Uln :3 i;c:p ly .leai .i=unk and. asleep? 

q Yes. 

A But ifhen a man is in a trance-like state he ie not asleep 
he -1!'3 not lyir.g do'm; he is ':'Ialking abtmt and doing apparently 

logical. nOrmal acts. :tnereas a man in a drunken stupor is lying ..
do~ tlgt on his back. dead to the ~orld. 

Q What I am trying to get at is, h?v1ng't you k~o·;n. from 

your exp~rience of men being plain :lrunk. ·.valk1nf arQund !!Ind 

cou:Jn,t r8!l!e::.cer the next da.y':'that they d1J.. !'rom plain \'lh1.skey. 

A 0f couxae too that condition is a trance-like condition. 

'"'h~th9r you take the old fashion~d :vhiskey or ·'I'h~tr.er you take 

!r.ocn3hine today.. a man oould v'!Ir7 easily beoome 90 intoxicated 
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- .., ..................,Q;.:;
-..,-.." -......... _..... 

..... ______ a';'''..;;.: .::-;.3. ..~-•• 

.... 
11 

io n01: go to the 'state of losing con 3C10u3118SS. 1s that 1t1 ~ 
~ A '!~s. '" :.~ 

Q 3'..l":: you hav-= 3~en :::~n, in you: ::'fe titJi.~J ':'Tslking <1r~und 
':~ 

,. 

~l 
~! 
i~ 
~ : 
).j 
~~ 

!!'IIA Yes. 
.\ 

~~ 

~ 
t~ 
;", 

p', " 
?:: 

~ So far aa that eff~ct is ce~=erned - t:'e ~oonahi!le ~ith a..f 
ita p~1son ~~~9cta ~ay h~'~ a more last1~~ ef:~ct er differ- " 

" 

t< 
~t

ti 
ent ef!~ctJ cut ~empar~r11y ~ce result is ~beu~ the s~et l 

j} 

~ r 
f 

A Ye3 , possibly a l!t~le more inten3s. It is har:i to .. 
e;., 
~Ie ~1th the relative factor of Jifferent ~erscns - i1!~erent 
, r 
p~. 

'\iniiv1.iuals. 
:t 

t'.o And the amount 4ranlc c,:ntrols t'h.at cona1J.erably? 
i' 

A I htl":e seen t"!".e same coni1 t10n produced exaotly as is 
-:~ 

<lilt 

iescr1ca,i hf'!l"~Y tvo ;cir1nk! of old fa·19h1oned. ~1h1skey. ~f 

You say you have n~ver a~en a csse of delerium tr~mens 

free rl1Ocn::;h1ne? 

A 1: h!'\ve not aeen a c~se 0:' ':1':.e ol-i fashionei 1).7's. 

four yaars. I said! 

~ ~oulj you say that they do not have D.T's. :rom ~ocnshine? 

A NOt I Jcn't OSj that. I say! haven't seen themo 
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", Do you claim tht't his state from the tir:.e he vent upstairs 


t~ the time he got thro'tlg'h ~..ith the shooting, ~1as a trance-like 


A Th~t is my &pinion of it, yes. 


Q 'Et could h~ve bsen just plain drunk, couldn't it? 


A r don't think so. 


Drunkenness ,ias the ca.use of it anyhot1, ,lasn't it'? 

A :rio. r 'ilould say the moonshine ,vaa the cause o! it. Yee. 

Q ~consh1ne ~as ~he cause of it? 

A Yea sir. 
; 

Q The firdt stages of moonshine 1s,drunknenness, is it? 


A Yes. 


Q The second ~tage is irunkenness, isn't 1t? Moat of the 

I ' 

stages of mo~nshine 1s drunkenness, 1sn't it, ordinarily? 


A I don't knolv,',yhat you mean by stages. 


Q regrees~ 


A Degr~es of drunkenness? 


" Yes. 


Trance-like stl'lt~ is not a d~gree of drunkennes3 at 

all$ Tr~nce-like state ie ~ometh1ng abnormal - pathological 

a d1fferent phase entirely. 

Q SOMe people are mOl"e subject to trance-like st:1tes. 

A Some peoyle nev~r h?ve 1t. 

Q :fever ,'{ould, ns mo."tter ho;.-r much they t akl3? 

A Yes. 

Q. Then yoti say 3: the t irue he iid. thh shooting !J.s ."'liin I t know 


','rho he vas ~hoot iog at? 


A That 1s my op1nion, yes. 


Q Did.n I t know ,.,ho he '"AS himself? 


A Lio. 
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Q Hi's min/I. 'vas not a blank, he '~as somp",,,hat !':ctivs. He ',10.s 

op~r~ting und~r a ddlu3icn, ~as he? 

A I think so. Connec";ed possibly, and in all of these cases 

most likely -..i th som3 delusion. A figure before 'him assumes 

the proportion of a hideous ~onster. The thing ~vhmh motiv-

J!tes the conduct in a trancp.-like state, is an iiea, of course 

some hallucination; som":! thin?: scen oJ; he '_,ra, but some delusion 

basej, on that thin!?" seen or heard, '\7~1ch spurs him on to re

act auto~atically. 

Q There has been some thing in his life that has been the 

case of that reaching back - that is the cause of this delusion 

or ha1lucina~ion? 

A I don't think so. 

Q Do ~rou think that he got that out of thin air" ...:ithout any 

occasi on for hAllucination or delusion? 

A -q~.11'Uo1nat1 on~ ara a1\'1ays gotten out of "thin air. Halluc

inaticns never come from anything else. Ha1:ucinations are 

unre:3.1. Thare is no basiS !or hFilluc1n~tions. If there were 

i t;ould be a.'"l illusion,' not an ha.l1ucination. 

Q It is very common ha",ever that men ,,,hen drunk piok up the 

very slibhtest pretext for a quarrel? 

.A Yes. 

Q They will remember things th2t they never ~ould have re
". 

membered if they were sober? 


A I believe that 1s true. 


Q That '7ill form a basis for an arg'..llnent or quarrel, ,,:,!ll it 


not? 


A yea. 


Q yer~' apt to, and it has :1one so a great msny times? 


A yes sir. 


Q Ig it possible that that could have been the case here _ 
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solr.~ 1maginn.ry insui t or.'l'rcng th'lt'Fas :.ione the de:'er!~.E:.nt 

some t! me by this IIUl n Duval and -:::: ieh e~m ~ b aek to hi s mem

ory '.ihile in this steta? 


A I do not think so.' The ordinary t~ance-like state does 


not hev~ to do flith'yo~Jrgelf, as a rule, and 'Yith your friends, 


They h.~ve to do -,,:,1 ~b entirely dlfferent

ent relntiolls. 

T'r.~re i9 nothing in ~hi3 c ~sa. to ShO',1 by hi9 - any utterances 

t~3t he has made that he ~as in a trance~like st~ta. There is 

no t~9timony to sho'.'I' t'h~t he Udn't k~0·.7 tt.!lt he ','1'8.9 Charley Rey 

or th~t '!ichael Duval ',as Michael Duval, is there? 


A ~ro s ".:at ement s, but ~ond"!lCt. 


Q Purely conduct. 


A Con1uct. The V3ry nature of the conduct. The v=ry nature 


of ':he act, an-i th'.!./ay the act was consum:nated ~:as very, v~ry 

, ' 

tYPiC~l of ~ 1hance-like 3tate. 

Q. Forget~ing that for a minute. This sPime thing could. have 

bappened, by. a man b~i~ d.runk; :!nC! as '"e just got thrcugh talk

ing !!.bout, hs:oving ;i.n 'l.r!Ef1narYfrong at some t imp. or other? 

A So far 9S the shooting, you ~ean1 

Q Yes-

A Well, the same act could have happenej, but I don't th~nk . 

the 9aldB con'oluct could have occurred. 

r: ':'!"nat ',vas there 9bout t~is man's conduct 'that - you di~n't 

<;"'9 it, of course. bu": ',V'hat '1a.S t;:-,er~ - the te:t1mony ShO':19 

o ":her p~cple. 

Q What i:3 there to show th~t this man 'msn't plain dr~? 
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A T':1~ V').c·~ thir € yeu ha'.re spol{en of;- th:tt r.e did not 

3tag:;er; th.n.t ne ap:~aared perfectly nor:Iial to alltho;;e 

about him; t"'-:at he::alked upstairs "Ii 'th t::;'i~ ~roung lad, 

and t'bi'ln :l.irected him to go !o;7n or he '7:)uld give him a 

bu!lat, n'3 I recall. Th::m ":hat he sat on the -bed ',fhere 

~~ 7as exp~cte~ to ~o to bed - ~at on the bed. and then 

1~ "':':1 in a period. of 15 minu-teg he 'Tas again observed· still 

sitting on the bed, ;n~ th~n came io',metairsi~ th '!:he ~n 

in hie hand an~ proceejeiiir90tly to pull ·he trigger 

and tire t!l~ shot s; ./holly ':{i ":hout oonscious intent, to 

my kini. 

\;'e11, 'muld you say that a man o-rdinarily \-:ho had 

drank in the space of time in which this defendant dld~ 

around a -:uart c~moon8hine, ','i'ould not be- irunk.? 

A ~e mi7ht be drunk and mizht be on his feet at the 

sue time. 

Q' i'Tould this tranoe-like atat~ tend to stop him from 
i 

ilIt3.6~erir.g, or :!JQuld he stl,ll ~ drunk and still be in 


the tranoe-lik9 3tata? 


A l1~ coul! be eithAr way. -:::re o~uld either ,'lRlk steady 


or sta~ger ~nd be in a trance-like s'!:~te. 


Q FIe ''fo'!ld or'l1narily stagger ':Ii th th~t much moonshine in 


bim? 


A I ~ould think 30. 


Q Do 'toU believe that heirank t':1~t much moonshine? 


A I dontt think. I ought to say ,1hat I believe. 


Q. Your ~~stimony is !!} 1 on -,Vh2:t you b~Ueve. 

THE COUP'!': He i $ a ssul4'ling that the -: iq,uor ,'{as us ej 

the amC'unt of li:..tuor ·"as u3ed, in his or-inion. If tr-.at 

amount of li~uor was no~ used you m1~ht ~sve a ~1fferent 
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opinion? 


A I don't think I ·.1Guld have "'~ry much, because, as ! said 


before, the tranc~-like state can' occur even with two drinks. 


I hmTe la~oJn a ·numb~r of c gses ,.,here even t"IO drinks of liquor 


have produced the same condit ion. 

Q That ;aepands upon the physical con,l1 tionof the subject 


d=ir.king it. usually? 


A Some'.-:h3.t, I presume. 


Physical and m':ntal cO':1.6.i "ticn, both? 

A Yes. 

Q Did this defendant frcm his examination, sho~ signs of 

having d~unk alcohol all his l1fe? 

A Yes, he :ioes. He sholve the very markel appearances of 

a chronic alcoholic. 

o Ho~ does he manifest it? 

A. ~he amount of suboutaneous f~t over the man; the P~ount 

of fat ·ov~r his entire body; the marked·tremor of tr.e '~1ngera 

''lh~n ",:'l-:e"7' are extended; the \'i:?t <3l"ing o~ the eyes; the tremor 

of the fo~-ue;' the tremor of the C109.:!d aye-lids. Anj t1:'en ,. "'

if you get to the man mantally, mak1ng all due allowl'lnces ~.• 
":or the small amount of eJucation he has had, he is still a 
"' , 

boy in'mind;- st~ll a boy;-.& cheerful, happy-go-lucky fellow, 

and very rrien~ly. He shmled to my m1nd. no eVi·i,n ce of. a 

ohronic alooholio psyohosis - of s chronic al~oholic forrr: of 

!tentsl trouble, he -;imply shO";'fe"! the physic~l :!egenerative 

3ff~cts of alcohol ta~~n o'-er ,!! lo~",: :t:tm p,r10d 0: time. 

Q The lon>:~r a man':: rinks a: cohol his po'.'rers of !'e'S1a.t ,moe 

are 'lh~t '3,1:4ects that, isn't it, 3,9 a rule? 

A Yes, thnt i9 true. In otter ~or~a you· can't oAr~y as 
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much 3~ ;'Q"J could ":::-:en you 'i~ere youn~<>!'. 

o 	 Very markedly so ''',i th an old man? 

A 

"1111 aloohol 1n t1me affeot the rea~on1ng po'r:ers, of 

A I: constantly t~ken. 


Q Yes. If jrenk every Jay, or ~V'er:' fe\,; ·jays, 'or '"henever 


'he o"n get it, as he t93tified. to. 


A Yee. Depends upon ho~ lon~ he 11ves~ cf course. 


~ B1g pa~er9 or r9s1st1ng 1ts 1nfluenoe are lessening all 


the t1mp., are tr.ey? 


A Yes dr. 


~ He beoomes more of a slave to aloohol? 


A Yeg. 


Q What do you tr.1nk this man's objeot ~as ~hen he put th1s 


money in hie shoe? 


A Conoealm~nt~ 


Q T"on't ::ou think that he kne'" in hig own m1nd that he 'If!lS 


goir~ to get d.runk? Haven't you dealt With drunken m~n con

91jer~bly in your praot1oe 1n your sanitarium? 


A 	 Yes. 

Don1t you believe that man went up there w1th the d.e$ign r" 

of gett1ng drunk? 

A I don t t 'kno", 'That dea1gn he had '1'hen he ~'\!'ent up th~re, but 

in t!le matter of ::;'!;tting the !!loney in tr..at pla cs r c an only 

10~t 'the mon"!y or ·:rdnt brcke he ':ould have !3om<>thinr- ~o ~a:'l 

b!=!ck u-;::on. 

:11 f .f'~rently. 
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It is :tot the normal thin,:~ for a m'3.n to!i do? 

A 1Y~11, I '.-;ould say 1t '70uld be v~r:.' normn.l for a !ll"'in of 

this type to do that. 

Q Gustomnry place to c~rry money? 

A Not for me, but I th1nk'he might. 

Q T~en th13 de~ennRnt at the time h~ committe1 that orime 

'VrlS gt!:ff~ri~ from a t'r~nce-like state, ,'las he? 

He ~asnlt himself at all? 

A He ~1as not. 

Q Duval ~as not Duval? 

A Correot. 

There ''las noth1ng real to h1m? 

A T be11eve that. 

Q You say 1 t 1s your guess thpt the be5ting he sot sobered 

h1m up 1nstel?d of producing amneda, 1s that 1t? 

A I do ba11eve that, yes s1r. 

Q Then you; '!'1ould say that thi~ 'beatirur would not be likely· 

to c'!use amnesia? 

A No. 

Q Produoe amnes1a? 
", 

A !ro, I tion't think 1t '10uld. You o~n ~o to ~ork and kncok ~! 


e man out -,,! 'th a blu.i.-:e'Jn/- you oqn render him unconsc1ous, but 


th~t form of unoonsciousnass 1s not a trancs-like qt~te. A 


man c?n be hit OVF!r the head ·vt th en iron bar J ~uffer frorr. 


Q It is conceded this man was not in a trance-like ~tate 


.7hen he got to Woodruff, after the, shooting. 


A No. 

r But he ',las probably sui !F!r1ng ::rom am.nes1a. He claims. 
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:lo'.v if thi ~ blm'l on the head eobersd. him up, he had ou~ht tc 

A As a matter of faoT, he does remember sertain thi~s. He 


doee remet!ber oertain things, 'but he does not remember any

lthirur ,.!lieh occurred when he ':ras ~ctally unconscious. 


Q He !lUS testifie::l that he icn't rEimereo'3r ect::..~ anything 


in thia jail, cr d.rinki~~ anythin\,> 


A ~~ll, he may not. 


Q Then ho~ do you account for the blows on the he~d bringing 


hilt out of it? 


A Well, they did partially bring him out. I will Sqy this. 


I: he had been asked \1hen he ',7E\S in that condition 0:' total 

unconsciou~nessJ who are you, or "';here are yo~, he probably 

could not have said. nut ~.then the shoc.t ing ';vas all ovp.r, 

"lnd ;t'le."I8S bunged up pretty badly, ROO <>n the '.vay to the 

j~il: or to nroodruff:, he did give his namej- he"did give his 

age, and to th!'lt extAnt he '71lg not unconscious. . 
'I 

C And not su~~~rini;; t'Tom amnesia ei'th~rJ !'.t that time? 

A Not ~~ffering fro~ a trance-like at3te, no. ..: 
f

They will talk and reCite thing~ th~t happened pretty 

ovell,' '/hile "they 3.re in this stp!te of an:nesia you '!:a.lk about 

ani still not remember it, is that it? ... 
A If you IL8an by that they 'aill talk to a stranger in a 

logical }lay, ! ;;'111 say yes, but if they talk to a person 

'::ho kn~t'J th'~m before they !;ould prr:bably make mist~.kes 'Thich 

"'0"..l1'1 be r ~ooO!'ni zed. 

c; ~el1-

A, :xIic! takes of orientation; mis tnke<:J of kno'.ving ',there they 
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If you ~8~e in a tranc~-

likd 3tnte teda"" an:';' t --:o1..'l:i talk to you, you ':lculd an:::I'::~r 

Yes or No to questions '"thich T asked. you, but '.7hen you emerged 

from your state an hour l'l":er you ~7ould hav~ no. recollection 

~t all of ":try' t al1~iI'!-g' to you and of the 1uestions a;.jked. Y9u 

rr:::·u1d not kno\": me as Dr. '3tudley and yonr9:~lf as :.!r. 1:)Sldc11ffe. 

Q That is the di'3tinct1cn bet·.-;e~n a. trance-li~3 a-:ate and pure 

drunkenness, is it? 

A Y _:;; sir. 

Q There 1s no ev1iance in this case to ahO:1 thnt t-h:3re ,las a 

trance-like state Zrom any convefsaticns of this jefendant, 1s 

there? 

A 1e9,! think some. Some ~h1ch mi0ht make you suspect that. 

One ·...i tne<;9 here te8ti!1ed that the stranr;r.e t'h.ing about this man 

::;a9 't"he t 'he c:'uld not make him r<;;a11ze thpt lie had killed :l1ke 

Duv~l. 

Q. Eut th~t m1ght h~e been caused by: pure drunkenness, might 

it not? Loss of'tcemory from drink? 

~ .. 'Thy not? 

A Y"~J thAoret1cal1y it mi;:ht be so too. There 'Tas mor., to 

t1o;1s '" aae than simply flrunkenne!=ls. 

'.rR. F·\'Or'trrlf!: Thl3t .i9 all. 

mind at all as to 'this :::an'a con<!1t:l.on at i::'he't1me thi"3 shot 

.;a9 fired'! 


A I h ave not change:i my min-t, and I de!:. I t 1:: eli :=ve I hava 


been grilled. 


(Rece9~ until 1:30 p.m.) 
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Court cDnvened nt l:~n p.m. 

Court in!;truct~d ":h ~ juryt as follo'va: 

}'emberEi of the .rury~ 

It 1s my duty to 1nstruct you on the law 

The charge aga1nst the defendant is that on 

December 20, 1925, he willfully and of h1s ma11ce aforethought 

kIlled and murdered Miohael Duval. 

It appear9 w1thout dIspute that on the 20th 

of December, 1925, the defendant Rey,.by use of a pistol, 

otherwise known as a revolver, fatally shot Michael OuTal 

w·h11e Duval was 1n hIs own home, near Woodruff, 1n thIs 

county, and thereby produced Duval's death which occurred 

three 01' four days later. 

The defendant has pleaded Not Guilty to this 

charge, and be has also pleaded tnat at the time of the al

leged cr1me he was ins~ne, and for that reason not legally 

reBpon~lble for his acts. 

You sbou1d~ thp.refore, f1rst consider and 

decide '.,hether on December 20, 1925, at the time when the 

defendant Rey sbot and inflIcted fatal wounds upon Micaael 

Duval, Rey was so insane as not to be respons1ble for his 
"" 

acts. 

Every person is presumed to be sane and 

legally rssponsible for his acts unless the oontrary is 

made to appear by the evidence. 

The accused person 1s under the law insane 

and not responsible for his acts when he ...~ has such an 

ala 



abnormal mental condition produoed by any cause, as ren1ers 

him at the time of doing the aot or aots unable to disting

uish bet\"een rL"ht and nong in respeot thereto, and not 

aware of the nature and quality of the act which he 1s 

doing, and unoonscious that the doing of it will make him 

$ubject to punishment. 

Plea~e get into your minds the elements of ins~nity 

in a leg~l sense. The mental oondition of the accused must 

be, Rt-the tiae of doing the aot ~hioh ordinArily oonstitutes 

carime"':so much out of normal oondition of mind that he is un

able to distinguish between right and wrong in respeot there

to and unoonscious that the doing of the aot would make him 

subjeot to punishment. 

In this oase there is no 9u~~estion.or evidence 

·that the defend·"'nt Rey was insane before he oa!l1e to the 

home of Duval, Dece."ber ;19. 1925: J{e i'J desoribed as 
t ,,

theretofore being a quiet, peaoeable, 
' 

~a~-abiding man. But 

it is olaimed that while at DUYal's plaoe he, was drinking 

moonshine li'quor, which is a distilled. unrefined, intox

ioating liquor, and was so bldly affeoted by it as to be 

insane and not legally responsible for his aots at the time 

when he shot Duval. 

N~ get in mind olearly that; mere voluntary drunk .. 
enness is no exouse or justi~ication for crime, and it could 

not even reduce the degree of a ctiminal homicide if not'Rith

standing the Drunkenness the ac~u3ed was capable of forming 

a deliberate intent to commit the crime. Neither does 

drunkenness constitute insanity.• 

Intoxication which merely excit~s the paSSions 

or feelings of the intoxicate1 person 9nd &~kes him more 
Z19 
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active And more re~dy to j~ ~rong is neith~r an excuse nor 

a justific~tion for crime and does not constitute insanity, 

nor reduce, the degree or quality of any crime that he may 

commit under those circumstances. But if the use of intox

icr:.ting liquor proceeds to such a degree- and. for suoh a time 

that it produces delirium or produces any other abnormal 

mental condition which makes him incapable of forming any 

intent to commit a crime, or makes him unable to distinguish 

between right and ','rong in respect to his acts, and makes him 

unconscious of the fRet that the doing of the act or acts 

would subject him to punishment, then the condition is one 

of insanity .. 

Insanity may be produced by too much alcohol. But 

if the use of alcohol merely produces intoxication and drunken

ness that is not insanity-

A person may hav~ an abnormal mental condition and 

thus be what may be termed pathologically' insane and yet be 

able to distinguish right and '~ong and be conscious of the 

rightful or wrongful nature of his acts at all times and 

thus be legally s~ne and criminally responsible for his un

lawful acts. If at the ti_ of doing an act he understands 

its nature and character and its consequence ~nd has knowledge 

that ,it is wrong and criminal, and has ment al power sufficient ,, 

", 
to apply that knowledge to his own act and to know that if he 

does the act he will be doing ilrong and will be liable to pun

ishment, any partial insanity or any partial disturbance of his 

mental oondition is not eno~h to exemp~ him from responsibility. 

The statute provides that when a special plea of 

insanity is interposed in a criminal case, if the jury ghall 

find upon such special issue that the Beeuaed is insane, or 
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that there is reasonable doubt of his sanity at the time 

of the commission of the alleged offense, they should return 

a v~rdict of ·not ~ilty because insane". 

Under the law as it stands, the jury have no right 

to find the defendant guilty in this case of any crime Unl~SB 

they become satisfied by the evidence beyond a reasonable 

d.oubt that the defendant :vas at the time of the com:.'!i ssion 

of the alleged crime, sane. If the jury become satisfied 

by the evidence that the defendant was at that time insane, 

~ithin the definition of that t~rm as I have given it, 01 if 

the jury believe from the evidence that there is reasonable 

doubt of the d'3fendant's sanity at the time of the shooting 

in question, then you should not find him guilty; on the 

contrary, you should find him ·not e~ilty beoause insane". 

But in ease you all beoome satisfied by the evidenoe beyond 

a reasonable doubt that the det~ndant \V8S sane "hen he shot 

Duval as the evidenoe shows, then you should return a verdiot 

tIndlng him guilty of some criminal homicile. 

In case you reach the conclusIon that the d~tendant 

was sane, then you should consider Wbether he was guilty of 

murder in the first degree. 

The statute provides that a homicide ~hen perpe~ 

trated from premeditated design to effect the death of the 

person k1lled, or of any human being, shall be murder in 

the first degree. The important words here to be noted are 

"premeditated design to effect. the death". These "Fords mean 

the same as intent to kill. 

A des1gn, purpo~e, or intent conceived and fixed 

in m1nd is regarded by the law as premeditated. It is not 
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necessary in order tc conRtitute murder in the first degree 


that the intent should have existed for any len~th of time 


before the killing. It is sufficient it' there '7as an. in

. tent to kill distinotly framed in the mind before the fatal 


'shot "\Vaa fired. There need not be any material amount of 


time bet~een the formation of that intent and the killing. 


The law presumes that a normal person intends 

~ll 0-« the natural, prob!'lble, and usual consequences of 

his ao~s, and that when one intentionally assaults another 

with a dangerous weapon likely to kill and witho~t legal 

justification or exouse, and the life of the party assaulted 

is actually destroyed in conse~uence,of the assault, then 

the natural presumption is that death or great bodily harm 

was intended, and in such case-the la~ implies malice, or· 

intent to kill, !nd you may infer it, unless the evidence 

sho~s to the contrary. 

If, therefore, you should all become s8ti~fied 

beyond 8 ·.~easonable doubt that the d,~~end~rit atl the time 

....,hen he shot Duval ;,as legally 9'!lne, and. that ::.e tnen ::md 

there hRd an int~nt or design to kili D¢val, then.yo~ should 

return a ver4ict of guilty of murder in. the First Degree. 

In case you find from the evidenoe be.ond all 

re~sonable 10ubt that the defendant was sane ~t the time 

-vhen he shot Duval '!lnd then do not fln,j th at: he h!lld a 

specific intent to kill Duval, you should consider ~hether 

he is guilty of !:.urd~r in the second degree. 

The statute provides that an une.cased and u~st

ified killing of a human being when peepetrated by an act 

imminently dangerous to others, and evincicg a depraved 

mind regardless of hum~ life, Without any premeditated 

design to effect the death of the ~~r8on killed, or of any' 
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human being, shall be murder in the second degree. 

No~ in this degree there does not exist any 

1ntent to cause the :5.eath of a human being, and th1s 1s the 
...:.-.:lost 1mportant ,llfferenoe bet-veen murder 1n the f1rst degree 

and murder 1n the second degree. In second degree murder 

the kil11ng is done by an act imm1nently dangerous to others 

an~ evinc1r~ a depraved m1nd regardless of ~uman life, but 

w1thout any intent to Rctually take life. 

To be imm1nently dangerous to others means to be 

inherently dang"erous and likely to at once produce great 

injury or death to some other person.' The act producing 

the death must also be such as to show that the person doing 

it is of a depraved mind and regardless of, or in other words 

without any respect or care for human life. 

Under the ev1dence in t1is case the defendant was, 

at the time of the shooting ot Duval n~t g~lty of any crime 

because he was insane, or he \'las gu1lt'y of either murder in 

·the first degree or murder in the second degree. The jury 

have the power to acquit the defendant uncond1t1onally and 
, ~ " 

without finding him insane. but it you do so 1t ~ill be con

taary to the evidence and the law in this case. 

II the defendant was sane and responsible for his 

acta when he shot Duval. and intenaed to kill Duval. then he ... 
is guilty of murder in the first degree. and if he did not 

have that specific intent to kill, then he was guilty of 

murder in the second degree. 

Under the law _very person charged with crime is 

presumed to be innocent until he is proven guilty. He 

~nters upon his trial with the weight of that presumption 
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presumption in hiB favor and it attends him at every point 


throughout tt.e trial, and it must prevail and result in an 


aoquittal unless the evidenoe produoed in oourt is suffio

"1ently .~ear and ~onvincing to satisfy every member of the 

jury beyond "all re~sonable doubt that the defendant is ~ilty. 

It i9 your duty to reooncile the evidenoe ~ith the 

presumption of innooenoe, if that oan be done reasonably, and 

so long as any of you have a reasonable doubt of the gKi%SJ 

guilt" of the defendant you ou~ht not to find him guilty. But 

a reasonable doubt whioh forbids oonviotion must be real and 

not imaginary. A merely speculative or imaginary doubt is 

not a reasonable doubt .. A reasonable doubt oan be nothing 

less than an honest and substantial doubt ooncerning the 

defendant's guilt for whioh a good reason can be given based 

on the nature of the evidenoe in the 08se. 

Guilt is proved beyond a r~asonable doubt ~hen all 

of the ~viden01 in"the oase fairly and reasonably oonsidered 
l 

impresses the judgment of an ordinar1~y reasonable and prudent 

juror nth a oonviot ion upon whioh he t70uld aot without hesi t 

ation in the most important affairs of life. 

rf within these rules I have g~ven you you become -,..i 

satisfied beyond all reasonable doubt that the defendant is 

~u1l ty, it is your duty to oonviot "him. If you do not Jleoome " i 

so satisf"ied it is your duty to aequit him. 

In consideri~ ~he evidence you should as to ev~ry 

~itness consider his or her age, intelligenoe, manner of test 

ifying, intere~t in the result of the trial, if any appears, 

any tamptation to testify falsely a~~earing in the eVidence, 

the rea90nableness of the testimony given, and alJ other oir

cum~tances shown by the evidence whioh either supr,ort or dis
~.. 
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credit the testi~ony of the witness. 

In considering the testimony of the defendant you 

.have a right to consider his d~ep interest in the result of 

the trial, and you may take that into consideration. If any 

other ~i tness ap~ ars to have any interest in the result of 

the trial, that epecial interest should be taken into oon~ 

sideraticn• The game tests that you apply to determine the. 
credibility of the defendant you should apply to every other 

witness in the case. 

The evidence tends to show thRt the defendant Rey 

had no motive or reason for killing or injuring Duval. There 

is very l-ittle.. if any; evidence to the oontrary of that. 

Uotive is often an important matter in deoiding whether a. 

orime was committed or whether there ~as aoriminal intent; . 
but while it is competent for the prosecution to show a 

motive for the crime.. the showing of a motive does not 

establish the oharge alone.· And 'tf;~ile it is competent 

for the defense to show that there was a laok of motive ..
"to oommit the crime .. the lack of motive is not a defense 

in itself.. and does not neoessarily rebutt evidenoe by 

itself satisfaotorily establiShing the guilt of "the acoused. 

Fresenoe or absenoe of motive in everr case is a mere evid

entiaryciroumstanoe to be given just such weight by· the , . .. 
jury as they deem the same entitled to under the oiroumstances. 

low this case is submitted to you. It is of a 

very grave nature. It involves the taking of human life. 

There is no more serious crime kno'311 to the law than the 

takIng of human iife ~ongfully - criminally, The defend

ant's liberty is at stake in this oase; Bear those con

sequenoes in your kInd, and bear in mind your oath to return 
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a verdict according to th~ evidenoe. It is of grave import

3nce to the '~elfare of soolety thet justioe be done both to 

the people qf the state on the one side and to the defendant 

on the other. 

The jury retlred at 3:10 p.m • 

........ . . . 


ebe jury were called into the oourt room 
at 4:50 p.m., ~hereupon the following
prooeedings were had: 

THE COURT: Gentlemen of the jury, since you were sent 

out in this oa 38 my attention has been oalled to the faot· 

that in the argument of the oase it was stated by the Distriot 

Attorney that if you should find the defendant "not guilty 

beoause insane" he would be turned out - actUally go free. 

I f I had not io ed that at the time ""hen the a.rgument. was 

made I ~ould have oorrected it at"that time. I ~t to 

correot it now. ThRt would not be the result of your find

lng the. defen-lant "not gullty beoause insane ". And I <,,111 

go further and say that if you should find the defendant 

tlnot guilty beoause insane tl the law requires that the Bourt 

shall oomm1t him to an insane h'osp1tal •. I think you should 

knoW' that because the influenoe ot: the argumenl wh10h I have 

mentioned m1ght be improper, ~nd I have oalled you 1n for 

th~t purpose. You may tetire now and oons1der your verd10t. 
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The jury !'!~"'in returned into court, at 7:4'5 p.m • 

. ..,t ":h their vl!r11ot, finding the d"~en:i~·mt "!'!ct GUil ty bec~u<;e 

In<:!ane" . 

The Court a~dr~ssei the de:endAnt, as foliows: 

~n t~e findi~ of the jury it is the ~equire-

I tis no \i the 

order of this ticurt that ~lOU be cOYn':,itte,'":!i to the C~ntral State 

Hospltql fer t~e' !n~~ne, at ~aunun, ~i8congln, there to be 

:reqt91 - th~t m~ans that you Are to be an inmate of that 

place, and bl! subject to their di rect. ion and. control and. treat

!!lent, and the only iTay in ','1hioh you can be di!'3charge1 therefrom 

,1i11 be by 1[a henring d.o\m there befors a proper court and jury, 

if it i3 iemanded, en i;he question,yhe"her you are at that time 

gane (')1' not. ?iot only must the fi?d1Ilb be that you are sane, 

before :rol..l can go at larg", bv,t itimuat .also be th~t you are 

not l1k~ly to hnve ~ny recurrenc'e of t!1e i!1~ani ty or m-mt'11 

il"!'e%on~i"J1li ty t!lst you have "i'l11oh m1;-ht lead yau to co!'!!."!:i t 

a~y other ~tch offen~e as this. antil the a~thoriti99 are sat

isfied thnt that is the slt~qtionJ that you are not likelY to 

have a raourrenee of thie you :-;ill have to 1: e detaine i in the 

hospi tal. You wideratand that, do you? 

THE DEF!:NT"A;-r':': Y39 sir. .. ... 

THE ~rH1R'!': You .'lil1 have to rem~in in oharge of the Sheriff 

"'nd t-::e Sh'3rillrill t ran3f"lr yo'J to th~t hospital. 
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5t't~ of ~iJconsin)

) ss. 


Cc....n ~~r of :!ar!lthon) 


I .. ','Talter A. Evers) Official R;;!i~orter for 


-:::~e Sh:teenth Juiltc ial Cireu1t of '.7i !;consin.. 10 hereby certify 


that the foreg'oi~ 19 a true :<3n1. correct transcript cf :111 the 


. 	 te~ti!nony given and proce",1in"s had. relating to the tri,'ll of 

the above ~nti tl:!d '>,ction; that r hact~ care:ully cOn!p'.lred 

the same '''i":h my ori~inal notes taaken at the trial of said 

act1cr.., . ani the 'vhole th'"'!reof J and' the :~oregolng is a correct 

statement of the testimony given and proceedings h~:.d on said 

trial, and the 'lho19 tb~reot. 
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